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Escaped Bank Robber
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(Dalhr N*wa Staff Photo)
RWEEPSTAKERS — Six members of the Pampa Junior High School Band admire the 
three sweepstakes trophies the band received Friday during the annual S t Patrick’s Day 
Parade and special events at Shamrock. Ban d members are Tim Doke, drum major, and 
Wanda Williams, standing; Barbara Cates, jeft, nd Cathy Boles, ar-ated; Pat Casey, ieft, 
and TVn Stevens, kneeling. As the only junior high band competing among CUrw 2AA 
high adwols, the group won top honors in concert, sight reading and parade marching.

s h a m r o c kPowell to Deliver 
Sermon 

In the Bahamas
BIMINI, Tha Bahamas (UPl)

—Adaoa Clayton Powell distri
buted freshly cut palm fronds to 
2S Florida Scouts Saturday 

, and scheduled a Palm Sunday 
afternoon sermon.
The ousted congressmen seid 

the aermott “ te the same one I 
would have delivered in Harlem 
if 1 had been able to go tbei^
Sunday.’’. It was entitled “ Ride, 
on. King Jesus.” He said the 
atessage of bis sermon will be 
*1he ultimate victory for all 
nankind.”

Waaring a blue denim wind- i 
breober and Ugbt bhia bermuda 
shorts, Powell left a domino 
game at tbe Bnd e« tha World .Grape, chosen aecood rua
bar to diatribiite tha palms on'ner-up among 21 contestants for'

iTakeTop Honors
I Pampa eatries rated top hon-ltook first In Claat B sight read- 
ors Friday, including t h r e e }  ing.

[band trophies and second run-1 Other Pampa groups repre- 
■̂ar-up la the Miss Iriah Rote'seated at Shamrock were the 
contest, during the annual chamber of commerce and the 
Shamrock St. Patrick’s Day Pampa Shrine Club Mounted
celebration activities.

The Pampa Junior High 
S<?hool band, the only junior 
high band competing In Class 
2AA band events, won three 
trophiei, p a r a d e  ma,rcbing. 
concert and gigiW-readlag.

Patti Maador, daughter of 
Mrs F. J. Meador Jr.. 1910

■ l^uff Walks Out O f I 
I Hospital at Amarillo
I , By TE.\ DeWEE.SE
i  Ernest (Rusty) Huff of Pampa, diarged along with his 
wife in the $20,000̂  armed robbery of the First Stale Bank of 
Miami, March 4, was languishing in Potter County jail at 
1 Amarillo today following a biief fling at fiwdom sĥ  y 
.afi ' t S . . ‘ ‘ v when he escaped from the Amaril.o
Vettriam. Hospital.

I Huff made good a boast that “ this hospital can’t hold 
I me” when he wa'ked out of his room and the hospital about 
1:30 am. Saturaay while one of his round-the-clock guards

went to get a drink of water.

jGovemors Hear 
LBJ Pledge New 
Aid to States

WASHINGTON (UPl) -Pres
ident Johnson told 49 governors 
Saturday that America was 
headed toward a new concept of 
government that could quadru- 

iple federal aid to states in five 
years.

I Johnson said the federal 
government and the states 
should work in a partnership in 
the years ahead with less said 
about preserving states rights 
and ' less talk about big 
government in Washington. '

“ What we are* living through 
togethar are tha birth pangs of

Jungle
T ;a L o l^ o u n g  Girl Safe 
I a  After Spending

Night in Well
! BEAUMONT, Tex. 
' Teresa Fregia, the

SAIGON (UPl) —Thousands I waterline. The destroyer 
of U S. infantrymen and para- turned the fire, silencing 
troopers stormed a fortified j Communist position in
jungle hill along the central! second such duel w ith red shore

(UPl) — 
2-year-old

who .spent much of a night 
the in * welt,

and bounced around her hospital

Patrol.
' About 2S Pampafis attended
the evenU in the CoC Booster i * fundamentally new process in 
Bus and marched behind tbejAmtrkan govecament-a new,ha was unable 
bus in the pvade. >^ind eT federalism—fedent- driver’s licrase.

state interaction nevgr contem

The 30-year-old Huff was be 
ing treat^ at tbe hospital for 
critical gunshot wounds suffer
ed when he was captured about 
an hour after the Miami bank 
was robbed.
Once out of the hospital Satur

day morning, Hufffkd-la a 
panel truck owned by a catering 
service near the hospital. 'The 
truck was parked nearby. Huff 
was attired only in pajamas, a 
robe and house shoes at the 
time of his escape.

Radio calls immediately were 
sent out for officers to be .on 
the watch for the escapee.

A short time later State High
way Patrolman Ray Finstad 
spotted tbe panel truck headed 
east toward Pampa on U. S. 60 
between Amarillo, and Panhan
dle.

Huff, unarmed, was arrested 
and taiken to Panhapdle

coast and captured the height in 
.a seven-hour attack that exact
ed bloody revenge (or the 

I Communist mauling of an 
American platoon on the same 

' site last week. U.S. spokesmen 
said Saturday.

The spokesmen said the 
* mult-battalion American force 
killed 28 Viet Cong withou. 

jsitfiering a single tosi in 
I fight Friday on the hill

batteries in a week. There were 
no American casualties 

In South Vietnam, Viet Cong 
terrorists tore a bloody path 
into a) least three villages and 
outposts Friday, and in one 
case', inflicted “heavy casual
ties."

The Viet Cong apparently 
were stung by rebukes from 

the their leadership. .A 
2301 document disclosed

miles northeast of'Saigon.
In the air war, military 

spokesmen disclosed that the 
United States has lost 12 
warplanes in the past 20 days in 
Vietnam. Two of the planes 
were shot do)®n Friday —one in 
North Vietnam and the other in 
the South.

Saturday 
I that the Communist campaign 
of civil and military terror had 
not functioned, as well against 
the Americans as it did against 
the French. .. .
‘ A military spokesman said 
the A m e r i c a n  f o r c e  that 
stormed “Hill 86” along the 
South China Seacoast included

At sea. North Vietnamese i troops from the U.S. 4th 
coastal guns scored a hit oo the Infantry Division and the 101st 
U.S desbt>yer Stoddard, punch- Airborne Dtvision. 
ing a lO-by-18 inch, hole In the' in a battle on the same sibi 
side of the vessel above tbe' (See TBOOP3, Page 3)'

the dock beside Brown’s Hotel 
where* Ms 11-foot bbnt was tied 
up. Tbe pMms had been cut a 
few hours tarlief by a dozen 
Bimtni youths io preparstiou for 
Palm tenday services.

“ Palms anybody?”  Powell

the 1967 Miss Irish Rose title. i 
Miss Otie Ann Dalqwrt 

of Weatherford, Okla., was 
crowned Miss Irish Rose. Becky 
Brewer of WelBntton was first 
runner-up.

In western events, Sammy
uid as he handed out .the'i Whatley of Pampa won first in 
fronds to the boys comprising caM roping. The Pampa Leatb- 
Boy Scout Troop 107 of er and Lace Riding GOfb |9«ced 
Tallahassee. After giving each]first ia the riding dub division, 
f f  the 26 boys snd the six acout. Pampa - Antl(pie Car Club 
officials fronds. Powell began placed third in the smaller at-

U„ & Rap. Bob Price of Pam
pa, attended the Shamrock aĉ  
tivities and spoke during the 
21st anaual St. Patrick's D ay  
hiocheoa.

During his talk. Price told the 
group Congress and, the Su
preme Court “ may have a di
rect confrontation” if the courts 
rule ia favor of seating Adam 
Claytoa Powell in the House.
-Price believes the Supreme 

Court will find it difficult to 
force a ruling, to seat thê  ex
pelled Harlem congressman' *̂’ '

USSR Orders
Area towns also enjo.ved some T  D.#iv

success in the celebration’s I W O  1 x 6 0 5  W U T  
competition.

In the parade float division,
McLean won first in Community 
service. ,

In band competition, the 
group from Garendon was ra
ted first in Class A concert.
Panhandle Junior High School 
tied for first in Class B concert 
and Groom Junior High

MOSCOW (UPl) —The Soviet 
Union Saturday night ordered 
two Communist C^nese diplo
mats to leave Moscow “ immedi
ately”  on grounds they helped 
organize "anti-Soviet activities” 
here.

; It was the first time Chinese 
Band ■ diplomats had ever • been 

jdi^lared persoua noit grata by

passing them out to newsmen tractions division of the parade, 
kad tourists.

Friend* of the oustbd con
gressman, who cancelled a 
Palm Sunday appearance in 
New York, reported the Negro 
Democrat is highly hopeful his 
•ttorneyi will work out a legal 
Way for him to visit his district.

Powell Is subject to arrest if 
be seta foot in New York 
because of his failure, to pay \
.Mtempt penalties stemming 
from a libel suit. ̂  I

^  ^  the Kremlin. Tha expulsions
were believed a retaliation for 
the ouster of two Soviet
(Uplomats'ln Peking oner week 

I ago.
j The Iwo diplomats ware

Both Girls’ Choirs of the two | lion, but choirs do not compete' Chinese Embassy First Secreta- 
Pampa junior high schools won further unless they chohse te,’.:^ry Miao Chun—the mission’s 
the silver sweepstakes plaques Mrj. Rlcharcson said. “ T h i s , fiith-ranking man—and Third 
in tha region one University Itî  will be the final junior h i g h Secretary Sun Lin. 
terscholastlc I-eague junior'choir competition this .season.” The Soviet diplomats expelled 
high choral contests at Canyon' .The three Pampa Higl\ School from Peking were N jj. Natash- 
Friday; choirs, the a cappella, girls’ in and O.A. Yedanov, both

The choirs had to win division choir and male chorus, also' kecond secretaries 
one in both sight reading and won three sweepstakes trophiest Despita the rapid worsening 
concert U) be eligible for the>Thursday in region one U IL ' of Stno-Soviet relations in recent

I plated by the founding fathers.” 
[Johnson told the governors 
assembled for an all-day 
conference on federal-state reta- 
llohs.

He noted that federal grants 
to states in 1920 totaled ''just 
$30 million (but) this year they 
are expected to total |1S billion, 
and in just five years that could 
quadruple.”

Mere Cemplaiats 
I • Increased federal involve- 
inent, Johnson kaid, “ In 
cases led to an increase in 
complaints about̂  federal pow-

But; he $kid, “ if we are going 
.to meH the challenges of the 
[’60s and the ’70s, we are going 
to have to abandon the old 
disputes ' about ‘states rights’ 
and 'slate* wronc*'—about ‘all-

(See r>OVERNORS. Page 3)

raignad in a Panhandle juatice 
of the peace court on the 
er*l Bronse charge -and 

AmariUo police were notified 
and Potter County deputy sher
iffs removed Huff from the 
Panhandle jail at 2:30 a m. 
Saturday and took him to (he 
Potter County jail where he is 
facing an additional charge of 
aiitomobile theft.

” 1 think his freedom lasted for 
about 41 minutes,”  said 'a'-son 
County Sheriff John Nunn Jast 

some [night:.
Both Huff and bis wife have 

been indicted bn charges stem- 
mil9  from the bank robbery at 
Miami.

Huff was indicted on three 
counts including bank robbery, 
car theft and assault with intent 
to murder The assault charge 
grew out of Huff's alleged firing 
at an officer when he and his 

(See e s c a pe : Page 3)

nhapdle when • f  .

Conspiracy Inal Is
juatice '  . '  '

>̂ Ŝeveral Months Off
NEW ORLEIANS (UPl) —One iforward'because of that same 

of Dist. Atty. Jim (jarrison’s-i publicity,”  he said, to provide 
top aides said Saturday it would i aew leads in the probe, 
be at least several months i The three judges who preskl- 
befbre Gay L. Shaw is brought i ed at the preliminary hearipg 
to trial for allegedly plotting the . for Shaw hsM events in Dallas 
munler of President Kennedy. i in mind when they set up strict 

Assistant Dist. Atty. James L. [security mnsures, including 
'Alcock spoke foi* Garilsoa. who frisking of all who entered the 
had retired to the privacy of his courtroom

Two Junior High Choirs 
Win Sweepstakes Plaques

home
A three-judge panel in Crimin

al Diitrki Court ruled Friday 
he'̂  hid presented enough 
evidence in a four-day prelimin
ary hearing to “ justify bringing 
into play the further steps of 
the criminal process against the 
arrestee. Clay L. Shaw.” 

“ Legally speaking, Shaw now 
stands at tlie beginning of the 
state's prosecution machinery,’’ 

[said Alcock.
I “ Either a bill of information 
, signed by Mr. Garrison tan be 
' lodged against Shaw, or a grand 
I jury indictment can be the 
i vehicle used to bring him to 
I trial.”
' Once Shaw is indicted or 
* issued a bill of information, he 

successors, Ellsworth Bunker must be charged and arraigned, 
and Eugene M. Locke. said Alcock.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  “ Preliminary motions, sever- 
•ought to minimize the prospect al of them undoubtedly, will be 

his top advisers and to any big new decisions coming filed by his •ttomeys. •
from the sessions with Ky on “ These . . . will take a lot of 
Monday and the U.S. team on time so at least several months 
Tuesday.

White House sources said 
Johnson intends to -stress
stepping up the oacification

crib Saturday with less sigo^jF 
strain than those who watdl)ad 
her ordeal.

With her big brown eyli 
taking in all the sights of tin 
clean, quiet, slightly hospital- 
smelting surroundings' of S. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, Teresa 
giggled and played hide ând- 
seek with a visitor and showed 
by a vigorous shake of the bead 

captured hurt anywhere.
Her hair was slightly flecked 

■with the sand of the well in 
which she huddled nine hours 
Friday night and early Satur
day, her cries becoming weak
er, until a war veteran was 
lowered into a hastily-dug shaft 
next to "the well and rescued 
her. The well was in her 
grandmothers yard,, next door 
to her home In Votaw, Tex.

“ It was the greatest feeling In 
the world when that little girl 

-grabbed, on,’ ’ resAier Ransom 
j;S. Bill said. think she said, 
’Daddy.’ Aa. I pulled her out of 
the pipe and w« got her out o f  
the sand, she grabbed me one 
jtinM and squeezed me and said. 
‘Daddy.* and she passed out** 

Bill, operator of the Volunteer 
Mercy Corpa of Houstim, 
cradM her in his arms and was 
pulled out of the shaft into the 
glare of automobile headlights 
and the cheeking of spectators, 
and rescue workers crowded 
about the* scene.

X-rays taken a few hours 
later confirmed slje- had no 
broken bones snd no internal 
injuries.

Teresa* w’as playing Fridajr 
and apparently pulled boarifr 
from 4he mouth of the well,-gqt 
fa.scinated with the echo of her 
voice down into the dark hoio, 
and (ell ia. Her screarni

Johnson Departs For 
Conference in Guam

WASHINGTON (U P l)— Pres
ident Johnson departed. Satur
day for a two-day conference, on 
Guam to (dan war strategy with

with S^th Vietnam's leaders.
Johnson, accompanied by 

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and ^retary  of 
State Dean Ruak. took off on an

“ We did not want a repeat of 
Dallas.’ ’ ’̂  said Alcock, referring 
to Osward'i, death t the hands 
of Jack Ruby as Oswald was 
walked through a corridor attracted Patsy, who spread the 
throned with newsmen and the alarm. A neieh'bor and ’ Mrs. 
curious. I (See GIRL. Page 3)
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Property Owners Are Urged 
To Sign for Street Paving

is a (air estimate of hdw long it 
will take before his trial can 
begin,”  Alcock said.

He said the state, -.in tha

EDITOR’S NOTE -  As a 
public service to the approxi
mately 1,''I0() Pampa proper
ty owners affected by tbe ci
ty’s $718,000 .paving program 
and to provide general infor
mation for all taxpayers 

about the 140-block street im
provement project, the The 
Pampa News is publishing 
the following article compiled 
from answers to questions put 
to the city manager.

jof the total Asaessment due la ta 
be paid upon completion of Ihe 

I street. The balance will be du9 
în four equal principal pay* 

;ments plus interest on the um 
paid balance at the rate of' ?4 
per cent each year for tha na4 

I few years. 1
The cost of the street paving 

White stated, wlU be 94.30 pad 
front foot ih accordance wit)) 
the property plat. Side street 
footage'will be assessed at ' l l  

f per foot. This includes curb and 
Pampa'• city-wide paving pro- gutter, 

gram gets off to a full-blown' The city’s share of the entire
18-hour flight to the Pacific jjj Vietnam. This is the preliminary hearing that ended i start this week with the taking $718,000 project is $236.0(X) and
#i*/ve«a TVi IIas Tta#AMiA9t/katAl A ir . _______a ________ t - i..__ a.. —..laU -. - _____ • _■___  ,

tb)) sweepstakes award, Pampa 
dhpirs were the only ones grao|L, 
ed the top honor. * ^

The Pampa Junior HiAi 
School Mixed Choir rated a di
vision two in concert and a 14 
in sight raading.i.

Lee Junior High School Mixed' 
Qioir won division one in, con-1

Srt and division two ia eight' 
■ding. '

Mrs. Mary Cfross directs' the 
Le.* Junior High School choirs 
and Mri. Lonnie Richardson 
the Pampa Junior High School 

.dMlrs.
About 17 junior high choirs In

Thursday in region 
contests at Canyon.

llhe oholrs rated the division 
one honors with more than 30 
choirs from the Panliandle and 
South Plains competing.

Hugh Sanders directs the high 
ecitoel choirs.

I months, it was’ the first time 
the two nations'had ever used 

' expulsions of diplomats' as a 
weapon.

Earlier, three Soviet newsmen 
were expelled from Peking. The 
Soviet Union did not retaliate.

O il  InYfrtfor D ifit
AMARILLO, Tex. (U P l ) - ’ 

Stanley Marsh Jr., 56, longtime 
Panhandle oil and land invest
ment operator who gave freely 
of hU millions to charity, died 
en route to a hoepital today.

Marsh was datcribed as a 
KC group ntared the compa | RjjfltimHlioaaire, but ha and his 
Stipn hald oo tha Wast. TexasjiMIe led g quiet-kfe and their 
itate UniveriUy Campus. | phllaathropiaa wart not widely 

Schools were entered from | publiciaed. His wKe was de- 
the north tone of 0>e iauth'voted ta (tdld weifira, work. 
PHihs and Panhandle: •

” Wf had about 110 choir stu
dents from here. Tha ratlags 
art scot (0 the state compati-

If M romes from a hanfware 
stare we have It. Uwla Hdwe.

(Adv.)t

ecipe For 
Enjoyment - ■

Take a glamorous, globe 
trotting gal, set her agabiat 
exotic backg;rounds, add J 
era] portions of romance 
and adventure, and you 
have the ingredilenta of our 
great new comic page at- 
ti’dctkm. ROBTN MALONE.' 
Watch for the Jdart o f ; 
ROBTN MALONB;. Monday 
in The Pampa Jlcwn.

from Dulles International Air
port outside Waahington. i

Tbe President shifted to his, 
role as commandcr-in-chief and 
the nation’s foreign policy | 
leader after a full day (>f' 
activity at the White House' 
meeting with the nation’s ' 
governors on domestic con
cerns.

At-the two-day conference, he 
L* to meet with Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland. U.S. military 
commanded in Vietnam; South  ̂
Vietnam f^m ier Nguyen Cao 
Ky, and tbe South Vettnam 
chief of state, Nguyen Van 
Thleu.

President an' opportunity to 
review the situation with his 
outgoing and Incoming diploma-; 
tk teams opemdhg in Saigon. { 
Retiring U.S. Amba.ssador Hen-j 
ry Cabol Lodge and- his deputy, | 
WilUam J. Porter, will ba able, 

get together nHth tN irl

areas in Friday, had only to prove 
Page 3) ' probable cause that Shaw, 94,

I conspired with I-ee Harvey 
{Oswald. David W. Ferrie and 
others to kill the president.

“ We.did not have to prove it 
beyond reasonable doubt, so the 

Page* , state did not expose all it had.”  {sign paving liens.
Abby ....-•.................  19 Prenrvatiire leaking of Garrl-1 This will be done, h# stated, oh

operation for making 
(See CONFERENCE.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

of property owners’ signatures; the property owners* share i$ 
after two years of planning and $482,000. This is equivalent t i 
preparation. one-third of the cost paid by t)it

Gty'Manager Jim White said city and two-thirds* by the props 
Saturdsy an office will be open- erty owners:
>d Wednesday in City 
where . property owners

Hall
may

Amusement 
Classified .. 
Comics 

. Crossword . 
d.e.w, tell! 
Editorial ..
Farm .......
Horoscope .
Menu .......
OU

White stated the contractor's 
price for the paving projects is 
one of the best that has been 
av4ilable to the city in several 
years.

‘The cost to the property ownl
son’s investigation hurt it' a first come, first serve ba.sis- 
somewhat, )>e said, )>ecauae meaning those who sign first 
some individuals subpoenaed will be first to have streets pav- er on thU project,” the ettS 
were mobbed by photographers , ed. . manager said, "Involves a sav«

‘ and newsmen in the Criminal First paving In the huge pro-j Ing because of the size of the 
' Dl.strict Courts Building. ;ject is expected to be started project and the rnethod of fl-
. “ But some people have come Within tbe next four weelts. Itinancing.’*

will begweessary for property The city manager and'Way<
W E A T H E R  owners to sign tite proper docu-' find Merriman. paving project

PAMPA AND VICINITY— ments before ,this can be done.jei|flnietr urged property owtt- 
latrabM cMuOK^and a litttc The esjHnlimgfr explained a ert not to delay signing up. 
warmer ttwough tenlght. Occ*- property owner may pay cash “The sooner we get the tlgna. 
sienai drizzle eertv tedey. or arrange his own financing o{|turea, tha sooner we can start 
Ckancf of sbewers teniglit. PaH. the paving assessment; the work.” White sakL
Iv cloudy temerrew. High today A plan is available through ar-1 The city managar alse urged

------------- -— _  mM-96s. Lm* teeight near » .  rangemente by the Gty If ttte anyone having any other queas
If W comes from a Gunstore Sontlierly winds IVW mph. Ton property owner so desires to fl tioni about the paving program

We have U. Westera l^eteL per cent probeMIHy af aseasur-nance U tint way. to coatact his pffkt at Ctif
V (Adv.)>able precipitatlee loeight. j Under tbe cily’s plan, one-UlthilWl. f

h
* 1

TJh;the Record  ........  4
Pampa Art Club ......   13
Sports ......................... $-9
TV ..................   21
Womrn'i News ...... 14-19
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Highlights and' Sidelights From State Capitol
By V£ N f.^KORO i tion Ux from aeven to eight per • will attend an all-day reception

Tcxaa Prtaa AaaoeiatfMi I cent. | in the governor’s office and take
John Connally has unyeileo i gens on the dangerous

iniTwt laws.
'.’nder die State Coastituton 

a ^  the ntlea of each house, • 
four-fifths vote must be obtaln-

AUSTIN — Now that vtat-jillyl Breweries objected to beer be- special tours of the governor's 
an the bill-introducing has been Ing placed under the general niansion and capitol empiex. 
done. Texas Legislators can getl sales tax. ‘ Petman w ll sign oroclama-
down to the business thrash- Surprisingly, corporations did*^*'^’ hondrary appointments

no* speak out ngpinst the rec-1*"*' ****’•; 
onunended increase in the cor-' An exhibit by artists from Pat- 
porate franchise tax rate Ifrom.man’s district will be dUplayed 
12.25 to IS per 11,000 on ca p ita lttto  capitol on that date, 

ed for a bill to be introduced in j mid surplus with a gradually de-1 ftocalling that the first seat of 
either bouse after tie first 001 creasing levy on deb-). ^xas government was at Wash-
days of the session. That dead«i Opposltioa to boosting the gas- i»5ton- on- the Brasos (in Pat 
line came at ».,e en« of lastloline tax from five to aix cents i man’s distoict), a spodal dis- 
week. I a gnUon will come ^  a second Pl*y ®f hiatorica! items from

.Vs the WMlay deadLc- jpproa-| ht'aring set (or March 14. 
ched, the House had about 1.2001 Another big date wUl be Mar. These^wUl be in the State Libra- 
bills on file. Sen'Ue had anoth-'gl when the controversial U-iry “ d Archives Building, 
er 500 bills. In addition to these, quor-by-tbe-drihk bill comes up SCHOOL 'reSTlNG — This 
each bouse has a number of res-1 for tax comjnittee re/jew. spring approximately 80,000 s<̂
oidtions to consider  ̂ ' A tipoffto OMWsition strategy m®*"* 298 high schools in- 128
„ Subject matter m ges from was given by William H. Abin- vchool distrkts will be given an 
minor local measures to pro-1 gton of Texas MhJeontinent Oil opportuni^ by the state to anal- 
posals tor sweeping overall.and Gas .Vssociation whifD he y** critically and constructive- 
ciianges tn Lie cunswtetion and suggested the Legislature might *y *®hools and their tea- 
state agencies.
That 604ay deadline ‘s a mag

dr ug ,  Dr. John Klnross-Wrlght MiShervsrt Fraxlsr who resigned i work at Bay tor Uhlvtrilty Mad- 
a model representing detailed | list. j commissioner, succeeding Dr. I to return to full-time academic I leal School,
plans for landscaping and beau-1 Bills went to sub - committee 
tifying the grounds of the Gov. | after lengthy hearing, 
error’s Mansion. SHORT SNORTS — Senators
She used the unveiling to

launch a statewide fund-raising 
project, in coordination with 
the new Texas Fine Arts Com- 
mission and the Texas Oei'

stltutional amendment bill back 
to committee for reconsldera-/ 
tion after it was approved 5-*/ 

Voting on the feed lot licensing
den Clubs. Project is to be fi-j*™* regulating bill has been
nanced
tions.

completely by dona-

I Plans for the habilitation of 
I the grounds were drawn up by 
Joe Lambert of Dallas. Specifi
cations tre being drafted by the 
State Bui.ding Commission. 
Construction is to begin t b i t  
summer.

SNIPER TOOK DRUGS

untilpostponed in the House 
March 21.

House passed a bill to author
ise the Parks and Wildlifa Com-1 
mission to restore and msfintain 
historic forts, missions and oth
er important sites.

House voted to substltuts Me-. | 
morial Day (May 90) for Col
umbus Day (Oct. 12) as an of- j 

Uni-ificial state holiday. j

Ic number in the Senate for an 
other reason, too. A four

find iu revenue-nJsing Job eas-
ier by adjusting tbs sales tax. i Public School Education Com- 

U  Gov. Preston Smith says ^  sponsoring the unique
he favors the sales tax ap-1 questionnaires. Purpose is to 

fifths vote in the upper cham-1 proach if new money must be measure nmat toe stwents 
her is necessary in order to found. He still insists that the *’•''* earnw and how well they 
brirg up a bill for final acton' budget can be balanced without .
before toe first 80 days have I tny new taxation. Results of the »tuay * ‘11

' Smith Indtoated that toe op- 1® ■ massive data-gatoer- 
tional one pe cent dty sales Ux . pr®i«» f^^e • ful ^  ure 
bill already passed by the ®̂  • Pul'lto-»chool-ed-

Ivarsity of Texas sniper Charles; Hearings on the |125 an hour 
J. Whitman “ ate" amphetam- minimum wage bill have been 
int drugs “ like popcorn,’’ and|,et for March 15-18 by Senate 
found a semingiy - eodess sup- «nd House committees.

1 pv through illefal sources. A 1 Application for a new sUte ' 
legislative committee wm  given bank at Hiirit, In Tarrant Coun-

Dutnktl Buriol AtsocioHoli
And Gray County- Lift Iniuranct Compony

LICENSED and APPBOVED by ITia Texa* baaraaoe DapartaMat 
Tha Only Burial Aaaooiattou bi Pampa /

elapsed.
.Vctuailv, the House is simi

larly restricted, but the mem
bers voted to auspeod that rule 
early ia the scasipu.

NEW BOARD PROPOSED -  
la order to mobilize Texas’ vast 
agricultural resources another 
b ^ d  is proposed. It would be 
known as the Texas Agricultur
al Development Board.

Noting that Texas Is falling 
behind ia the relative growth of 
one of ito key industries, the ia- 
tarim House Study Committee 
sufgetU that a 15 - nMmbcr 
board repreaeaUtivt of all ar
eal of the state be appointed by 
the Covamor.'-'-

m  duties would be to iaven- 
toty agricultural asaHs and 
needs, establis'. goals tor the 
in^try, prepen aa agricultu
ral ntarkat propam, develop 
new ways of coovcrtlnf raw 
agrieultural produgls iato, nur- 
katahle items and penorni oth
er similar activities deRgned 
to boost agriculture ia the 
state.

TAX HEARINGS ON -Major 
portions of tha Governor’s 1187.- 
9fA,(X)0 tax program came un
der heavy fire at .initial HouM 
revaoue and tax committee 
heariags. Industry spokasmen 
tuggestod a general sales tax 
hike aa preferable.

Gas industry re^sentalives 
opposed to* propbeal to in
crease the natural gas produc-

House will be ckayed by t)M| 
Senate.

REDlSTRICTrtNC “ G E T S '  
WORSE’’ — RadistrlcUng is go
ing to be a bigger headache this 
year than in 1965. So pre- 

I diets House Speaker Ben Bam- 
' es after studying legislative and 
' congressional reapportionment 
' problems.

SonM Texas congressmen re
portedly art upset. Rep G u ■

' Mutjcher, Brcnham, ckairman 
of House district committee,

I Sen. J, P. Word of Meridian, his 
j*Senate counterpart, and Sen. 
j Ralph Hall of Rockwall visited 
Warhlngton ever tha woekand to 
talk with congressmen and 
swap ideas.

Numerous redistricting bills 
arc in the hopper,

NEW GOVERNOR -  Texas 
I wig have a “ aew” goventor op 
March X. Of Jiat dale Sea. 
WUUam Patman ef Ganado tak
es his turn at acting chief cxec- 
etivc.

Patman it president pro tem
pore of the Senate. Each holder 
of that office traditionally serv
es at “Gmemor- For- A- Day’’ 
while both the |ovrmor and 11- 

I eutanaat governor srt out of the 
I state.

' Citizens from Patmaa’s 14- 
I'ebunty 18th (Bstrkt will ba hon- 
I or guest! tor the occstioa. They

ucatioo system.
MANSION GROUNDS — Mrs.

this information by C. Dean Da
vis, general counsel for the 
Texas StaU Board of Pharma- 

jcy.
I H*s comments concerning the 
killer of 18, tn that murderous' 
rampage last Aug. 1, overshad
owed hearings oa bills to plafce 
LSD, amphetamines barbitu
rates and a variety of haUucin-

ty, has been filed with the State ! 
Banking Department.

Legislature voted final author
ity for Baxar County commls- i 
sioners to raise tax assessments i 
to finance a teaching hospital 
for the new University of Texas

Texas Board of Mental Healtli. 
and Mental Retardation has an
nounced the appointmeat of |

AMBULANCE SERVICE . . . PHONE MO 4-3311
40 Years 

of
Dedicated

Service Funeral Home

Serving 
• All 
Faiths

ENTIRE ^  rOCK PRICED TO SBL!

E a s t e r  G i f t s  i b r e v e r y o n e l '  w

*  S t e v e s  5I I E  S  S

CHOCoum

1 lb. bos $ 1 .7 0
2 » .  b«« $3.35

U FOd EASTER tASrfT $1.

THE MANAGEMENT O F GRAHAM 'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE LOCATED AT 
308 S. CUYLER & 110 N. CUYLER ANNOUNCES IMMEDIATE P U B L I C  LIQUIDa J  
TION 6 F  $55,000.00 in  PRESENT SURPLUS STO CKS. REGARDLESS Q F LOSSES.! 
IN A C CO R D A N C E W ITH THE ORDER O F THE BOARD O F . . .  DIRECTORS. SO  
STARTING M ONDAY PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED ON ABSOLUTELY E V E R Y  
ITEM IN THIS G IG A N TIC  </4 MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY! YOU POSITIVELY 
CAN N O T PAY REGULAR PRICE l^ |t  ANYTHING! NOTHING HELD BACK! EV- 
ERYTHING .GO ES ON A  FIRST c b jy p : FIRST SERVED. AS IS. BASIS! THE GEN 
ERAL PUN.iC ANDRETAIL De a l e r s  A M  INVITED TO ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST] 
SALE O F  THIS DEC/iDE ON QUALITY. NAME BRANb FURNITURE & APPLIANC
ES! READING THESE LINES W ILL GIVE ^OU A  SAM PLE IDEA O F  Y ^ T  YOU  
W ILLFIN D !

* * - . ^

$169.95 2 Pc. Modem Bedroom. $55 . .  . Dupont 501 Nylon Carpet Sq. Yd.. $4.88j 
. . . $249.95 Solid Maple Dresser. Mirror.-& Bed. $lik> . . . $99.95 Vinyl Recliner. 
$58 . .  . $19.95 Unfinished Sewing Rockers.'$B . . . .  $169.95Bunk Beds Complete. $77| 
Swag Lamps As Low As $15 . . .  $169.95 2 Pc. Vinyl Sofa & Choir. $ 8 8 ; . .  $24.9s| 
Early American Lamps. $12 . . .  $249.95 Earl\  ̂American Wingbock Sofo. $168. . .  $89.95 
9x12 VVool Rugs. . . . .  $189.95 3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom. $109 . . .  $4.95 IOV2 Inch 
Kerqsine D|ecoratqr Lamps. .2‘ For $1.00 . ' j  t $79.95 Solid Maple Desk. $49. . .  $129.95 
312 Coil Mattress & Box Spring. $ ^  .\.. . $179.95 Gas Range.$ 1 2 9 ...$ 1 2 .9 5 Table 
Lamps. $4.88 . . .  $279.95 3 Pc. Antique White Bedroom. $166 . . . $69.95 Metql 
Kitchen Cabinets. $36 . . . Twin Size Maple Beds with Mattress & Springs. $64 . . .

* -

This will give you on idea! 1000's more! Cosh or Credit! So Be Here Early. Manage
ment has been given absolute and full authority to sell the entire stock of famous 
name bronds in quality furniture & appliances without regard to cost!

■/

D  unlap's

$1.35 1
r«rnn«(bi<

■

Furniture Appliance
308 S. Cuyler —  2 Stores —  110 N. Ciiyltr!
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Soloists Named for 
Messiah. Performance

ptrfonn*SoloisU for th« 1907 
Mc« of "Tho Meulah' w*r#
•onounced Saturday by Tracy 
D. Cary, chairman of tha muaic 
Arts Association which is spon
soring the program as the first 
of three events in the organiza- 
lion’s Spring Arts Feltival. A 
tour of outstanding art coQec- 
tions in private Pampa homes 
will be conducted on May 7, and 
tMe Arts and Crafts Fab* will 
be presented May 13-14 at Co
ronado Center.

The April 10 presentation of 
Handel’s beloved sacred choral Ust Church; Sunday, April 9. at 
work will feature the Pampa 12 p.m. at Pampa Harvester 
Oratorio Chonu of approximat-1 Held House, 100 Decatur St 
ely 200 voices singing under the 
dilution of guest ' conductor 
Dr. Richard P. Cond^, director 

T)of the Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir of Salt Lake City and will 
be accompanied by organ, pia
no and an orchestra of 11 instru- 

West  ̂Texas

Sound” , aad John Hansard 
"The People That WSdked In 
Darkneu” .
Accompaniesta for the April 10 

performance will be Mrs. Fide
lia Yoder, pianist, and Tracy D. 
Cary, organist.
All members of the chmrus are 

urged to attend the remaining 
five rehearsals which will be at 
7:30.p.m. Tuesday, March 21 it  
First Methodist Church; at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 28 at Cen
tral Baptist Church; at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 2, at Central Bap-

Dress Renearsal will be at 7 
p.m., Friday, April 14, in the 
Field House.

mentalists from 
State University.

Soprano soloists and their se
lections include Mrs. Ma,ck. sggg. 
Hiatt. “ And Suddenly There’
Was With the Angel” ; Mh. 
Malcolm McDaniel ‘ ‘^ joica 
fireatly, 0 Daughter of Zion” ;
Mrs. John Garcia “ I Know That 
My Redeemer Ltveth” ; Miss 
Elena Donald “Come Uhto 
Him” ; Mrs. Evelyn Reed “ U 
God Be For Us. Who Can Be 
Against Us?” ; Mrs. L o n n i e  
Richardson "How Beautiful Are 
the Feet” .

Contralto solos will be sung 
by Mrs. Bonita Reimer “0 
’nou 'That Tellest Good Tid
ings To Zion” ; Mrs. Peggy Pat
rick. “He Shall Feed His 
Fleck’*, and Miss Rosemary 
Uwtor “ He Was Despised” .

Tenor arias will be presented 
by Hugh Sanders “Comfort Ye 
My People and Every Valley 
than Be Exalted” ; and Sam D.
Allen who will sing “Behold aad 
See” .

Bass vocalists will be Ted 
James “The Tnm\pct S h a l l

participate. The only require
ment is that each.person pro
vide his own copy of the score. 
Any additional information may 

jbe obtained by calling MO 5-

Sundry Items 
Turn Up On 
Police Report

House munerals, a half - pint 
ef gin and a green pWd sports 
coat tamed up as found or 
missing on reports at the city 
polica station Saturday. .

Mrs. Floyd Ckow, 1509 Wilhs- 
ton, rtportod to police house  
numer^ “ 1812” were found 
Saturday morning in the back 
of thehr pickup truck. If anyona 
finds tbesa bouse nmhbers miss
ing from thsir home, they 
may be picfced up at Mrs. 
Crow’s boma.

The Rev. J. R. Manning, as
sociate pastor of First teptist 
Church, informed pdica that a 
green plaid sports coat, size 44 
belonging to the new pastM', the 
Rev. Dan Cameron, was taken 
from his car parked in the 009

Hlainlj •
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  «
rs a r*r

Obituaries
Sally May Conntr 

Funeral sarvicas for S a l l y  
M ^  Conner, 74, 825 Locust, will 
be held at 4 p.m. Monday in tha 
Duenkel Funeral Chapel con
ducted by the Rev, J. R. Man
ning, associate pastor of First 
Baptist Chtrch and the Rev. 
Thurman 0. Upshaw, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church.

^ Burial will be in Memory
Tweetleth Century Allegro

Club entertain with iU an-| sj,e was bom March 18. 1893. 
nual Guert Day Tea at 2 p.m. jjj Texas, and came to
Tuesday.in the Pam i» Country p^nipa in 1929 from Bristow, 
Club. Mrs. Loreoe Chmn of  ̂member of the
Borger, author of The Anoin- Baptist Church and tha 
ted”  and other reUgious novels, Bethany Sunday School Class, 
will be fueet speaker. C o n n e r  was bom

• •  • March 18. 1893. In Dawson

StfTB THE PAMPA DAILY VEWS
T B A l SUNlkAY. MARCH 19, 19fl

CALVIN B. CUMMINGS

For tala: ua#d Studio knitting x^xas, and came to Pampa i n N A / l H  
machina, condition. 1929̂ from Bristow, OkU. She
fret leMons. MO 4-8002.*

Garage sale: 2118 N. Christy, 
Sunday 1-4.An singers who have sung the _____ _________

o r ^ o  befort are* ta> ^ J a jb lo ck i^  KingsmiU Friday! Mr.. Ch.ries Elshelmer will
.  - ovenmg. - ' be hostess to the DMF Auxilia-

Tbe Heavy Package Store, 538 ry Cities Service Gas at 7:30

was a member o f . the First S p 6 d k  tO  P f lm D d
Baptist Church and the Bethany ~
Sunday School Class. IHistoricaf Group

Survivors are four sons J. 1 '
Frank, Jess A.. Harold D., aUl Calvin R. Cummings, wcheol- ^‘ 3 *  3 ' w h .^ w *"r^ tv  
of Pampa. Raymond L. of Cor- ogist for the National Park Ser-

#  Escape iChamber Reports
(Ceotlnuea From Pago 1) *

wife were being pursued near ’̂ P e e K e r  v ^ n a r iQ e  • 
the Leslie Ranch abeut ten mil- Emmett Smith of 
es west of Miami after the rob-[Texas State University win adj 
bery. The officer returned theM^ess members and gue^ af 
fire. Huff was shot and the pair’ ^ *  monthly Pampa Chamber of 
was captured. Commerbe memberlhip lunch-

Huff was brought to Highland | at noon tomorrow in the Co
hospital in Pampa and then •'©'’ado Inn. 
transferred to the Veterans t)r. Smith will replace MiMoo 
Hospital in Amarillo where he l̂ ®̂***"**' *a i origkiully.
had been until his Saturday es- scheduled to talk, but had to 
'cape. decUne because of other cuH-;,

^  Amarpo (rfficer said Sat- ^  on re-
wday night t^ t judging from developmenU at the uni-* 
Huff being able to ..escape and v.rsity during his talk in thn

^  Inn’s Starlight Room. , ^
CT.tic  ̂ condition as he made About 125 people are expected.* 
hospital author.ties believe. Reservations wiu be a c ^ e l  

As a result of the weekend in- at the chamber office antil 19 
cident he now is in )ail instead s ni. tomorrow, 
of the hospital. . --------------------

Mrs. Wanda Carver Huff, his W . C . Sim pson F ilt s   ̂
wife, is in Gray County jail ^
in Pampa. She was transferred $ 7 ,5 0 0  Domogg Su if

District Judge 
Sets Jury Weeks

p.m. Tuesday in her home, 121 
N. Warren.

Annual Rotary 
Conference Set

Salvation Army 
Progress Report 
Slaved Tuesday

A progress report meeting, in 
the Salvation Army’s 0131.000 
building campaign is icheduJM 

• for 12 o’clock noon Tuesday in 
the Army's local headquarters, 
813 E. Albert St.

A| campaign workers, man^ 
bert of the Advisory Board 
and the Development Fund 
Council will meet for gjunch- 
eon and bear-reports on soUcia- 
tion amounts reported at the va
rious civic club luncheons last 
week.

DtUvery tracks of a local bottl
ing company appeared on t'h • 
streets Saturday with' signs 
reading. “ Support tha Salvation 
Apny Building Campaign.”  

Ralph MdOaney, campaign 
chairman, again urged workers 
to make Umr ealla and turn in 
reports on contributors’ cards 
at Tuesday’s meeting.

Eight Jury weeks are ached- 
uled for the 81st Judicial Dis
trict Court In March, ^ r il 1̂
May.

A civil Jury week starts tomor
row in Canadian for Hemphil 
County.
. A now term of court, impanel
ing a grand jury,' opens March 
27 la Lipseomb tor Lipscomb 
County. ^

The d v j jury week for Wheel
er County,, to Wbsatar, is April! Club president. 
t

A new term el court, isqpooal- 
tng a grand Jozy, opena In Hem
phill County Aprt 10.

OvU and criminal Jury week 
in Pampa for Gray ^ n t y  be
gins April 17.

The Wheeler County grand Ju
ry will be Impaneled when a 
new term of court opens April 
24 in Wheeler. ,

Jury week in Roberts County I 
starts May 8 In Miami and im 
Upscomb May 15, District |
Judge Grainger McUhany said

Cuyler, was burglarized 
sometune Friday ' night by 
someone tossmg a rock through
a plate glass window, reaching _  __
In and taking a half-pint of gin, j Rob Jeweu''MO~Men.* 
according to a police report.
PoQce said another half • pint 
had fallen on the floor inride 
the store and had brokeo.

Police estimated the glass 
breakage at |85.

tail at W h eeler on FriAav I C. Simpson, of Gray Ctoifl*
pus Christi; five daughters; 1 vice s Sanford Recreation .\rea'r ’ ty, acting for his son Metvin
Mrs. Orval Walls, Mrs. Ocie Ly- and Alibates National Monu- Mrs. Huff hâ  been indicted on Ray Simpson, 15, filed a 87,500
les, Mrs. Mitchell Phillips, Mrs. ment. will be guest speaker for counts in comection with damage suit in 3l'st Judicial bis*
Bill Daniels, all of Pampa. Mrs, the March 20 meeting of Pampa II’* robbery She is charg-, trict Court Friday against Mrs'.

'  • • Floyd Ward of Yuccipa, Calif. | Genealogical and ILstorical ft>- **I "  'H* robbery and auto (jarla Martindale and husbatuf.
For fnndtvre npbirtttering call three sisters, Mrs. Clyde String-1ciety at 8 p.m. m the auditori- 'of Gray County.

er of Lubbock, Mrs. Bill String-|Um of Lovett Memoral Library. Mrs. Huff was scheduled to Simpson is suing for damagei
• • • of Austin, Mrs. Fred Lin- According to Tracy D. Cary,. I**'* I*®*® arraigned in Judge allegedly resulting from an aq’»

Leland’i  Grocary it Biarket tftrman of.. Tuttle, Okla.; two historical society prwident* G***I®8®’* Mcllhanyi 31st Dis- tomobile accident involving hl0
featuring Sun-Ray Fancy Beef.* brothers, Everett Graham of igj -̂ch ,s th. month set aside by I"*  *®® Ĵ** Martindale to

• • • Blanchard. Okia., Ervin Gra- the Texas State Historical Com- P®*lP®"*<* “ "* 'Aug. 15, I960. '
•Paulette Reed tovites her h*na of Tulsa, Okla.; 29 grand- mission to commemorate places ' ^  ----------------------------------- -

friends and patrons to call lwr| «nd 12 great - grand- *nd events which figure promi.
nently in Texas history.at La Renita Beauty Salea, 0041 children 

N. West. MO 5-5611.* I

The tenth annual conference 
of district 573 Rotary Interna

Cary said the Alibates Fhm 
Quarry was a focal point for 
obtaining supplies for<. arrow
heads, axes, awls and other 
items used by the Indians as 
far back as pre-hittorte times.

All persons interested in Indi
i®'

course in observe its Founders’ Day at *  ntod.

learned the woman’s parents j 
had not completed arrange- j 
ments to hire an attorne<> .

8ht B m p *  Battq !f i

Mr. and Mrs Haraa Beyle E o U n d © rS  D d y  T o
Houston, former Pampans, are q j  d
vacationing here with Mrs. P ©  v D S © T V G C l b y

M a«tr«;t 573 B0«ry r l  .k

to Lae FYaser Ptopa Rotary td^Phoemx. Artg.. for | Optimist Club of Pampa wJl an Lore or archeology are
_  . __  . .* ”  '  1 an intensive six-weeks cou

, Spanish. Upon completioa. theyj7pm. meeting Monday in the 
In addition to the G overnora j^  he transferred to Bo-jOptumst Boyi’ Club, 701 E. 

Banqoet and Ball, a v »n ^  w - ,ota, Colombia . where Mr. I Craven, 
tartalnment ^  be p ro v l^  ^  h* aecountlnc man-; Warrra Haase, as guest speak
the talents of Panape. laibbock, ,g « . for the Superior OU Com- - _
Littlefield, Canjron and Odessa pany’s newly-opened explora-
Rotary clubs.

District Governor Eari L. Wil
bur wUl serve 
chairman.

aa conference

Noon Lions T o  H ear 
Repoft on E y f Bonk

Church fo Show 
Religious Movie

Karrah. Methodist Church, 609 
S. Barnes, win present “ Klni of 
Kings*’, a'motion picture de
picting the life of Jesus Christ, 
at 0;3O p.m. today in the 
church.

“ King .of Kinga”  waa filmed 
and directed hy Cecil B. De- 
Mille of Hollyeraod.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of Harrah Methodist 
Church, is iponsorinc the mov
ie. Adult tickets for S1.25 aad 
chiMrea and youth tickets' for 
SO cents may be purchased at 
the door tonight.

Mrs. Betty Bullock, executive 
secretary or tha High Plains 
Eya Bank, Inc., Amarillo, will 
tpaak to members ef -the Noon | 
Lions Club Thursday at t he '  
group’!  regular meeting at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Bullock Is also execu

tion office.
• • •

It’s avallabte at Montgomery 
Ward's lawn and garden depart-1 
ment. The all new Ortho-Gro 
fenilizer and the new Ortho 
Whirlybird spreader as seen on 
television.*

Fruit aad pecan trees, spring 
bulbs and garden ssed. James 
Feed Store, 522 S. Cuyler.*

i i t t

C O M FO R T
PLUS.

tE A U T Y
Combine, to delight the 
ywinf-at-beart in this full 
length SANS SOUCLgown 
with.fuOy lined 
embitoidered yoke.tonied 
with Peter Pan Collar. . .  
fiiil shdrt pufled sleeves 
gently slesticized . . .
 ̂eU this luxurious, esiy to 
care for never-fren ‘ '  
Dacron/Nyloo/Cottoa 
SiM8:44>52 
Colon Pink A Bhw .

ONLY

StoM:32-42 
Colon: PInk-BItM 
Brazen Ptnk 
Bold Bhw

ONLY

er, will tell “ The Optimist Sto
ry.”

All former Optimists, as well 
as new and prospective mem- 
boTi, are invited 

Ttie Optimist Club was organ
ized 13 years agu in Pampa, ac- 
cjrding to Larry Parsley, presi
dent.

Primarily interested in the 
youth of the community, club 
members have established the 
Boys’ Club through the sale of 
Christmas trees annually. The 
boys” Qub > has an axtensive 
sports program, sponsors an or- 
atoQcaL contest aad sponaors 
Bika Siucty Weak.

Just arrived aeweat selection af Optimists express apprtcia-

Twe - 0 weeks eld pei 
give away. Call MO 421

»les to

•  Troops
(Ceatlaoed Frem Paga'l) 

March 9, an American platoon 
suffered heavy casualties at the 
hands of the same Communist 
force,

One of the dead Cammunistn 
found un tlie hill after the 
fighting had a Valentin in his 
pocket which had been taken 
from the body of an American 
soldier killed in the earUer 
battle, a spokesman said.

Farther north near the 
Demilitarized Zone, US. Ma
rines who bad been bloodied in 
aa earliar clash, also got 
revenge aad killed 39 Commu- 
lflsts;la a serias of gun duels 
Friday.

Unite of the Ninth Marine

Ex-Fom pon Succum bs 
To H eart A ttack

Word ba.v been received at 
The News of the death of a for
mer employe. Johnnie Korts, 
who operated a Imotj-pe ma
chine here.

Mr, Korts died of a heart at
tack on Jan. 29 m Crockett, Tex
as.

rorm eKemne i«Bwer«eMi
•NIM'RlrTW'* ■*TM 
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rprU BitMUy RuMKhpR pd>PI
Sa(u-'«* py mp Ramp* Daily fW/» 
St'-hiK. wl Sana \iUa. Rampa. rpxaa 
Rhona MO 4-̂ 9eX all 4apai1rrtr>t< Ibrtry 
a4 at aarorat .-(an aaattar anjpr «l.a •-n 
tt March suit.

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News* Dial MO 4-2325 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. ISua 
days.

fral ReSm^'^^the* “ P** * ^ ® u « ’ U«*®ufl’ U**'r Yo®®r*Regiment surfered 10 kiUed andirai negion 0* Uie tya oanx TnVan rtmoram . . . "  .. . .  . _______Region of the Eye 
Association Of America, accord
ing to Uon Joe Toolcy, presi
dent of both the High Plains 
Bank and the region.

Blind .at one tme. Mrs- Bul
lock’s vision was restored by 
eyes donated to the bank.

discount Prices. Johnson’s Radio Tekan program. 
& TV, 307 W. Foster. MO 5-3361.*

TT

1615  
No, Hobort 

9 .9 2 1 2

#  Governors
(CoBttewetf Prem Pag* 1) 

powerful Washington’ and un
representative state govern
ments.’ *’ *

Such issues, the 'President 
said, “ make for go«d stump 
speeches and good debates in 
the lecture ball, but they don’t 
get us far down the road towud 
meeting t h a . p r o b l e m s  of 
modem America.”

Johnson opened the meeting 
with remarks in the White. 
House Fish Room, then excused 
himself, to prepare for the 
Vietnam strategy conference 
Monday and Tuesday. He spoke 
agMn to the goveraors—repre
senting 45 states and 4 
terrftorias—at a luacheon.

I G irl
(Coatteaetf Fraai Page 1) 

Davis called down reassuringly 
to her for hours while rescuers 
rigged a ropa, dug the parallel 
shaft, and lowered Bill. He had 
them drop a hammer to him 
and ha knocked a bole in the 
wall of tha well at the 22-foot 
depth, above* the giri, then 
reached in and fwlleiil her 
through. The sand was starting 
to cave In on her through the 
hole.

Need EngUsh totor for sixth 
grad* student, call MO 4-3696.*

« • •
For rest: 2 bedroom furaished 

house. Call Ott Sbewmaker.*
« • •

Hear Tom Aadersea’a speech 
today at 1:30 p.m. on KPDN.*

a • •
.For Easter aad CeaflrmatioB 

gifts, Jamef Avery jewelry. 
Spanish Door, 2015 Duncan.*

#  Conference
(Coattaned From Page 11 

South Vietnam secur# from 
Communist guerrilla domin'a. 
tion, and providing long-range 
aid to the natives.
'  Ihe officials stressed they 
anticipated no major military 
decisions in the Guam talks, al
though Westmoreland would 
give hii views on th# progress 
of the war and what the pros
pects are.

In a last-mmute development, 
South Vietnam's consUtuent 
assembly approved th« nation’s 
new constitution in a speed-up 
vote so that Ky could present 
tna charter to Johnson when 
they meet Monday,

liw  constitution is designed to 
serve as the basis for a iwitob 
from military rule to elected 
goveranvent. It still needs 
approval by the junta headed by 
Ky,

In advance er tiia departure, 
Johnson was heartened by 
reports of mcreaslnf Commn-

Pampan's Mother 
Dies In Boston

Mrs. Saran Finkelstein. 89, of L"*
Borton, Mass., mother of D; A 0®*®"“ “
Flnketstein,- 1901 Russell, died 
Friday morning in Boston.
_ T ^  body will be returned to 
Tdint, Okla., for' service and bu
rial on Monday.
She was bora. Oct. 25, 1877, am] 

had made.iier home in Tulsa 
until about five years ago, when 
she moved to Boston.

In addition to her ton in Pam
pa, she is survived by another, 
son, Joe of DeKalb, 111., four 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Gordon 
of Tulsa. Mrs. Betty Edison,
Mrs. Ida Abramson, both of 
Boston, and Mrs. Becky Lat' 
man of Borger.

Read The News Caaalfted Ads

58 wounded in a battle reported 
J^Yiday m the same area. After 
'a sweep Friday, the Marines 
reported finding only 11 North 

’^ietiMmese bodies from the 
•earlier clash.

On tha terrorist front. Viet
a

senes of attacks that ranged 
from the blowing up of bridges 
to the shooting of dx'iliant 
wBiChing television. They struck 
with mortars, hand grenades 
and small arms fire.
The new terrorist outburst 

began late Friday when a band 
of Viet Cong ns^ grenades to 
blast their way into a family 

12 mites . southwest of 
Saigon. Their surprise victims 
were a . group of Vietnatnesa 
watching a television program. 
.The Viet Cong opened fire and 
killed one poheeman and 
wounded three women and 
children before vanishing into 
the darkness, eflicials said 
Saturday. '

SUNDAY

“ I told her, ‘Honey, don’t) nist defectlona in Vietnam, 
holler. I knew it’s going to hurt j White Hoose aides aald they Doz.
you. ru get you out in a 
minute.” I puU^ on'her and I  
heard bones crack and I knew i 
was hurting her but I had to get 
her out,” Bill said.

were wary of raising hopes too 
high, but noted it was passible 
to see the beginning of a 

I weakening of the Communist 
command structura in the war.

- I
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FRiOAY Word

Kevm iLicCaio. 714 N. Christ}'. 
Gsorfc Ck.'Binoaf. Leion.

. B «ada Ben. HU Cbartes.
,• L.'mU Bell. ?lll,Charles.
'' T lomas Lenders. McLesa.

Mrs. SfcasToa S'anley. Shwn- 
fock.
'- Bihjr Girl Stsnlev. Shamrock.
. Mrs. Am Odom 5IS E. Foster.

Mrs. Loreae Walser. Bor|er.
> Mrs Helen CaldweU. Tit S 
koraerville.
I .Urs Aiarjorie Milcbell. 1011 
JE Praacis.
- Arjrla Lapktt, 2S31 Mary El- 
Jen
* Mrs. B'Uie Osberm. PamM. 
•*. Da\ida L. Corbitt. 1113 Var- 
iloa Dr.
: Mrs. Nonna Lee kfiller. 707 
f(. daaks.

Mrs. Annie M. BoaifiekL Am- 
h-io.
* Cesrfe H. Klaheriy. Pampa.
* Mrs. Vtrguua Flsmeriy. Pam-

Dfsadtsals
* Mrs. Barbara Broam. 411 N. 
^orkweather.
!• Mrs. Jessie S.eveas. Skelly- 
4»nT
•. Dale Stwup. Pampa.
. Mrs. Dorla Mc.\nJrc*r. 536 S. 
Somervire.

teby Girl McAodrea, 536 S. 
Sed^rville.
Lord Hawthorn. KB S. Wynne. 
Mrs. Frances Prall, ^ a r -  

iBsn.
Paul Appleton. Pampa.

^■Mrs. Iva MeCoUoafto. Miami. 
CONGRATUL.\TlWirS:

To Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Stanley, 
Shamrock, on the birth of a 
Ctrl at 3:11 p.m.. weiching 4 lbs. 
14 OZS.

MARni.\C.*»
' Roy Lyo McClendon to Lillie 

Diaaac Reeves.
Robert Charles Grcea to Jew

el Dene Lowe.
OtVORCZS GRANTED 

Kemietb A. Ray from Wanda

Faye Ray.
Rcxie Duggaas 

Hcrmaa H Word.
Vaa CoUiaa from Dixie Gol- 

has.

^ ----- *  -  -
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QENTER MEMBERSHIPS—. mine, Ike Caoto’ has aa activity 

from Comaaanity Center is open | that yon will aajoy. In co-spon- 
year-rooad for mamberihips, aorship wih the Doiphine Par* 

' vMh ao haut on the aumher o f' ent dub. the Centm a cam- 
members are aay -lave. There | petitive swim team callad ttia

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS *» “ M *  nm«* tor aO peraons 
Jack Plank. 1330 Hamittoi^ ** perticipete. The

Hunter. 1016 S.Deoms L.
Banks. FortL 

wAtnes A. ibomas. 21U WUha- 
ioa, Poatiac.

Robert L. Elliott. ISIS Grape. 
Chevrolet

Perry B. Burrom, MSI Grape, 
Ford.

Pan Amer. Pet Corp.. Pam
pa. ^ora

0. V. Woodnua, Pampa, Ford 
CatToU WwHl, 721 a. 

Cnurtotec
Ciues Serv. Oib Pampa. Cha- 

irolct 2
K. L. Pugh. eo#N. West, OUs-

mobiie.
•M(.>iiioad B. Goddard, Jr., 

LobtMKk, Pontiac.
..cAtuu u. 4»ogers, 2133 N. 

Christy, Ford
.-Hired b. Kelley, 405 N. Nel

son. Kurd.
easing Co.. 600 W. 

Kiu^*uuU, Pontiac.
s.a Akeuial ic Leasing, 

Pa..ipa, cnevroiet 
H. L̂  Marshall. Pampa, Pon

tiac
City of Pampa, Pampa, Chev

rolet '
r rederich W. Brook. 18Q4 Wil- 

lision, r ord.
J C. Hopkins. 2124 Coffee, 

Ford.

Dolphins. They work each week
day except Tbeaday . from 6-7 
p.m. aad on Saturday momiags 
from 10-12 am. This chih is lor 
those young peopla who know 
how to swim and we not over 
17 years of age. The Dolphins 
a t t ^  aevaral swim meets dur
ing the year around the State 
aad have dual meets of their 
own. If interested conM by the 
Center end meet the swim

Center has a -large 106x60 f t  
tyso. a 75x30 f t  lecreatioo baU. 
a large indoor heated pool, a 
TV- and meeting- room, men’s 
and women’s dresshig rooms 
aad a recepbon room Games 
featured are voUeybaU. basket
ball, table tennis, pool, shuf- 
Lng. weight l|fttng. etc.

Memberships fan into two cn-
tegories. individual and family. | coach Scott Goorge. Ha will be 
An individnal membership is happy to discuss your joiniiig.
for those single persons who are -------
at least 6 yean of age or older. VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES -  
This membership is only |8 The volleyball season got ua- 
per year or 16 for six months, der way this week with 6 teams 
A family membership is lor in each of three leigues—worn- 
family groups with more than en’s, men's and mLud, The 
taro. This membership includes results arare In the women's 
all members of the immediate league Cock 0* Walk over Pam- 
family and is only 120 per year 
or 612 for six months. To pur
chase any of these member-

snsrs WORLD

e  nw Vr MSA. Ik . 1

*W6y Joa't yen forget sbovt wkmt tk tf'li ium» tht chiU 
aad come ta M ? r

pa Wbo'esale 15-9 and 15-7; Al
liance Claims over Jonas Auto 
Sales 154, 11-U and 154 while

You. Your CNid and S c h o o T l

Red Cross News
By DORIS a  WILSON 

Ted Glkas, first aid instructor, 
complatad a Standard First Aid 
Course for Continental Oil Co. 
with the following receiving 
carda: V. W. Corbin, alnrvin D. 
Curable. Ken Dsugbuy, Ray 
Gambill, Richard E. Da Ike.  
Louise Gambill, Mrs. Carrie 
Gilbert, Raymona Gilbert, R. F. 
Gilbert, Larry Kendrick, Fran
kie Dee Miller. H. E. McOure, 
Dougas V. McCoy. J. V. Shae- 
fer, Dleo H. Scott. Bonnie L. 
Scott, Dooad A. Stone. Walter 
Price, Marlon Reeves and Mer
lon L. Weed.

iCrou Blood Program, mi ptr- 
isons would be supplied with 
|Red Cross blood from tbs ng- 
jtional organisation in case of 
joeed. * *' too b«'* /•'
I chapter has not seen lii 
jin this program so that patiifits 
in the hospitals that need sur. 

jgery have to depend on friends 
for this nted.

The Boy Scout Troop st the 
First Baptist Church was showa 
the Red Cross First Aid Film 
by Ray Fisher. Fisher is a first 
aid instructor. Pampa High 
School boys viewed the rdm. 
with Bin Brown showing the 
film.

Our thanks to Travis School 
for supplying the 100 9t. Patrick 
Day trays and mst favors for 
Amarillo Air Force Base Hosp«- 
ta. Mrs. Helen Ruth Mackie is 
the teacher-sponsor.

We wish W thank alt who 
have called to uk. about Libby 
and we are happy to report to 
her Many friends that she is 
better soid we hope will be back 
in the Red Cross office about tho 
middle of thU week.

A second case of urgent need 
for blood was called to our at
tention this week. A very peomi- 

inent person of Pampa needed 
urgent blood transfusions. If 

iGray County was on the Red

I In 1942, all men in the United 
j States between the ages of 45 
' and 64 were ordered to register 
with • the selective service 

j system for noo-mBitary dutjr̂

ships you need only come by thaiLa Bonita bumped Marie Foua- 
Center office, pay your dues and'dations 15-1 and 15-2. Ip tha 
membership cards will be Issu- mixed kague First Natioiial 
cd. Bank took the G. W. G.'t 154

_ _ _ _  I and 15-3; MlOer-Hood bumped
' Hausen's Tipsters 154 and 154, 

SRIM LESSONS — By being whUe Meco Const, was being 
a Center member you have a uken by Bhimer’a Spikera 154

' r**^ ; and 154. In men’s l e a g u e
ksaons. These lessons art ach-'Furr’s took James Feed Store

15-5 and 154; Bell Pontiac

By DAVID NYDICK 
j UP! Edaeattsn SpedaJst 
I Double or tripk sessions 
I result u  ibortei school days 
and the elimioatioo of various 
instrucUooai activifias. Crowded 
classrooms make indlvdual 

! Instruction and contacts with 
teachers more diffleoU. Both

to read. Pressurt caa moa*{
undesirable. !

Need A Chaacc 
Remember, that in crowdaa 

classrooms or with shortened < 
days, there are kas opportunl- 
t'es to talk with teachers about 
ideas and problems. Children

NO BUSINESS 
ROCKViLLE. Coon. UPD— 

The 99yesu’-old Rockvilk Mu-

edukd periodically during the 
entire year and are taaght by 
a (^ lified  Water Safety Inatiu- 
ctor from th  ̂ Rad Gkoaa of- 
Oct. O asiae meet for 10 meet
ing dates for a one-hour period 
on Monday, Wednesday, Tluir

and 154; 
bumped Skelly 154 and 17-15 
whik The Senior RoundbaUert 
took KiwanU 15-10, 6-15 and
15-2.

situations place a rasponsibaity, «<», •»U»imastically

' tuai FiTe insurance Co. araou i Rday and Fridays. If you are not 
permission from the state to go' a Center member, you pay a 13
UUi of OUSUieSa.

Figures issued T h u r s d a y  
showed 6600,000 la assets, no 
major debts, and a total of 
exactly 12 policyholders.

A spokesman said it hardly 
seemed worthwhik.

tee and *aka the lessons. Oass-j 
es offered are: April 5-19 at 
4 p.m. Polywogi and at 5 p.m. 
Beginners: April 24-May 10 at! 
4 p.m. Polywogs and at 5 p.m I 
Beginners whik on May 15-31'

at 5

Youth
Center

Calendar
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MOCOIATE
RiUBITS

Big, hiscipm hollow milk 
or ^bite chocolate stand
ing ral)hit with hack P%ck.* 
In colorful docorateu Iwx.

h
'W a -
^  V

Mmmw aiswsf/ r fffe r f

EASTHUSKETS
993*99

Kj4vt« chbcolale 
rAbbn*, a r m*aMr>l«iulVnr 

•H'. Ki*> b»an*, l»r.

NwIM m ilk  mr wrkUm

CMCttATENK

N a d p tm l
(Wlkioui ohO(t>ul« 6a\xin. C>W 
lophaae wrapped. 3li ounce*.

f k f  mm4 f i l ia l

TIEAINEENS

Oikrfiil pUaie tut* have i«e. 
tin ck«r Icm. liMid* lad 
e n f k  e w  w a  g iw iw iM  tsy .

'9 4  mmrmkmmtimm

aiH nan
4 9 '

Parte ««AtaiiM 16 y d k w  cb ic la , 
6«'hit« rabbllt.'O  pink a ip iititu . 
Ta*ta Iraati the faratfy k v a s.

lUI MNin WIIII) MM IT
W O O L W O R T H ’ 8

at 4 |fm beginners and 
.s.m. Intermediates.

A polywog is a child 44 yrs. of 
age not in school and who mea
sures 33 laches to the chin. A 

I beginner is one that is • or old
er in school and OMasurn S3 in
ches to the chta If a ob»a has 
passed tha pofywof, they may 
taka tha begiiiaars ragsrdlass of 
aga. Aa intannadiata is ona 
who has passad tha Adv.'r b# 
gianers.

Maaday
4:00—Beginners Sirim Lesns.

in the M.UW4W. liwiv w  SI ri. nM..,.. 
uumhsr of P^ ib l*  WSyS IB >*^°'*"**- 
w l K ^  c a T b a rd o n a  co n d itlo o s

n  i l » M  b .  e d m lo o dstadenU la tha aarly gradas art, ^_.4 A..,,-. ____ . ^ ’ Materiak and ttma caa ba
«  bo™ for ctlUrs

Todoy And Evtry Sundoy 
Phon« Th#*« Numbtri for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom PerWna Phyllis Cherry Ljia
MO 4-TtM MO 5-t700 MO 6-4»8

H  i - 1  a  n  d S  P h a r m a c y
n u  ALI T V t  f i r  w vir.i

laoi N. Hobart M0 4-XBM

library with thair cbfidren. Help 
your children locate books la 
*,*hich they ara Interested as 
wall as capabk of uaderstaod-

interaste aad rasultiig projacti 
with f>mabody.

Parants should provide oppod̂  
Uudtks to practice arithmetic

5:00—Adv. Bee. Swim Lenu. 
6:00—Swim Trim Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim.
7:30—Pampa Wholesale vs.

Marie Foundations.
6:15—AUanca CUima Serv. vs 

-La Bonita.
f:00-Cock O' Walk vs.'

Jonas Aato Saks.
Cloisd Tuaaday.

Wedaeadav

lag. Don’t direct them too as needed, addition, subtrac- 
much. They need an opportunity tkn. multiplication and division 
to browse. VUits ilMuld be important regardkas of th e
regular and frequent.

I Rcadlag Together
kind of math taught in school. 
A littia thought will uncover

CbiMr,. Dsd s  opporturit, P^rlM ltt. .1
s d  «  plsp la IM r  homu to.'” " " -  or oa trip.

I 4:00—Beginners Swim Lesns 
TEEN DANCES — As a s p a ^  1:00—Adv. Bag. Swim Leans 

lal sarvica to ths yoong peqplaj 6:00-Swim Ttam Wortoot 
the Center qwnaors pcri^c 7:00—AO Ages Swim, 
dances just for them oa Friday • 
aad Saturday nights and soma.
TlMrsdays. These dances art*
well chaperoned affairs f r o m  
6-11 p.m. only. We also have 
an off-duty poticemao present 
Dates and bands are as follows:'! 
March 23 The Eatex; March 24' 
The Two-Squared*, hiareh- tt ;  
The Efaex; April 1 The Man-' 
Childs’s; April 7 The Sdulseek-j 
ers; April 6 The Essex; Ap
ril IS The Chanters: April 21 
The Velaaquez Brot' ers; April 
U  The Esaex; April 29 The 
Manchilda.

SWIM TEAM -  If you ara in-

7:30-Poors vs. Coda’s.
8:15—G..W. G’s vs Hausen’s. 
9:00—BIuumFs VS First Na’al. 

TInn'sdST
4:00—Beginners Swim Lesns 
5:00—Adv.,Beg. Swim Lesaa. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout  ̂
7:00—AO Ages Swim.
6:09 "Tbe Essex Teen DanCaT 

Friday
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim. 
4:00—Pool Goses.
0:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—AD Ages Swim.
6:00—Two-Squarad Ttea Dnc. 

Satarday
6:00—Opaa; Gym Opan Actv. 

10:00—Swim Team Workout.

r a p d  w l t h o a t  distractiona 
Parents should bo available to 
liitea when thair childran want

Neglaeted Areaa 
Areaa which are often ne- 

gketod art art, musk and
to talk about tha stortet they I 
have raad. It U most »ataabk 1
U rp R r e n te a iM c h ik lr « to r e a d !* ;^ ^ P *^  wpply
sloud together. This providae an * “ ’ “̂ ***- 
opportunity to slKTa enjoynMnl! ' Children, enjoy art as a qukt 
aad entaasiasm. | activity. They like paints.

These same activftlet are 
often valuabk for other child
ran. Utey probably wlO not 
require the time decree of 

I diroctioo and balp but they 
certainly win bmeflt from 

■ Htarest. and, attention. They 
I need the' opportuDjty to visit the 
1 libraiy. 'i rtey. * w 8  be greatly 
* fiKonnqtod by T N O ^  v r  
%ilOng to Uate£!>-and share 
interest TTite ,'dowVoot mean

temsted. ia competitive awim-,12:00—Cka* foe Lungh,

crayons, and c*4y. One Interest
ing activity is m ^ng a picture 
from scrap materali such as 
buttons, cloth, wood, plastic, 
etc. A box of toothpicks and 
glue for making unusual struc
tures caa be great fun.

Physical activity is very 
imporiant for growing chOdren. 
Mos'. conimunitks have availa- 
bk facilities. ChiMren can join 
“ y”  programs, Ittle leagues,

p u c ^  p c r i i ,  .P K  chudrri.

1:00—Open;’ An AgA Swim.

7:30—ManchUd’i  Jr. Hf Dance. 
|:00-€alko Caper’s Sq̂  Dnc* 

S n a ^
Ckaed Eastec. .. -

as wen
friends.

If your child faces ac 
overcrowded classroom or d 
uble seuion, you should find out 
whefa the school program Is 
suffering, you can then find 
ways to ^ v id e  appropriate 
supptamentary activities. *

What do we mean by

DEPOSITORY?

'\̂ [e mean our special deposit facility
depwhere you may safely depoeit your 

“daily” business receipts. . .  checks and 
cash. . .  at any hour of any day or night, 
before and after our regular hankiRg - 
hours. S o . . .  for fewer overnight and 
week-end worries...

Start using our Night Depository NOW!

Q First National Bank
• N SAM.*a

"T^  \Ci

hAernber F.D .I.C .

______tG 'You_______
____ for the Young Mon of Your Heart!

BOYS’ SHIRT snel TIE . .
with the purchase of a Boy's Suit or Sport Coat 
writh Pants at regular price.- . . .. . “=*

N OW  T IL L  EASTER!

B O YS’ S U IT S - -
^  in aD new

styles dnd colors. Sixes 8 - 20.

BOYS' SPORT C O A T S  — 7
In solid colon, checks and psialeyt . . . .  
green, gold, blue. Sixes 8 • 20.

Other G ift Suggestions:
Slacks Jewelry
Shirts Socks
TIti Underwsar
Hats ■ Jackeu
Handkerdikfx i ^ t s r s

Fields Men-* Boys W ear

R i r I B
KA^ T 1

-/

ths 0118 fino suit 
evsry man 
dessnfss to own

- y j

Tlim b (betrifykf Momeat wlm 
you irat tee tkt Coftoa Reyal Suit. It 
fwnmenJ* your UMtaat atuatiow. Ai 
ftm haadb tbo fakrico, yo« (eel a 
araa* of deep aatbiiactiew. For the 
Cmiom Royal ipeaka of quality ia 
ovary aiagk tliread of tho cxchwivo 
iabrica, ia tvory Meticakuo det*a of ̂  
taibriag, ia the coo*(art of ha it. Fed 
dramiag today? Coaie ia aad try oa 
dda award-wiaaor hy 'Balmy' 500— 
tailored hy DarofL

I

L

V

* B O T A N r  SO(T
TAILORED BY DAROFP

IRANDS YOU KNOW
lU W. KiacMilB MOS4S81

FIELDS
Men ond Boys Weor
111 W. Kinganill MO S*42S1

ll

/
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SUNDAY, MAK€H 19,1907 5 Five O.U. Students Listed oh’ Honor Roll

Income Tax Questions, Answers
WASHINGTON <UPD—Ulicit, mittM in tetUmony mad« public; 

marijuana traific in tha United I today. |
States hat more than doubled in Giordano disclosed that the | 
the past two years, spreading | Narcotics Bureau has conducted j 
at an alarming rate among : investigations at SO universities 1 
middie-ciass college students, it across the country into beatî ik 
was disclosed today. . or dropout-type fringe groups

Federal Narcotics Commis-1 involved in the use of marijua- 
sloner Henry L. Giordano said na, LSD, goof balls and pep 

I the Bureau .of Narcotics is I pills.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texa*. Written 
b.v Will Bernard.
To help a worthy cause, you,

buy a $5 ticket to a theater par-1 P*« i>cularly Concerned that the

EDITOR’S NOTE -  This 
column of questions and an
swers on federal tax matters*̂  
is provided by the Pampa of
fice of the Ut S. Internal Rev
enue Service and ia publisbed 
by the Pampa News as a pub- 
lice sendee to taxpayers. The jduction 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
most frequently asked.

ty May you deduct the $5 on increased marijuana traffic is
your next income tax return as I *** groups and
a charitable,contribution? [economic levels which were 

. relatively drug-free previously.
No, because your payment i “ increased traffic among 

w^a^not^ l̂ charUy. You receW-1 .ggg persons of midde or
upper economic status repre->ed -something of .value in re

turn; the show.itself. It the reg
ular price of tickets is 13, you 
nvay deduct only the other 12— 
the part that was trply a gift.

This rule has wide applica
tion, not 'only in such frivolouts 
areas as theater parties,-chan
ty balls, lotteries, and atheltic 
events but also in Auch basic ar
eas as health and education.

For example:
A man claimed a deduction 

for money .paid to a 
retirement Home — 
tor lifetime care.

sents a radical change in 
patterns,” Giordano told a 
House appropriations subcom-

Pampan Practicing 
jSdiool Teaching
! Mrs. Emerald McCathern of 

non-profit' Pampa is among 143 students 
in return from North Texas State Univer

sity at Denton who are practic- 
‘ A woman claimed a deduction ing teaching in the public 
for money paid to «. religious so- .schools of Texas, 
ciety -  inretum for perpetual, teach all day for
upkeep of her burial plot. , ]  the first eight weeks, while oth-

A family claimed a deduction teach one-half day for
return for their bon’s education, the spring semes-

But in each case, tĥ  .deduc- ter Another group of teachers 
bon was not allowed. For ip be assigned for the laat 
each case, the psyment was. eight weeks of the semester, ac- 
held not true chanty but *imply wording to Dr. C. M CUrke, di-

‘T think really the problem is 
the attitude that is developing 
among some people that there 
is -nothing wrong with mahjua- 
na, whch encourages these 
people to engage in this 
traffic,”  he said. !

*‘It is a dangerous drug, no 
matter how you spell it. It is 
not, as some people say, less 
(dangerous) than alcohol or less 
than smoking tobacco.”.

Marijuana arrests have risen 
from 7,000 in 19M to more than 
15,000 in 19W.

While the government has no 
statistics on the number of 
marijuana users who graduate 
to opium and heroin, a survey 
n̂ ade several years ago re
vealed that about 40 per cent of 
heroin addicts admitted start
ing on marijuana.

0—I received some dividends 
last year I was'not enUtled to 
becausd they were declared af
ter I sold the stock. I returned 
theidividend check* but I now 
bav̂  ̂a e&py of a 
show^g the amount as. having 
been 'paid' to me. * Shoulid I 
ignore 'Ibis statement when 1 
file mw Federal tax return?

A—Only report * the dorrect 
amount of dividends on your re
turn. You should biso notify the 
'.orporation paying ‘ the  ̂ divi
dends of the error in tbetr^stale- 
ment so a correction can be 
made. An explanation,of the er
ror should also be ,attachpd *o 
your return.

Q—Where do 1̂  report divi
dends from a-^avings and loan 
account? Are they dividei^s or 
interest* .

A—This income is considered

QpDoes the gas tax table in 
the 1040 instructions cover busi
ness driving as well as pleasure 
driving?

A—No. This table should only 
be used for non-business driv
ing. If yoli are enbtled to a de- 

for business driving, 
handle it separately. Check 
page 7 of the 1040 instructions 
for details.

NORMAN, Okla. (Spl) — Five nee Buxzard. Rick Keller Good- it hours and must not have • 
Pampa students attending the win, James Glenn Iloyler, Shar. I failing or unsatisfactory mark 
University of Oklahoma earned on Mac Johnson, and'John Ml-hn any course, 
places on the university henoe chael Wise. • t Wise had a straight A aver-
r^l for thk 1966-67 fall semester., po be eligible for the honor *i«-
Dr. George L. Cross, OU roll, a student must have an --------------------
president announced. overall grade average of B

The students are: Andrea Re-1 belter in a minimum of 12 cred-i Read The News Casalfted Ala*

Q—Are weekends counted in 
the waiting period for a sick 
pay exclusion?,

A—Yes, they arc counted un
statement i less the illness began on a 

weekend. In that case, the wait
ing period begins on the next 
work day.

have j on lint 7a of Part II of the 1040 
—  -- *- -* Fornal040A,if

J
money

a purchase of scrSIces — like; 
any other family expense. {

The mere fact that your pay-' 
ment is la the form of a checlr 
n.ade ouf to a charitable organ- 
fraton does not change it into 
charity if it rcaily isn't.  ̂ ,

And, by the same token, a i 
true gift may be deductible ev
en if it is not In the form, of | 
money at all. Thus, contribu
tions of food or books-to s qual-i 
vified charitable organization 
are deductible.

What about -services that you 
render? No doubt, in the scales 
of veiture, donating your servic
es weight IS much as'donating 
your mohey or your merchan
dise. .* ' .

Nonetheless, services arc* held 
not a deductible contribution, 
perhaps because of<thc formid

able problem  ̂ of fixing their 
value. Imagin# the difficulties 
.of putting a price tag on the ser
vices of Mom to a • Girl Scout 

.troop or of Dad to,.tha Coounu' 
•Bity Chest. *

On the other hand, if your ser- 
■’ vices require out-of-pocket ex- 
pen.ses for which you are not 
reimbuibed, thaY are generally 
deductible.

For instance, the costs of driv
ing to a volunteer job at a hos
pital, or of buying uniforms not 
otherwise useful, may be de
ducted. For, in a true sense 
you art “ giving”  this amount 
to charity.

rector of teacher education at 
NTSU.

A 1963 graduate of Pampa 
High School. Mrs. McCatham u 
teaching speech at Denton Se
nior High School m Denton. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J, Porter, 1616 N. Hobart

Read The News Casstfied Ads

NEW SKULL sectien was 
made of plastic far .Navr 
Machinery Repairman A t 
laa .SmKh, who was lajnred 
la aa acrident aboard the 
I'SS Proteus. A portion ef 
his skull had la be removed 
following the accident, and 
this man-made section waa 
made to replace the mlts- 
IngpaH.

MINOR SLIP
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPD—

Justica of the Peace John Knox interest and should be,entered, 
of Greenwich should
retired when he reached the age' or on line 6a of 
of 70. this form is used

But the birthday apparently | Q—Where do I report 
slipped his mind and Thursday. from a pension? 
the state senate had to put' A—File Schedult with your 
things right. * From 1040 to report this in-

A special bill was passed to come.
legalize 12 marriages the | -------
absentminded Justice performed; A—We paid sales ux on a 
after ht passed the retirement {color TV as well as a new car 
agt. last year. Can we add this to

There was no opposition to the amount shown in iht saies 
tha maauura. I lax tabla?

Q—If you have mort than one 
casualty loss during tha lyaar 
can you cqmbint the losses to 
-UiBt you only have to apply the 
tlOO'limitation'once ?

A—No. The $100 limitation- ap- 
lies to aach separate casualty:

A—Is there any limit on what 
you can claim under the niini- 
mum standard dcducUosi?
 ̂ A—Yes, the limit is $500 for 
married persons filing separate
ly and $1,000 for single persons 
or nvarried couples filing joint
ly. ■ ■

Some RIter Cigarettes Releasing 
More Tar, Nicotine Than Regulars

Bv JEFFREY L. HELD 
BUn-'ALO. N Y, (UPli - A  

leading c a n c e r  reaearcher, 
claiming son.# filter cigarettes 
release more tar artd nicotine to 
the lungs than the aenfllter of 
the same brand, has called upon 
the industry to provide better 
filters to stop "neadlas and 
pransatura loss ef Ufa.”

Dr. Gtorga E. Moora. diractor 
of Roswell Phrk Memorial 
Institute, a cancer reeearch end 
treatment center, iesued a 
report Tuesday listing the 
results of tar and nicotine 
content tests 
cigarettes.

heavy smoking.
‘ 'Although soma filter ciga- 

reties arc delivering less tar 
and nicotine to the smoker than 
tba regular cigarettes, most are 
not adequately proteedng him 
from a medical point of vifw,'' 
ha said.

Lees( Tara ft N li^na 
or the branda tasted, Marvel; 

a king sisa filter cigaraUa made 
by Stefana Brae, ef PMIadal-
,'hia, released the lowest 
amount of tar and nicotine.

Other hrsnds. all king size 
and fUtereu. found lo b' the

Q—Am 1 taxed on what 1 re
ceived on the sale of a house?

A—Profits made on the sale of 
a reslddnoe are taxable. Howev
er, if another home is purchas
ed wltWh a'certain period that 
costs the same or more than 
the adjusted sales prjee < of the 
one you sold, payment' of the 
tax may be postponed. There 
are also special rules on home 
saies by those 65 or older. .

Q^Is a man entitled to claim 
something for -child ehre axpen- 
se.s*

A—Yes, under certain circum
stances men as wdll as women 
are entitled to use this provi
sion of the law.

Q—My 14-yesr-old boy earned 
several hundred dollars last 
year on his paper route. Does 
he have to report it- or do I, 
since he is my dependent*

A—If your son earned $600 or 
more last year ht Is raquirtd to 
fila a tax return. You should 
net report his earnings on your 
rttum levan though ha 4s your 
dapendant.

Read Tha Ntwi Cawlfied Ads

The Best for Less M o n d a y  .& T u ts d a y

SPECIALS

AQ U A NET Congestaid Mist

$ 1 .8 9

V if-om in

Regular M.98

BEXEL Vitamin Sale
HALF-PRICE On Most Vitamins

C $ 0 4 9
98 M

55c

VICKS'
VAPO
RUB

3V

/ ito m in  B1

Regular $2.50
$ 1 2 5 V ito m in  A

Regular 52.59
$ 1 7 3

V ifo m in  C

Reg:ular 54.98
$ 2 « P h o s -C o l

Regular $139 8 6 ‘

Register For FREE BICYCLE! Nothhig To Boy
Ne ObligatioB. To Be GK-en -Away April 1st

$1.50
' N ew

ANAHIST
HONEY
LEMON

PLUS
Cough Synip 
’ 91.50 Siae

87‘

Good Health Increases Happiness
It -is difficua to find real happiness if pains, aches and' 

ether miseriet af poor health plague you. If yno are can;' 
tiaaously tired, sleep pearly ar geaeraliy feel run dewa yoû  
need prafesstonal help.. . .

If you have any heiith problem which keeps retaraiag. 
why -take home remedies which may mask warning sigaait. 
hiding a possIbU groblng ailment?-Let yaur physician 
check yaar body with the possible help of x-rays. tHagnestic 
tests a ^  hit awn skilled ebservatlon, the eddt aro ya« will 
find permanent relief. ,

YOUR DOCTOR C.\N PHONE US when you need a medl- 
eine. Pick np yeer pr^ripliea If shopping nearby, or we 
will delivor promptly without extra charge. \ great many 
people entrust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yadrs?

SAFETY — INTFXSRrrY — SERVICE

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
 ̂ For Good Health ' ' *

.  ’ .BETTER DRLX3 SERVICE . '
 ̂ For Good Living * .s

* •. U Zt ALOOCK STREET Dial MO 4-846B ‘

* -Wft Dftlivftr-
SUNDiAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-2694

on S$ brands of lowast possibla cancar - produc
ing substances warn: Cascade,

IWCARDS
For All!

Confirmation Carda
Firat Communion 

Carda

Bibles ■ ■ - • ■ Books
P ra y t r  B ooks

Books of 
Daily

Meditation

•-T H E  GIFT BOX-
117 W. Kingamm MO 9-9881

“ Many-people think that by menthol, 9.1 mg tar and 0 34 mg 
smoking a filter cigarette thay Injcofina; Carlton. 9.7 and 0.74: 
arc more protected than they mm g.no, denirobnized. 12.0 
would be If they amoked the *pd 0.39, Duke, 12.3 and 046; 
same brand without a filter. In U t .  13 6 and 9 97-, Trua, 19.8
soma cases this la tnit,”  Moore ;*nd 0 80, Kent 18 8 and 110:

11.15; Spring, menthol, 21.7 and 
FBters Ne Help gad Galaxy, 2.1 and l-'S/

"But in the case of Chester- jh* itudy showed ttast king- i 
field. Lucky Strike, Camels and ,i2e Raleigh without filter gave 
Pall Mall,” ha said, “ the Montclair menthol, 21.1 and 
smoker gets as much and|u,g highest amount, 43.4 mg of
sometimes more tar and] 
nicotine with the filter than he j 
would if he smoked the nonfiltcr | 
of the same brand.”  i

Moort attributed the differ-! 
ence to the fact that tha filter! 
du variety of these brands is 1 
usually longer, and has more ‘ 
tobacco or a relatively “ open” ' 
filter.

Moort caled on the tobacco 
cigarette filters to ‘help stop 
needless and premature loss of 
Ufa “ from lung cancer and 
other diseases associated with

I. %

General Electnc

jBW  preseHi 

Warm Air
«.

S p r i n g  N O W
i n t o  c o m f o r t . . .

( S U M M E R  H E A T
I S  J U S T  A H E A D )

LIVE IN COMFORT
#

all through the house -  
all summer long

CALL

BUILDERS PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

. MO 4-8457
h

tar, and 2,64 mg. of nicotine.
PabUsbed' Reports '

The findings were reported in 
the March issut of Cancer, tha 
Journal of (he American Cancer 
Society, Inc.

“ Since 1950 there have been 
repeated warnings by scienusts 

i and physicians all over the 
I world relative to • the harmful 
[effects of Cigarette smoking,’ ’ 
Moort said.

I Ht said that in those years 
I filter tip cigarettes rose In* 
popularity to where they 
accounted for 61 per cent of the 
total cigaratte tales In 1966 

Moore said tha Institute's 
study and “ information from 
the tobacco industry ' itsalf” 
show that mora effactivt' filters 
can be devaloped.

‘ It it tha reeponsibiUty of the 
tobacco industry to produce 
thtse mort effective filters,”  he
Slid.

.1

o m e o r o n u i C ^ e n te r

■ o m e On, -.Ĵ iJs!

YL^RROUND
c o Mf o r t i

•4;

ionus ..umie#.-Yon get
h when >mi mwire yow 

I'sr end heme thmtgh -ew iwde- 
peiwient tWfureiMW tgent. We're 
ndependentagenta. iTyeuiMvee 
-ws, we lee yOu get pewpiwmpt- 
V. f i l rly.  
x l «M todey 
orworry-free 
irotevtioa. \pB!r

JO f f  tSCHER 
INSURANCE

Jee Ftocher 
Uady Hawck

H I N. West MO 9-9411

EASTER EGG HUNT
THURSDAY
March 23rd

9 -

_Pre-Scliool Children 10:30 a.m.
I .........................  . •
Grades I and 2 ................ 3 p.m.

I ■ . , . r
«

In The Pai1( East of Coronado Center
s «,

'Pret+y Bunny To Lead The Hunt 
Watch for the Eggs 

with a coupon attach
ed. Redeem the Coupon for a Prizel

« «

Coronado Center Merchants

Anthonys

Costoo’s Bakery

Coro^ada LauMliy

Coroftadh Men's Wear 
0

Las Pampas Galleiict 

Mull's Fashions

LUa Wig ft Beauty Salon 

Duekwall’s 

Zala’i  Jiwalars 

Jackson's Cafeteria 

Coronado Conoco Statloa

Dunlap's . ■ * ;• • - r '  

S7 Cleaners 

Montgpmery-Ward 

Ceniar Barber Shop 
Ptfgljr Wiggly Suparmarliet

'4^
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Every Hem Dfscounfeci 
At GIBSON'S

You Save On ^ ery Purchase!

BATHROOM
C A D D Y
f s A ' S X . ;
m B B m m ' M '  M

Saviiijis^oii Everylli ing
FOR YOUR HOME . . . YOUR FAM ILY & YOUR CAR!

All Prices Good
M

Monday and 
Tuesday

1 ivt

SCH ICK

L A T H E R

4«il»soir lUvsi ruirrTAN
I^ a \ v iin i4»\v4‘ r  K i i v !  w n l t r  I AH3 h.p.»4-CyclG Briggs & Stratton 

 ̂ Power DieLuxe Lo¥fn Mower
• 22" Rotary Cut

 ̂ »
• DBICM New-Scolpiwg Sta9Q>wdWhwlDwl9W
• DKIC—l4-Gom» ■— Cuorantwd AaotnU t foli«9t. .
• BtADC—Voeuum-Uft Dwigw Atmimtptnd Staal — 

IndMOnOy Botonead and TMt«A
• CONTROL.—3-Potition DtUaw Airplani Tegola TypaTbftmla Central. r— r
• WHEELS—UncendHierwIly Cueranteod.
•  CUTTING HEIGHTS-1-3 InchM.
• LEAR MULCHER For AAuiching Leaves end Gross 

Oipplnis.

0  3 4
reg. $1.00

FUI8H

CooTing System

F L U S H
Liquid Cleaner

P t 4 9

..5

TENNIS B A LLS
reg. $1.87

5̂

4

DRIVB)

TENNIS RACKET

C O V E R S

PADDLE

N O X Z E M A  
L O T I O N
reg. $1.00 mm

^ 5  9 ‘

AQ UA NET

H A I R
S P R A Y

reg $2.00

Cres^

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

reg. 89c .

a s i
225

Souot
S T I i K N O T H

PAIN RELIEVER
reg. $2.59

Chrome

LADDER - • '  j  •. t
UseOor
EASY

MSTAHT
CREDIT

HAIR
ARRANGER

TYm  fastest, aasiast, 
moat affactiva way te 
halp atiminate mold. 
mJWaw.fgofusandtha 
odors thay causal 
KCeULAK Oil 
Pint SCfNT

reg. 89c '
^ 5 9

MICRIN
M O U T H

P U S H E R S  13 W A S H
GILIEIIE

SUPER STAINLESS STEEC]

B L A D E S
reg. 79c

reg*. $UOO i m jr ^

O  m

Let Us Serve 
You! '

Hast -  eeerteaoa - i. ■
dependable • at 

Itmreet poeelble *, 
prieee'.«4.........N 0  4-68M

BBSOirS PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Deon Copelond Fred Coofttr

SKATE
O t U O N ’ S

WHE RE  YOU A L WA Y S  BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
I  L I  ie  ' f e  i f  T  ■ ^

■ Y*- ‘r'lMWW %*>*’ <«. ••

Open Dally 9 a.m. Ip 9 p>m.. C losed

PRICES' 
GOOD

' • ..If

MONDAY
* «

AND .
TVESpAT

r ' . ! • '
•  ̂ It I ;
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Back
To W in O ver Marquette

NEW YORK tUPD—Souttoern clutch shooting by W»it  ̂*'**i®f• I « h
IUh>oii ro »r«i back from «  12-1 Claronc# Smith and Ralph 1 
point lecoDd half ?lefidt on the Johnson to outscore he ww-. 
len g th  of iU hustUng defense riors 22-10 in thi fn»al at and Randy Breaks
Saturday to defeat Marquette 71 i one-half minutes ut play. q  i
t< 56 and win the National Invi-1 Frazier, small college *Ail-f U lSCUS K eC O rC I

spWSfctur*;

tational baaketball tournament. America, tallied IC points in Um 
All-Amrrica Bob Lloyd cli- second haf, wliile Smith aiid 

n\a.\?d a brilliant collegiate Johnson combined lor /iS. 
career with a record-breaking Meanwhile, the Saluk'S* defense 
41-point parformaocc to lead thoroughly choked olf the 
Gutgers to a third-plai-w timsh ihootihg of Boo -WoU and 
eith a 98-78 victu.*/ over Gefoi^e Thompson, which hid 
Marshall in the consolation barraasdd them in'tho first half. 
game before a sellout crowd of' Sodthelrn Illinois grabb^ the 
18,499 at Madison Square  ̂ lead for good at Uie efgnt- 
Garden. minute mark on a -ayup by

Southern lUinois, trading at Roger Bechtold and a free 
halftime 34-23. fell oehind 36-24 throw by Johnson plus a three- 
in the early moments m the point play by Smith built up the 
second half, while' *:mith and lead to 49-44 and turned the 
caught fire with key steals and game completely around

r*

Monterey Leads 
District G olf

COLLEGE STATION (UPl) 
—Big Randy Matson a( Texas 
A&M cracked tke NCAA dia- 
cna record Saturday i$ a tfi- 
aagnlar meet with Rice and 
Lanislann State, tossing the 
platter 2M feet 744 inchM.

Mataon’i  throw brelfc a i^ *  
trd he established in 1985 diir- 
lag the 1985 Southwest Confer- 
CBce track and Held meet— 
199-7V4.
The kiag-afted A&M senior 

did not take part In his speci
alty — tin shot put. '

Scores
Monterey still leads the d 1 s-! 

triet 3-1.V at the close of the 
second round of play at th e  
riidnview golf course Saturday.

Pamps is tied for fifth phiM. 
in district and came in sixth in'
Mainview.

Monterey turned in a score of 
•07 which made their season to
tal 606.

Coronado golfers shot 316 for 
s total of 823. Tascosa scored 
3 *» for a season 626. ' NEW YORK (UPI) -Ali-

Borger came to the clubhouse America Bob Lloyd climaxed a 
wiih 308 for a toUl of 844. bhUiant collegiate career wt^ a

Pampa scored 322 to Amaril- record-breaking 44-polnt perfor- 
lo’s 320. but both teams have a mance Saturday to lead Rutgers

School Days
season 644.

T. Rose 
It. Roach 
r .  KeUy 
S. Grady

A TEAM
3M8-78 
4<M1—51 
40A2-82 
3MS-81

Mika Os|«nMi;^squalifie<L
earn Total 222 

B TEAM
Tim New 
1); Kihneman 
S. Walls 
R 'McCloskey 
C McKinnev

SINGLE 
Gregg Gunter

leaders to Date la District

to m 93-T8'5dctory hver Marshall 
for third place in the National 
Invitational Basketball 
nament.

Lloyd, a 8-1 guard, hit fm* I I  
points in the first half to give 
the Scarlet Knights a 43-41 edge 
at tho intermisaion and collect
ed 28 in tho second stanza as 

T7S§—n  Rutgers broke tho game open. 
40-42—82 Lloyd, who became the , 24th 
38-45—83 j collegian to score more than 
44-40—8412.000 points in his career last 
43-48—80 , Tbus^y night, thus ended his 

I fabulous three-year career with 
43-44—87 ; 2,045 points.

By United Press taternationai 
National JC Tonmament 

HnteUnaoa, Kan.
' Vincennes 70 Trenton SO 
' Dodge City 73 Femim .87 
PoweU 84 Boise 71 '
San Jacinto 89 Ranger 85 

NCAA CoU. Div. * 
Evansville, Ind. (Finals)

! Winston-Salem 77 SW Mo 74 
i Ky. Wes. 112 111. St. 73, c?on.
: NAIA Tonr Kaatas aty . Mo.
! (Semifinals)
St Benedicts 73 M. Hgrvey 70 
Okla. Bapt. 78 Cent. Wash. 68 

NCA AUM. Div Tour 
East Reg. Coflege Park, Md. 

Boston CoU. 83 St. John's 82 
Tour-1 N. C. 78 Princoton 70. bvt.

Midonst Reg Evanston, lU. 
Dayton 53 Tennesson 52 
Virgiida Tech 79 Indiana 70 
Midwest Reg; Lawnnee, Kan.. 

SMU 83 Louisvillo t i 
Houston 66 Kansas 53 
Far West Reg. ComvaUls. Ore. 
U. of Pacific 72 Tex. W 63 
UCLA 109 Wyoming ^ '

' 4.'
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Clay Puts Title On Line 
For 'My Last Fight'

NEW YbRK (UPD—Cassius, who wants to see the grSatest
I*” k' ^k™^ I heavyweight champion in histo- 

induction date, puts hii hea- ry fight, bettar come watch me
title

Wednesday night in
vyweight title on ^^ne PoUey

he became opUmistiebe “ my last fight” — and onai But 
(See Related Story on P 9)  ̂again aftei; discussing the

with an unnamed

OLYMPIC ARICNAS for the 1968 .Games in Mexico City are being readied for competi
tion. Above, the main stadium where the track and field competition will be held. Be
low, the soccer stadium.

Harvesters Boost 
Recortd to 7-0

The Pampa Harvester slug-  credited as the winning pitcher, 
geri, rated last In the district Pampa blasted their way 
pre-season, increased their rec- through the second gaihe by col-

Creed Playing 
Her Best Golf in 
(Orange Blossom

that he expects wdl be the situation 
toughest since he whipped advisor.
Sonny Liston into retirement. j  ■.

The wftole aspect of the 15- ™
round title clash at Madison ™ , M l?,. .[
Square Garden. In which Clay *•! T v i  *
a 5 to 1 favorite over the 34- ■ someone.
year-old Folley, changed gud-1 Speculation has been mount- 
denly last week when the! log over whether Clay, who 
champion's Army date was} Pr*rers his Black Muslim name 
disclosed. ' of Muhammad Ali, would decide

Now. suddenly, this could bet^o 9® ‘"to'the Army or instead 
the last heavyweight title fight 9o to prison for his beliefs.Litle Ijp
for at least two years —if Clay 
defeats Folley. The title would 
go into the “ deep freeze”  until 
Clay finishe his hitch in 
uniform.
- Folley, father of eight, could 
prevent that by handing Clay 
his first professional defeat 
Although the odds-makers sneer

Cokes to Fight 
Pavllla in May

DALLAS (UPI)-Curti.s Cokes, 
world welterweight champion, 

,, k:iu j  1 ... announced Saturday he will de-
fi il ^  »ris tide against Francois
tide shot IS coming too late m pavlUa of France May- 21 in

ST. PETERSBURG.
ord to 7-0 in non-conference play ' lecting 16 hits while Liberal (UPD—Clifford Ann

Fla.
Creed,

Ue for the Chandlem, A r I z. 
challenger, Clay and his trainer, 
Angelo Dundee, insist the crowd 
of 18,500 will see a real scrap. 

‘He is the best boxer-puncher

It also marked the second

DURBIN AHEAD
TAMPA. Fla. ' (UPD-Mike 

Durbin of Costa Mesa, Calif.,

Jean Josselin,. In Dallas Nav. 2l 
and. beat him. Pavilla will have 

; aJ7.500 guarantee lor the C6”ke*

Monterey 307 •08
Coronado 318 823
Tascosa 319 828
Borger 309 826
AmariUe 330 844
Pampa 223 880
Cijiireek 229 •n
Ptainvieir 290 874
Lubbock 244 871
Palo Dure 353̂ 885

Dallas.
The previous Ume the two 

fought, it was a draw, ia

i- .k I !^ ***"*” ‘ "*  seven hits. round of the Orance Blossom i belittled my other op- 000 for the Pavilla bout.'set.for
'" 'tv *  ,** ** ’"*• Molberg upped his total fo r Classic golf tournament Satur ' * ™ e*P«cting Dallas Memorial Auditorium.
we?e abk^o with three day with a healthy four-stroke "iJ  , i ; " V C o k e s  last defended his title

ere able to break lose in eith- in the second game while Rick i*ad over her closest comoeH rounds. Hell giv^ me a j against another Frenchman,
lion.M i«CrVrt " T  .P T '- "

toSy ranted fo? C S i  ' * »  ■pi'"'- '■'''«»'■ ">•hoS^vS au at J  ' ‘ *PP*r«n“ y tiaving fuj- score of her career, to wind up **>* *“ • »  Pacifist group.
eJJJ^d ' from a back oper- with 138 for 36 holes. The best

•Tw« u- . _ . ation this summer, earned his t*®!* io die Largo Fla ladv i
against no d^ goU.r's best day*i’a, i ’ eagk i ~  

f  ky Henley, collect- feats. George Whlteley was the ®n the par-five second hole,' ’
Tied in second place at 142 

were Mickey Wright of Dallas 
and Judy Kimball of Suttonj ,
Mass., who Jed the first round* *
In fourth place at 144 was t 
Sandra Haynie of Fort Worth,
Tex., who fired a 70 Friday for 
the day’s second-lowest round.

Miss Creed, who said hei 
previous record was 66, credited 

Friday lor the

After learning , the board's' fight, Doug Lord, Cokes' mana- 
decision. Clay said, 'Anybody, ger, said.

ad two hits with Henley being losing pitcher.

Dan Sikes to Lay Down Books 
to  Pick Up Pro G olf Clubs

Winston-Salem Wins 
Small College Title

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (U P I), Courtney with and Bob
—Dan Sikes. * who plans .to, Goalby, who had a 71

_______________practice law h «^  when his pro' Playing conditions Saturday lack of wjnd
match play of Ihe i (®^ <*®y* ® *̂G widened hit [ were about as bad as

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (UPI) — 'into tha college division throne 
Winston-Salem, to the surprise room, 
of nobody who -'has watched . „  , ., '
record-breaking Earl Monroe Winston-Salem blew an elght-

is the nat.onal half, .»«ii«ikt

tournament record., with' 129 
points.
. Jim ‘ Velvaao, Lloyd's back- 

court partner fw'tho post throw 
•oatons,. ehippod in with -'19

Prototttoaal Bowlars Aisocia- 
tion 840,000 Tampa Bay Open.

Durbin totaled 5200. pina for 
the^JI-fama qoalifiar. This was 
40 pinatbetter than that'huag up 
by BobyChaae of Kanaas Ctlyqj 
Bob Strampo of Dotroit wai 
tb(rd with 51-30.
--------------- ------- ^ ^

r . ‘
^  V .....

E^TOIKHJAL CONTRAST took place following th* Football League Gub flnala at 
>VembI«y Field in London, 'niinl Division ^ e e n ’a 'Park  Rangnx, left, are Jubilant 
pver their 3-2 win over the Firzt DivWon VVeat Bromwich Albions, right, one of whom 
;ii prone with despair. _________________________ ____________________-

When he-is Not Ailii

"fexas Tecfi's Vernon 
A  Good Man to

Paul Is 
on Teahn

lead to‘ three strokes Saturday 
at the end' of tho third round ^  
the 8100,000 Greater Jacksoa- 
ville Open*golf tournament.

Iho 38-yoar-old Sikes, an 
accToditad attorney w ^  plays 
regularly on tho cour^f where 
the tournament is b e ^  held, 
shot a two-under-par ^  .Satur
day to five him a 54-^ie total 
of 10-under-par 206. ^

Only a double bogey when he 
went into the water kept Sikes 
from running away from the 
rest of the field. As it is, it 
would take some fancy playing 
Sunday if anyone hopes to 
wTeftle the 920,000 first place 
money away from the home
town hero.

'Htc biggest winning margin 
in eight previous tournaments 
this year was the five strokes 
by Jack Nicklaus in the Bing 
Crosby National and .\mold 
Palmer in .the Lqs Angeles 
Open. All the rest were decided 
by a single stroke.

Gay Brewer, runnrup in the 
GJO last year'behind Doug 
Sanders,' had a.'birdie on the 
final hole Saturday (o take 
second place with a 71-209. 
Another stroke back at six- 
under-par 210 were Chuck

BuHs Earn Spot 
In NBA Playoffs

XUBBOCK, Tez (UPI) -  Wednesday.“ I weighed 240 atj
• of'die year.-.and I thmk!,V#non Paul saw only limited tha first 

arSon (or Texts Tech's basket- the extra weight really hurt ma 
btf team at the first of the !  was down to 220 after!file 
k<y|son because of moDoouclto-1 operation and I've been feeling 
sir and missed four games in | better out on the coui  ̂ than‘ I
m«-season because of an ap-1 ever have.” • '  " .................
p ^ ic it ii attack. : He had to overcome consid^-

Sut what time the 8-7, 220- able verbal torture from his 
ptfind Lawton. Okla., eager! teammates because 'o f  'his 
s(«nt on fhe hardwood made girdle, however. .
riffal players and coaches take; “ He was the prettiest boy on 
r<Be. Paul wu named Wednes-; the team,”  JilM roemmhtefJim 
d ^  to UPI's all-Southwest con- Nelson, also a Tech eager, 
f^ n ce  team; He was one ol Paul has averaged 18.2 points 
tm  juniors on the squad per game and 11 rebounds;

jpaul. a prime reason behind; through conference play thh' 
the turn of events that saw the ̂ season, in what everybody 
Rpd Raiders bolt from the called a rebuilding year for the 
lepgue cellar to first division Red Raiders. But other confer- 
c^tenuoo. said the honor ence teams had weaker thkn

ISM mi. It takes five 
ers to win. you know.”

.. .  ioon 88 tw got out of the 
b fp iM
n|t coach Gene Gfbton outfit 
t|B hhn with a special corset 
aM pushed him to the limit 
e|fw to get him ready again.

usual teams also and Tech, 
after getiing off to, a dismal 3-14 

^  ̂ has won fivo of itk last
after., the appendecto-l^fii g(»rta.

Paul has been leading seoror' 
TB an six and top rcbounder in 
the past II contetts.

Several clippigi deck a 4 foet
II^You know, looking back, the by t'O fbo' bulletin board that 

things him*d out- I guess | takes up virtualy one wall In 
tiiat operatiea helped ibo,”  Paul:Paul's scarlet-and-bUck fircog- 
ad l ia hit fiormitory roofnittad roiffl-^Tbe-headlttaa .Uitt

mentiqa the JlaidersI hustle are 
uaderilaedjn red.

‘Thare have,been a,Jot of 
Tech teams I with mofe 'tifieiiv in 
the past few years, but never a 
desire to win as this ,000," he 
said. ^

“ It’s nude us what we are. 
The league games we lost were 
an by Just .two or three points, 
except for the Southern Metho
dist game here (7S91), and with 
a few breaks we could have 
been right alongside SMU in the 
race," he said.

“ I ihink we're as good as 
anybody in the league right now.

PauUs play, in addition to 
being the majo. ingredient in 
the Red Raiders' comeback 
success this season, also hu 
Gibson as the SWC coach of tha 
year.

And of this, Gibson is aware.
” I am firmly convinced,'* 

Gibson said of his star player 
Wednesday," ” rtiat right now 
Vernon Paul is the best 
basketball player in the confer
ence. He’s just out of this 
world. This is what keeps guys 
like m« in - the . c o a c^ l 
bUMoess.”

By Uaited Press International 
A brilliant scoring display by 

rOolae center Erwin 'Mufeiler

riaay lor me baskets, is me naiuMiai ; .
the improvement on her first-round ‘ ®̂i*«g® cham-., !'•*'' caught Southweat“  pion. ' Missouri four minutes from the

in 'h w "  ! îd‘ - ' “ *• ......-  Monroe, the fastest gun in the ‘J
hour and the temperature without a bogey despite missing E**t. pumped in 41 poinU had ball-haodliagWinston- •(•‘fibt-of-hand.

golfers have played in this.year. 73 
The wind gusted up to 25 miles She played the entire round

was down In -tha ntid-SOs—30 
degrees lower than it ‘was here* 
at midweek.

sOme iron shots, and wound up 
with six birdies in addition to 
the eagle.

Friday . night, to. hand Winston 
Salem the NCAA college divi  ̂
Sion crown in a 77-74 triumph 
over Southwest lOstouri'State.

Bfonroe, who earlier in the 
tournament broke the all-time 
single season intercollegiate

Monroe pulled hir team even 
at 73-all oe a reboond shot 3W 
minute* -from the end, and then 
with 25 secooda lift cashed two 
fret throws which iced it. 

Kentucky Wesleyan, the da-Single ' 9w«vaB ___,
scoring record held since 1954 fending champs who were 
by Bevo Francis, poured in 19 knocked out of it by Winston- 
poinls in the last nine minutes Salem in Thursday's semi-final.
by Bevo Francis, poured
points in the last nine mmuics ___
to snap Winston-Salem out of a salvaged third place with a 112- 
three-poiht disadvantage and| 73*romp over Illinois.State.

KEEPING UP with the selection of college football play
ers by the National and American pro football leagues Ls 
Pete Rozelle, commissioner of the NFL. The pro teams 
selected more than 4(X) collegians in the tw-o-day draft, 
the first.combined meeting ever.

Bianda, 3 Veterans 
Given Freedom'

HCXJSTON (UPI) -.Houston

Texas Seeks 
Third S W C

and a helping hand" from A l l - ' O i l e r s  quarterback (Jeorge T i + I a
Star guard Guy Rodgers has Bl*nda and three other veterans • IT|w,.

oplright releases. AUSTIN (UPD— Th* Texas 
in the National Basketball 1 Saturday and the American Longhorn golf team opens a 
Associati(m playoffs in their 1 Fhotbali League ' clUb 'traded drive ’ for its third Southwest
first leuon in the league. ' anotiier player. Conference championship in (our

Mueller scored 27 points, 12 ini Along with Bianda, 17-year Monday in a match with
the final period, Friday night to I pro signal' caller; ‘ the * others Arkansas. “

released were, offensive givard Only one letterman, defending 
John Frpngillo, offensive tackle conference individual champion 
Rich Michael and offensive Mason AdKns, will be among
back John Hrdry John.son. the five Longhorns making the

Flanker Chprley Hennigan trip to Texarkana, site of the

lead the Bulls to a 120-117
victory;, oyer the San Francisco 
Warriors and clinch a fourth
place ID the western division. 

Rodgers was credited with 18
assists to break the season! was to be released, but ‘ the 
mark of 89 set in 1961-82 by j Oilers recalled him before the 
C'incinnati't Oscar Robertson. | official announcement and trad- 
Rodgeri now hat 90 scoring > c i him to ' the San Diego 
tetds. ’ Chargers in exchange for

Los Angeles lost star Jerry flanker Sammie Tkylor, a 6-0 
Wait early in the first period lOO-potinder who used to play 
when )ta had to laava with an for Grambling. Taylor is a 
ankle Injury but tha Lakers, Yeata. High School, Houston 
managad to come from behind graduate, 
to defeat tha Baltimore Bullets, 'Hta announcement was made 
135-138. ' ' I by Executive Vice President

Elgin Baylor, who led Los . and deneral Manager Don 
Angeles with 25 points, >ank two Kloetorman.

conference-opening match.
After winning the* crown in 

1964 and 1965 the Longhorns 
dropped to third, one point be
hind champion Baylor and one- 
half point behind Arkansas

The Texas-Arkansa..; match is 
the only conference action set 
for the week, and one of on '* 
two in March. The other matc.i 
this month will be a Houston 
meeting between Texas Tech 
and RiM.

M AKE YOUR

"FABULAIRE by Griffon

IH

the Dacron-Worsted-Mohalr 
blend combines to make a 
suit that’s light weight, lus
trous, strft, and wrinkle-re
sistant. • .

Puts You Up 
In Front of , 
Evoryohe Else

' y

IS •

See Our Big 
Collection of 
Umverstiy Double 
Duo . . .

\

The 99>year-old Bianda ap- 
piDwntly knew of the Oilers' 
iMU.secleentng move Friday 
when he addressed a Gadsden.

ttuough the second period but Ala., banquet. He annouOced they began play ih 1948. Honey I 
managed to tlloe Baltimore’s then he would not be with Ihe Russell, Doggy Jul an and Red j 
marglB to 7349 at balltuna. j Houston chib ant season. t  AuM-bach preceded him. j

foul shots wKh 37 seconds left to 
clinch the victory for the 
Laken, Loe Angeles had railed 
by II points, 87-49, midway

Sitccciit#w
BOSTON (UPI) -Bin Rus

sell is the royrth coach the 
Boston Celtics have had since

2 pair Post-Grad slacks, glen plaids and 
solids. It costs very Tittle mort to go 
first class ... get yours at Heath’s . . .

% Charge Accounts Invited

v-v. A J ‘WN MiN' ,  j fQwv
• < ;1>', f f f I I f'* **5O I ' t 1 J : * ' t • A
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SEEING THE BEH ER H ALF

Exhibition Baseball Now Clay FisMs
Hb  Draft Board

Quite a Few Advantages
B; FRED McMANE I 
UPI Srerte Writer

One of the best *hinfs about 
the .'uchibitioo baaeball seasoa is 
that the lesser-ta>enVwi .e»mt 
very often get a obancc to see 
how the other hall lives.

IKliile he peimaat ooatenders 
are slowl}- getting their person- 
iiel ai shape for the season, the

NEW YORK (UPI) -Casihts 
Clsgr has tahoa the dh-aft board’s i 
beet puBoh —an' April 11 
mdactieB nettoe —and cooae out 
swiagiiig oaoe again, 

basas-loadad riagle la the eighth The baarpveight ehampiaa, 
iwiiiBg srho appeared beaded for a<

The (hibt, who fmisbed last in > certain showdown with Uncla 
the sanior. circuit in UM. after being ordered to 
thumped the CJevelaad Indian* appear for fait iaduetton, roiled

OTH THE PAMP.t D.tfLY VE«S
VEAB SiTWDAY, MARCH 1>, 1967

..................... . W ills d Hot Dog? ow ̂

Willie Davis Hands

-3 for their aizth victory la 
seven games as they yacked 
Tribe pitching for 11 hda.

A five-ntn sixth ioniiig high
lighted by John Boccabena’s

other chiba arc filled with two-nin pinch sinelr ♦’*"
hustling young pUyttt who are way for the victory and enabled
going ah out to .pro^ they 
warrant a chance Q> stay in the 
big leagues.

This hustle pays off in many 
sprjBg exhibi^n victories for 
these also-rans and while K 
givej» very little indicatioo of 
how they win do in the regular 
saason, it does build a ray of 
hope for the future for ttn fans 
at home.

The nMwt notable “ surprises” 
thus far along the exhibition 
ewetut have been the New York 
MeU. the Chicago (^bs and the 
Washington Senatcri, aD af 
whom are destined for second 
dhision pUcement this season.

Meta Defeat CTwaspe
The Meta, who finiahed aiath 

in the Natioaal League last 
year, acortd their foorlh victory 
of the spring seasoa Friday 
wdien they turned back the 
world champion Baltimore Or
ioles M  oa Ed Kraacpool’s

with the punch Friday by 
aimouDcing that he thinks bc< 
will be a dviban long enough to | 
defend Us title three times in, 
the next faur moeths.

Clay’s next 'leavyweifht title 
iefsase wdl be Wednesday at 
Madteoa Square Garden against 
3(-yaar<«ld Zara FclOty The 
champion said he t|nnks be will 
meet Argentine Oscar Bonavtuia 
in Tokyo May T! d he gets by 
Folley. . ‘

.. “ 1 believe I got a chance for
Team iSx Game: One Hour rj^ree more fights in the nexti

Insult
To Former DocJger Teammate

ST. PETERSBURG, F I a. ec and loyal a< any Dodger hall impossible to desc',.lke, R*gard-
(UPI) —Wilke Davis insulted player who ever put on a 
Maury Wills the other day. 'uniform ” Wills said. “With one 

I He insulted him during a exception —Sandv Koufax He 
Imemeat when ke waan’t think-̂  wg| the most dedicated person 
ing and during a moment when I ’ve ever known o' ever seen.

the (Tubs to take over nrsi 
in the (^ctua League standings

Bowling
G*rdea Lanes LaUea League
Ftrst Place: One Hour Mar 

tiaiaing
. ..'

Martfnixing. M .
Team Hi Series: One Hour 

Marttnizing. 2M1 
led. Hi Game: Beth Parker. 

IBS
lad. Hi Scries: Beth Parker, 

474
Petraieusi tadaktrial League
First Place. Brou-aing Heating 

k  Air Conditioning 
Team Hi Ganse: C  R. Hoover,

m
Team Hi Seriea: C. R. H i' 

er. 2SZ3
lad. Hi Gaaac: Tarry Barrett,

m .
Ind Hi Series: Marie Kocning,

Ml
four months,”  said the 2S-year-l 
old ( ^ .  ‘.‘They might have to 
be out oif the country though.” 

The chamrUo denied that ha ■ 
might leave the country to 
avoir! the draft, however.

“Evcrytiody wiSta to come to 
America.”  said Clay. “ ^T»at do 
I want to leave for?”  

fhe l/Niisville draft board 
thnt has .hirisdiction over Cray’s 

Mff has announced that be hat 
cx' auyted appeals. He 
'turned wun " 'ks claim as a 
conac aitraus objector on the, 
grounds that he is a minister in 

ithe Black Muslim sect, which ■

CASSIUS CLAY, heavy
weight boxing chiunp, bun
dled up for a frosty work
out in New York’s Central 
Park as he prepares for his 
March 22 t i t l e  defenae 
against Z o n  FoOey. It could 
be (Tlay’s last fight in some 
time, he admits, sinoe the 
Army has him scheduled to 
report for duty April 11.

he certainly couldn’t be remem
bering bow much Wills coatri- 
butad to those three World 
Series checks he received the 
past four yaars.

Davis came right out and said 
he didn’t like Wills. He im|4ied 
his former Dodger teammate is 
a hot dog and there’s no quicker 
way for one ball player to slur 
another than cal! him that.

A hot dog, in the language of 
,the chibbouse, is a ball player 
who plays more for the enmd 

.than for his team. He “ puts it 
Ion." meaaing be makes the 
J tough plays look a littie harder, 
he swaggers when everyone else 

,1s wolkiag and he’s talkiag to 
jthe press when all the others 
I are out shagging tiles 
I WiDs, looking mneh the same 
in a new Pittsburgh uniform as1 he did in a Lot Angeles one, sat 
before his narrow wire locker 
prior to Friday’s exhibitioa

The things ke did sad the way 
he did them are nearly

less what, the game always 
ca)he fu-st ”

Wills would be the first to 
admit be never would poll the 
majority of .otes ia any 
popularity contest Personally, 
like the Uttle guy but I :aa

understand why teliows ‘ike 
Davis and some others will 
hever love him Wills is 
unpopular in some quarters- 
because of the very lung which 
has made him a great ball 
player —his tremcadoua, inaati- 
able dea>re.

Cincinnati Begins 1967 Season 
With New Owners, Manaaers

TAMPA, FU (UPI)-The 
new-look Cincinnati Reds begin 
the 1M7 National League seaaon 
with a new set of owners, a new 
general manager and a practi
cally new field manager 

Unfortunately, some of the old 
proMems arc sUU 
around

Alcindor Finishes Cage Exam 
a Good Passing Grade

Roae’s new station will be left 
I contest between the Pirates and' field and manager Dave Bnstol. 
jCardtaals bert, and talked who assumed full control of the 
■about that Davis U|auh. Ha did club 'last Sept. M. u convinced 
I it without .even, .^mentkiiitag he ckn handle it 
• Davis’ name. i Roae opened the 1966 season
) •‘What Pve said is be it at third base and his hittmg tell 
'entitled to Us optaion.”  do-'

he kit oalv 2S7 with II RBI's. 
Gets OU Job

“Johason will be beck on 
third ihis year,” reported 
BristO' '*•# voungest skipper m 
tht big -> - «  5 *7. “He can
do a better yob »wu. offensively 

tiaagiBg. and defensively thme.”
P i a s 0 a's batting average 

For one, the team's leading slipped from 20S m 65 (o MB
h i^ ,  PeU Rose, u being last seaaon and his 76 KBI’s
shifted to another- position repre.sen* the lowest total in
despite the fact that a similar six years for the gracetul
experiment tailed last year., centerfielder.

TV  most serious ( încionatl

dared the Pirates’ 
Ibasemaa. fiahiag a

By GARY KALE 
UPI Sparta Writer 

Lew Alcindor survived Ms 
first post-seaaoo exam with a 
good passing grade and there is 
every iadicatoea be will place 
UCLA on the N(AA hoaor roll 
as 19B7 tournament champion 

Altiodor matched hu* seaaon 
scoring average with a 3S point 
etiort Friday night as UCLA 
boftted the Wyoming Cowboys 
KB-BO to set up tonight’s , 
WaMem regional flaal dash 
with the University of Pacific, a 
7241 wiaoer over 1916 ohampioa 
Texas Wastaru la the 'ather half 
af a Carvanis. Ora. doublefaead-

Fonn went out the classroom 
wmdow ia the MMweat ragioo- 
ab at Lawrence, Kan., as 
Southern Methodi s t  tnpped 
Louisville, the Natioo's No. 2 
ranked team. B341, and Houston 
stopped fourth-rated Kansas 66- 
S3

It was a night lor iadepeadent 
power at Evanston, ni. V'irgmia 
Tlech. knocked off Big Ten co
champion Indiana 79-70 and 
Dayton squeesad past

Young in a playofi to reach this 
state of the NCAA games, and 
than played out the clock. Tom 
\abury led a weak (Cowboy 
aftense with 21 points.

College of Pacific won its 21st 
straight game as Bob Knibsh 
peaetrated Texas Westcra's 
defease for 21 points. Asked if 
COP could get inside UCLA, 
l^ger Coach Dick Edwards 
quipped, “ only tf they sand 
AlcsMlar out for popcorn or

the SoutbeastMra (Mafar-! something.”  Dave Littia, WiUic 
champ. 5252 in Mideast Cagm- and WiUU Wersley each

I  Sub-Four Milers 
Compete in Relays

regionals.
la the Eaatcm regionals at 

College Park, Md., Bob Cousy’s 
Boston College Eaglss won a 62 
62 squeakar from St John’s of 
New Y « t  and Norih Carolina 
beat Priaoetoa 7t-70 ia evar-

Regleaal Wiaaers Mr
AUSTIN (UPD-Three sub-’ AH THJooal winner —  

tour minute milers art iacloded ***■ *** move
in-the field of the isature Jarry 
Thompson Mile for the 40th 
Texas Relays March M-April 1.

The. celebrity field includes 
■former • Tfx-'s Star R i' lard 
Romo. Tim Daaielsoo of Brig
ham Young and Conrad Night
ingale of Kansas State.

The world record holder, Jim 
. Rvun of Kansas. wR| be ia the 
relays with his Jaykawk team
mates, but is passing up the 
milt for baton work on Seva's! 
relay teams.

into tha NCAA semi-tui«i* 
Louiavine. March 24. The NCAN 
title game wiB be held there the 
foQawiac aighL •

WUston-Salem. with . Earl 
Mbnroe -- acodnf 41. points, 
defeatad Southwest Missouri 
Stats 77-74 Friday night for the 
NCAA coUege division cham- 
pioQship.

Southern niinols, the natioo'a 
No. 1 ranked small coUege, 
went after the National Invita- 
tioa Ihumament title when tt 
met Marquette ’a New York's 
Madison ^uare Gardan.

AH America Alcindor played 
only 21 minutes ia 'cading top- 

-----  27th

Romo, tha state’s first miler 
to crack the four minute bar
rier, feels coafident the 4:00.1
record set ia 1956 by Wes San- naked UCLA to its 
tee of Kansas win be broken, cooaecutlye ̂ victory this season.

*T may not win U,”  Romo The Bruins'took a luick 
said. “But, It I doa’i. iV  record lead over a tired Wyoming 
Is going to ge.”  team, that had to beat Brigham

TM-STATE TRAVEL SERVICE
909 Bnak of the Sonthwtat BnUdlag 

AnMrillo, l^xna - *  FL 9-96B9

ANNOlWcftR 19f7-68 OONDUCIED TOUR PROGRAM
WEST TEXAS Y fX m i TOUR TO EUROPE — early 
June departure, under the aupervision of Mr. Howard 
W. Lyn^, Principal of Tkaooaa High School. Amarillo. 

Tiaca*.

SUMMER TOUR TO HAWAU visiting Oahu, Hawaii,
• Maui and Kauai, departing July 12th.

TOUR TO ALASKA departing July 21at

FARM AND RANO l TOUR TO EUUROPE departing 
early October.

FISHING TRIP TO GREAT BEAR LAKE on the Arctic 
Clrde in July and August.
ROUND-TH&WORLD IN THIRTY DAYS coining in 
early winter of 1968.
Far finrther Uiamikdea. pitaie the eenpea helew and re
lam to the abeve aMreta.

OcnllNsen:

Pkaaa aanijna Infemsalton «a the faltowlag tonra:

netted 12 potato far Texas 
Westera.

Lunlt Unaeld's Scertag ' 
Denny Holman’s court length 

drive for a layop with throe' 
seconds left provided SMU wtfh 
tts victory over 'tunned Louis- 
vlUe Holman’s hdreles were* 
evident throughout the game as 
iie sccred a total of 30 points. 
.VII .America Wesley Dnseid was 
held to IB points by the wtamag 
tusUngs.
Houston,, rakead sath in ih* 

nation, pressored Kansas with a 
tone d?tense to se\ up an all- 
Texas Midwest final. AJl Ameri
can ' Btvta HayM netted U 
pointa f<r the' C igars and 
temmate Don (Disney scored 20. 
Jo Jo' Wfhite led Kansas with IB.

(^en (^ b s ,  a backcourt 
man. put Virginia Tech in front 
of Indiana for good with g:51 to 
go at SB-56 and continued hî  
marksnunship to rind up with 

'̂ a game high of 29 points.
Bob Hooper canned a foul 

shot with 24 seconds to go In 
Dayton’s heart-thumper over 
Tennessee. He led the Flyers 
with 14 points.

Foul shooting told the story in 
the Etast Boston CoUege made 
31 of 35 tree thre*vs good to 
beat St. John’s and North 
Carolina coUarod Princeton writh 
f i  of 43 from the charity stripe, 
including 11 straight in over
time.

Pampa captured their fifth 
straight baseball wm Friday 
when they outscored Canyon 13- 
4.

Randy Harris was the winning 
pitcher and Louis Brant of Cea- 
yon was his sad counterpart.

Larry Stephens used the first 
pitch M the game to score on a 
home run. Later Gary Molbcr; 
talltod a homer,

Pampa had four errors to 
Canyoa’s five.

Romy Sanders and Barry 
Price each had a double.

Pampa had six gtolea bases.

third, 
ptoce of I 

chewing gum out of kis back 
pocket tearing oft half a stick 
and putting the other half back. 

"I coosMar rayaelf at dedkat-

TCU Leads 
In SWe Action
By Utotad Press in’eraadeaal 
lyeague-leadtay Texas C vis- 

tan takes Its 2-6 record to 
W'aco to face Baylor M-ll and 
Southern Methodiai (1-1) visita 
Houston to ptoy Rice (2-1) to
day in Southwest Owference 
basebsB action.

’ SMU built Its record Friday 
iwitr. a 5-3 coaqutat af Texas at 
i Auf tia behind tha five-hit pl<ck- 
(iiit; of Kbke Ltviagston and the

aft to drastically that the” Reds 
were forced to move him bKk; 
to hit familiar second base post 
TTie scrappy switch-hia*r re
sponded by battiag .313 and 
leading Ctacianati m virtually 
every offensive category.

Deteads Ckaage 
“ Rose has a good.ana, good, 

speed and good baseball in- 
sttaett,” said Bristol m i^ieoo- 
tag the switch. “And h: has no 
qualms about it.”

So much tor probicni. No. 1. 
Another difticuUy encountered 
by last year's Reds was the loss 
oi scoring power w**’cti resulted 
from the trade of Frank 
Robtasoa, to the Baltimore 
Orioles tor pitcher Milt Pappas.

CtactanatC which led the 
league to scoriag tjw prtvioos 
acaaon, dropped to fourth ia nu 
peeduction last y<v with 692. 
BriatoL howevw, is iookiag lor

problein nr\’erthele&s continues 
to be pitching, especially the 
starting variety The elub wai 
eighth among seaior circuit 
teams In earned run a«<>. j  
With a 4 M noark and She staff 
accounted for only 2B -.vnitilcte 
gamea, tying tha Oibs far last 
place la league rknklngs 

"We think we have a good 
aiicleus in Jim Maloney, Billy

and the Cube), Darrel] Osteen;  ̂
<2.53 With Buifaloi aad possibly • 
Jack Bel '•'chua (5 .13). cunenf-'' 
ly plagued by elbow trouble

Ktaewbere, the team is deep 
Tommy Helms, the league's 
rookie oi the year, and !.<•* 
Cardenas (2 55) form a tine, 
double play combination w uh' 
Chico Ru.2 12 55) capable o< 
piay ing eiUver second or siioit., 
There are three strong candl- ' 
dates for first base, ight ti«ld 
and the catcher's job.

Rookie Lee 5(a> 219 at '
Buflalo), Tony Perei 2.65) and 
Gordy Cot'raan i251) can ak 
supply pow.*r at first; Tommy 
Harper »2.7Bt. Floyd Robiaaon 
(2.37) and powerful Art Sham- 
sky (21 boiners in 1986i give 
*lristol ve fsa tilily  uj L*ie oulfieW  
and Johnny Edwards i.l91),- 
J.ra Coker (2S2) aad Don 
Pavleticb (.294) compr.se a Uae 
receiving corps.

McCool, XCilt Pappas and
Sammy EUis." said Bristol. " I  J u n io r  G i r lk  G r t l l  
think we can g.?t sound pitching O ir iS  O O IT
U w e ^ t i « t  good pitci^g and |„ Summer at Irvinq
even-thwg Jells, we can ke right M
m the middle of it." P\ I» AS t rP D -  Ti»e Toxai - 

State Jumor G ris' Golf Tourna-
•rcii , « »• .  1 lie le. O î.as
Times Herald, will be held at 
Las (Toltaas C^ntry Ckib hi 
Irving July 17-21. "
. The tournament is for Texas 
g.rls IB and younger. Lou Dill 

,of Houston won last year but 
The bullpen, sound in 1966, will not be back this year ba- 

wiU Have difficutty matching cat:se she U over age. 
last year's effort. Id addition to The winner of the first toun  ̂
kleCool'i tiri>*fture, another ament. Kathy Ahern, now is a

Other starting pos.sibilities arc 
\Tteran Joe Nuxhall *64). 
coovcr'.'xi. outfelder Mel Queen 
converted outfielder Mel Qumo 
THikoja onu3 q>caj)at puc 
Dick Sttgman and Rollie She)- 
don.

Bowling
Hl-Land League

First Place: (Tie) Hogan 
Const and First National Bank.

Team Hi Game: Cockrell 
Homes. 627.

Team Hi Soioa: Firs|-Nation ' 
al Bank. 1791.

lad. Hi Game: Benny Martin.
2<B.

Ind. Hi Seriea: Bobby Nutt
-'-'1 ' ■

Early i^ r i  Leagae
First Place* Day and Night 

Laundry.
Team Hi Game: M D, Snider,

tan.

timely hitting of Chris Najork stronger betting support by 
and Boiiby Loorc.- Najork get Itoran Johnioo and Vada Pmaon 
2-for5 and scored three runs, to Uke up the slack, 
inctudiag a aolo homer. Lowe. Johnson, who led the nugore 
battod in a pair of runs The with 130 runa batted «  ia IBM, 
defeat left Texas at 1-3 also wat the victim of

Ronnie Henaon's tour - hit “ progreas” laat. year when he 
pitching ga>*e Rkc a 21 \ictory was transferred to the outfield 
over the Texas Ag^cs at (tol- from third base P took him 
leve Staticn and hewde'i AAM bah tha season to get squared 
its third consecutive setback away and. daspie a strong 
without a i-ictury ta .loop play, surge after tlw ̂ All-Star gaaae,

Keldie, Zarazua Head For 
Finals Clash in Rice Tennis

southpaw, Ted Das’klson. was 
lost at least temporarily, to the 
reUeviag carps wrhen he was 
shot twice ta a tavern tacideat 
last wfMt. That toaves It up to 
Don .Nottebsrt <S.0B era) Tad 
Abernathy (4J5 with Atlanta

professional, so this year's 
tournament wiU be wide epen. 
This w.U be ks third year.

There is so entry fee and 
girl<t may enter by writing rhe 
State Junior Gtis <«olf Etator, 
Dallas Times Herald.

SPRING BEGINS
Ot

BROW N-FREEM AN
for

H(XJSTON (.UPI) -  Ray Kal- jecki had
while. 
'Keldie

to
Team Hi Sertos: M. D. Stad- of Pan American and VI-

r- n. • r. . Zarazua of the UniversityInd. Hi Game: Wylene Pat- . _ T l.
rick and Rosalee Hendricks. 213. ^  Corpus Chrtati headed today

Ind. Hi Serins: Wylene Pat
rick. sa.

on him a :

after a 12

itato a finals dash of the Rice 
i Iwcmatiooal Invitational Tennis

_____  iToernament. The tournament
-Hopetol Ladies Leagne {* «• " ’ title hung ui the balance 

First Place: Gadabouts. | Keldie gained the tin all Fri- 
Team Hi Game. Gutter Girls, day. despite k noee bleed aad 

630. '  U  fainttag spell, defeating Rice’s
Team Hi Series:.Tailspinners.'Butch Seewagen B-6, 65. The 

1806. third-seeded Keldie was hit ta
Ind. Hi Game: Jeanne Con- the fact writh a ball in the third 

way, IBl. game and ha^
kid. Hi Series: Geranda Ful- bleed. He tainted after the thrd 

ler 469. .set snd Rke trainer Eiddie W»-

r^mmed 
minute wrait

Thp-seeded Sarazua got Into 
the fnals bv edging Pan Ameri- 
Ican were tied going into the 
6-4

Corpus Christi and Pan Amer
ican were tied going into the 
finals.

Tulane trailed the leaders’ 17 
pojits with 9 and Rice aad 
Oklahoma had 6 each. Trinity, 
Baylor and Houston trailed with 
5 each. Okaboma Ĉ ty Uaiver- 
•ity 4 and Tkxas and North 
Texas 3 anch.

"srriB

Na

I  itonM also Ika tofennatien en a trip to

By MIKE GERALD '
The Harvard-Yale shell row- 

tag race, the Auburn • Alabama 
football game, even the Har- 
vester-Sandie basketball game; 
they're all qiorta events that 
could be considered “ classic ri
valries."

They are the tense spectacles 
when fans fight, faint, boast and 
bet. Pew persons have jiot ex
perienced the excitement that 
a rivalry brings at least once in 
ttieir lifetime.

Whst makes them? Neighbor
ing schools, n long history of 
contests, or sn almost balanced 
nambsr of wins for each team?

Whatever the factors are, the 
I tremendons amount of school 
(̂wide involved ta such contests 

 ̂often develops .a. riyalry be- 
t W a i C ' c o a e b M  themseffes, 
If ft is not ahwady there to be
gin with.

Soefi to thi case ed s classic 
rivalry in its early stogas up In 
tiie mountains of Pennsylvania, 
where .the sport ef wrootlinq Is 
almost as bCf as It is la ptfgh-

Involve Coaches,
boring Oklahoma. This Is evi
denced by three of Pennsylva
nia’s small colleges placing ta 
the top ten of the 1961 NCAA 
wrestling tournament, which 
tacluded the big universities, 
too.

It began back in 1946 ta the 
amali town of Cedar Falls. lowra, 
at lowia iWacbers (^ ege . A

MIKEOKRALO

championships for the Panth
ers in ’46. Koll went on to win 
two more, in '49 and '50, while 
L(seman practically equalled 
this feat by qualifylag for the 
U. S. Olympic team hi ’4B and 
copping a silver medal in Free- 

I style urrtstling competition.
' Leeman became Lehigh Uni- 
• verslty’s third wrestling conch

A Few 
Hol(ds 
Barred

MtUe known scho<6, but one that 
claimed U iodividuar NCAA 
wresttifig crowns ta a mere 
nine y k u i from 1846 to INI.

Teammates RM KoH and Ger
ry Leeman both won their first |

In 51 p r e u d 
graplinf la 1862. 
129-223 to 19^ 
that he kept tfiet 
Engineerfl.

Kofi took

Pena State in 1964 For the next 
three years his Lions broke 
practically all school wrestUng 
records, but they had never 
beaten Lehigh, whom th^y have 
met for 51 years and held a 36- 
122 record edge on.
The two cross-state rivals met 

again on a Wednesday evening 
eniiy this month at University' 
Park, Pa.

After eight bouts and with 
only one remaining, the Lions 
lad by a aarrow 1212 score. | 
Each bout being worth three 
potato, Penn State desperately 
needed n win at heavyweight. 
Lehigh ceuM still win with five 
potato for a fall.

"Young lion’ ’ M i k e  Reid 
{ came through The Engineers 
were dumped 1212.

With Koll finally (asting vic
tory, the annaal affair sheuld 
Broun to became one of the

STYLE-

MINDED

M E N ...
. . .  ell of the newest 
'uhion trends are 

^presented here to 

rpark vour 

ippearance. 

n one stop you 

oordinate you' 

•ntire spring 

vardrobe for 
"handsome ctothos 

iiarmony”

y e a r a ottpro
His record of flercost rivalries ever, as the 
bears wltacu twe young coaehes cootiaue t' I 
pride for the teach the spert and aMUties ^

* that they, seem to almost have *' 
mat belaB at I been bom with. .j

ro fo n  -  ^tQQtnan\
MCN’S WEAS

4 e ^ A 4 ^  msefi

220 N. CuyUr ••• 1
1 t -■
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Astrological Forecast
•y CARROLL RIGHTIR

T iA»ca I t
tmt A 
tu ly, II

Blue* my «lectioi) 1 have r»> 
celvad many letters In regard 
to postmaster and rural carrier 
appointments in the district 
However, tbeae appointments 
are made by the Prudent with 
the advise and consent of the 
Seante. This Is'e holdover from 
days when all government Jobs 
went to the friends of p^tl* 
dms.

On Mardi 9 I Introdooed a bin 
to take tbeae Jobs out of poli
tics, The legislation woold pro- 
side that appointments to these 
positions be given to qualified 
career am p ler in the postal 
SMwice.

A resohitlen approving addi
tional United Stat^' food aid to 
India was debated in the House 
on March 9. During ^  (Bscue- 
sion I poinM out that the Am
erican farmer should not be 
asked to subsidlss this Natton’s 
foreign policy, of using Ameri
can food to aid and stabOiM 
iieeRy areas, unless he is get
ting a fair price for Us pro- 
d n ^

The actual purpose for eonsld- 
ortng the resohim eras to take 
ttM blame from the Presldeat’s 
shoulders for sending more 
grain abroad for erliid the 
Amsrican farmer received pric
es well below parity. Just last 
month the Department pf^Agri- 
culture repotiad the market 
price for. srheat was only 18 
per cent of parity and for grain 
Borgbom, 78 per cent of parity. 

. While taking all fiiaee thlnff 
Into consideration I  decided to 
vote for  ̂the reeolntloo aoysray. 
There am starving peopla In In- 
d ■''bo need this food. It Is a 
r xet for the farmer’s pro-
t ( and win keep our supUtes 
down. I'wiD be doing everylhing 
possible in the future to see 
that American farmers receive 
a better price for their grain in 
transaotlons with India sud 
the;ceuntiies.

problem of our defense 
policies still overshadows most 
other considerations here in 
Washington. The war in Viet 
Nam. of course, reamaios at the 
top of the list, occasionally oth
er problems azlsa. One of tbs 
recent testtanony befbre a Sen
ate subeompilttee when a fbr> 
mar Stats Department official 
testified that bis eourcas in Cu
ba have indicated the Rasisaos

still have smne missllss in that 
country.

For many months l  have 
advocated blockading Cuba. 
Ihls would undoubted bring 
about Castro’s downfall in a 
short pariod of tlraa. It seems 

'.very stupid to me for our fight* 
ing men to be dying in the Jun
gles of Vietnam, thousands of 
miles away, whOa we contlnae 
to let this communist sore ex- 

list 90 miles from our shores.
I On the subject of Vietnam, I 
would like to quota from a letter 

.one of my coUeegues received 
from an American airman asrv> 
Ing thare. R expresses my feel
ing.

” We might make a few of our 
friends’ mad when.we sink a 
few of their sUps in the Port of 
Haiphong or stop them from 
go i^  in, but we don’t want to 
loaa anoUier 500 planaa over 
North Viet Nam, we are going 
to have to say, ‘OK, on tbeae 
dates we are fofng to bomb 
Haiphong and Hanoi — dvfli- 
ens, sorry about that, but move 
out of the dty.* We weald ttisn 
totally destroy thalr maana of 
waging war at the minlnmm 
loss of Ufa to aD eoncemed.** 

Beb Price 
Itth District Rap.

 ̂ onniBtoi  u d  lt*« Dm Oeld«i Sul*.

W looWBt at ymr ba»e lauraau and 
SiMadJSM am ated  aa yaa art baiter 
aaulppad tar fUtur*.

Anure: (Mar. a  ta Apr. Jf> —own kta 
kav* (tea suasetelane Maearniai bow to 
prayraas. aUwatng tar tba (act that yau 
•ST aeeapt inort nodtrn Maat. iteMheda 
Gat IM at obaUHat la yoor yadk. Itava 
rraalar Ylrtaa. Itear Mrapaetiva

TADBCS: (Apr »  to May. 30> —You 
' to UUnk raort rlaarly. prapariy tt 

waat It  rid youTMU at aaxlatlaa. Co 
paraaoa arta ran ba vary Ina^rtna. or 

alteiKt taralcaa. VUittny with cbannlny. 
poopte oaa halp auek to Utt your

OBMuni (May S  la Jmm  « )  —navab 
lad eaaykaianaat eaa load yau to aatn 
toora ateadanea la -lha day* abaad ae 
that you eaa buy tbadt t b t e  that yo 
era. OoBlat to caatoct * ^  daaer pan- 
aaa to hnatoiai eaa ha meat halpM. 
euaa eaodara traada.

MOO« OUaOBXNi (Jtew »  to Jtdy St) 
—Taktag tlraa to raaSy totaaa labat 
«aat to aoeenpitb to tba (vitura raa 

toktod toapa to that dtractlaa Imaiad 
•toty. Sana aaw canto ct caa prawa -vary 
tMcnatlad. Gat down to brato 
dtoebty.

U M : (Pair a  to Ally, 
a accratlva aatura oaa. 
diapaM aad ctoarad up tor once aad tor 
all. Think a*e kmi to Impraaa atotaa In 
ttfa. Baantoy to than finp Hr wknlavar to 
at raraantto aalaia.

vm o o i (Aay. »  to 9bpt tt ) -Taur 
(toaa trtaada are your beat bat far ad- 
aaaoMMnt ■a*, aa daah about alaittna 
bora aad than. Stota yaur aunn Ba aura 
tony art tint dear to yaur (
Maba aaia that year facto aaa.

UBSAi (Sayt »  to Oct S )

—Stoa
<*toSy
trend t 

prayer atpsa m
alao la l rtyat ra

mie life In p.m.

B ) —Anythlny ad 
ba hardtad artth

■ a  poww ovar year loa new prnyoaas 
otototo Mate that art haat Hanaad to aad
toUewad. Stop out aoetoUy ah' talk

Man RIes Suit To 
Force His Being 
Drafted in Army

SAN ANTYaaO (UPI>- Billy 
Dwayna Davis, M, has fllad 
suit in fadsral court to make 

! ha Dafaosa Dspartii.ent draft 
him into toe Army.

Once seven years,ego, be and 
two other you ^  wars convicted 
of burghuT. Davis got e two- 
yesr probated sentence.

In 1963, he got a new trial 
and the charge was dlsmiaaed. 
, After being turacd -town by 
toe Navy and Coast Guard b^ 
caust of hit dependents—a wifa 
and-a small girl—Davis turned 
to toe Army.

He passed all Ua tests and 
was rsssly for Indoction thli 
weak srben bis recruiting ser̂  
psot told him be had been nte 
Jectod.

’l l  floored me. I  wuf rae^y 
to gD,** ha said.

TS!to*^2i2yi£d
idtow y e r  ItoaM arabttlaua ura eanoara- 
ud.-Wbntotot baa to do witb r r lu a  aad 
railyka. adueattoa ar* (too now. Ba »

SAORVABirS: (Nor. S  to Oaa. tt> — 
Y b «  awar tba preralaaa you bara raada 
•• <>*Am  aad aaa hoar hato to baap than 
aad adaaaoa raora «d (tty  aa waU. O  co 
yoir labari ara ftotohail. Iwn yaur 
tkwMbta to n an iiui to yja. Ba alran

GAPBIOOMi (Oaa 
Fartaato <tha

■aa yau adralra eaa 
yiva }uat tba right adalea.

MooB cM aatou ii ( j « w  s  to July a> 
—Aay paraoaal am  cap ha arStavad witb 
alacrity na*» U you ya aflar It to a yyry 
poiplvu (oahlora You Bow wo wbat la pra- 
tani praoadura mdar praaw t aitualton. 
Don't i t  aa Imputolvt aa yau hava bata 
ta tha part 

LEO; (July B  to Auy B ) —Stoa yotny 
around In clrdaa and Hunk daayly Just 
bow you want your lUt to traod In tha 
days atnad Tbaa u 
Ik* right dlra^oa You 
apart, raaponaa la romanlle 

VIBflOt (Auy B  to Sapt tt ) -A 'dyna
mic friend can ba hirad today to ilv t you 
Iba aaalilanCa In right cirriaa Jbat you 
naad aa badly. Gatling out aocially In p m. 
la Onr. Maat srith cqayanlala and add to 
your nrrit at fnaadA 

UBPA: (itept »  to Oct B ) —Now yau 
know antctly what to do to that you gala 
tba baddny at aa ImporUat paraon who 
undtratoada your probiara nartfctly. You 
caa bacotna mart popular W  culttvatl^ 
tba rtybt paopik. Do aa 

SCtAriOi (Nor. «  to Now B> —Tiuat 
your thtultJou to tall you bow to ads'aa- 
and axyand by naktay batter arranya- 
raanto that ariu yKa you yraatar hapol- 
aaw at wan Maat now ladtvtduala w l» 
eaa ba vary halptul Ba artlva

SAOnTAMCS; (Now. a  to Dac. B ) — 
Look (Map wlthla your auboonacleua far 
Um ctariacatlaa at aay problam that you 
may now bava and you will gat rtybt ra- 
aulta. Dlacuat that paraonal probiara wMfe 
a rlaaa tla Ba murh bapplar to p.ni 

CAPHCOBN: (Dae. tt to Jan. tt) — 
8aa arhat aUlaa want fru a yau by paying 
rlaaa attantton to thalr Maat and than ba 
eoaparatlva. Vou now tndarttoad tba pla 
tura parfaeUy. Uaa bitormaUca ytvan In u 
aary itovar oray.

AeiABICSt (Jaa. n  to rtb. ISl — 
Idaal firat day at Uia weak to laaka a Hat 

of your artlvnwa tor lha **aak end lhau 
atort to wuh ranch anUnitImn and datai- 
mtoaUon. Laker harmcnloualy irlth aa 
aortolat Blew that yau ara nraat afUrMot.

m c m ;  (Tab X  to Mar ao) - U  at- 
Praad prapaily with year alara. pN  Rad 
that you arlaa taaltoy fUB ef ytoyar. ao 
ptoa your day aarly and yopopa Ba tar 
ar-a MDctaat to yaw dwaau ytcfaaalan. 
Avoid yatay oft on ti a f * »  

a  Yora CBILD BWMDf TODAY . .
ha. or aba. will ba cm  of tfeaaa hiuniDSd 
paiaoat wlw will not oaly oenpiabaad 
«raat otbara Ihtofe aad datora. bat wIB 
know hat bow to yato own alara aapaeV 
aUy whara ootnraedltlaa, aalaa, wantdbe- 
turtoy ara ranoarnad * Taaeh aariy aat to 
daltbarata ao much ak tharo will ba tall- 
ura Inalaad of aurraia dut to tba failara 
to arrtva at tba right idaOUkto pulddy. Ba 
caraful of dMt.

Bobby Lookinq 
Forw ^  to 19M 
LBJ Campaigning

tt  to Jaa »>  —

•M  attotohraato to aatiira ara your'Tlm  
bat toradsraacamant right now. Foryat 
any Mtoayncraalan. Now you undaraUnd 

M oipaetad at you by Uybar-

AaCABIVBi (Jaa. B  to Fab IP) —Foer 
P>mtoSiy tar daya actlultlaa eoMd put yau 
t a b t o d ^  atyW-baU. ao dartto 
• S w  toMPWe abort arhadida Oraflda ta 
W»*^VP_aiu_mpratoat _ tâ  j reu. Haaltb 
aa r ly r * *^  toU i«W *t « i «  ka tahra

Ff Bt (Fbh. SB to Mar. tt ) —Thla day 
way eaawiatoea lathar draarlly. but lab

m *a  plara aS ly% r tortw£* a e tN l£ rsat"
- TODAY . . , 

swB ba oaa at tboaa y
■ e  F w y  anoa wfea will do *raH to aindy 
tor whalavar wM at htta. ar bar. tor w ^

[ Why Pofitickmt Run [|i

S Raa away 
MOtaakpOw

ItSttoSasiplISAaSipae snow UBa

pubila to yaaaraL aapaclaUy 
whara aammortaiM ara raacimaA Leva 
M bora# aad'lamSy la claaily ahawn aan- 
ly where onramoditMa ara concarnad 

tomlly to claarly ahawit
aarty ta Ufa bar*, aa wall aa tba Mvt at 
pood toad. A romfaitabla. happy Ufa M
poaalMa. provMad you give nybt aUiloal 
tratatay early

FOP MONDAY. NABre «  
GENBRAL TENOBNCIEA: Start Iklo

toklac your aparral wartt 
Ibaaa Who ara In a paaUlan to 

maiirat ar marrhandna tbam. ao you can 
^  aneallant aad^ waO-raundad raauKa.

eu aiaa have a very good chaaee to dia 
(UM and work <
tom. whtrk baa haaa pralty UchlMli
aaa vary daaa to year baarL 

Bb'wra towiBMM* ^ 'k lm to
araal larawtaat today, atoca Whan ara 
Jaat t o t e  rtybt raaad tp UMaa. TMnk ewar 
and ant to aatlito that ptoa that will halp 
pea to aS< to yeas bMdtoye Be (

TACBCBi ( it t -  tt  to May 30)
Jaat tha rlyM feapraaatan ea athart antal 
yaur yotttoy out to iiiiiBngi. wrWny la*-' 
tera. ccntarrlny putotly wRh atbari. Ba 
aura tbet any retowta are praprrty mada 
ouL Thib to aapitlally tma to yiwarnraanl, '

OBMUni (May B  ta Jlraa B> -Ibbto- 
toy stony raara practical Unaa la boat way, 
to wbkh to k irwat raora atOuanL'

NEW YORK (UPD -Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy ssid Fridsy 
be felt President Jerimson hss 
been “ an outstsnding Pres
ident”  snd tbst be was looking 
forward to esmpsiging for him 
next year.

The New Yort Democrat 
made the statement at ao 
impromptu news conference 
during an “ Irish brunch”  wUefa 
bs gave for newsmen in a 
midtown restaorant prior to the 
St Patrick’i .  Day parade. 
Kennedy gave a similar brunch 
last year.

Asked about his recant 
differences with Johnson over 
the conduct of the war in 
Vietnam, Kennedy said. “ I hav* 
great admiration for what the 
President has dona. I think it^ 
inevitable there should Iw 
political differencies in a demo
cracy but I have a strong 
feeing that President Johnson 
has been an outstanding Pres
ident and I look forward to 
campaigning for him in 1968.

“ 1 expect one of tba prices we 
pay tor democracy is there ate 
going to be differences. We pay 
a price but we get something 
very in^rtant in return.”

Fussed about the propriety in 
his Senate speech on Vietnam 
which was diametrically op
posed to the administration’s 
position, Kennedy said it was 
his obUgatioo ay a senator to 
give the publki a complete 
report on what he found in ‘■is 
recent trip abroad. He said hit 
purpose was not to dramatize 
differences between himself and 
the Presidem on public policy, 
but to make clear to the puUie 
what ba had found.

‘ I transmitted my vtawg on 
Vietnam in detail to both the 
Presideot and the State Depart
ment considerably in advance.of 
my speech,”  ha added.

^  brunch, which was 
attended by about 200 newsmen, 
consisted of eggs, Irish bacon

^ampa Bofflar . 
[Receives Award

POUND OF FLESH
CINCINNATI (U PI)-M gr«r 

in EStootto Hasltf of suburban

C3»star Rpff, pvasldent and 
managar ' of the Pampa Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co., waa pra- 
sented with a silver one • star 
volmns award today, for hawing 
acMstsd tha h i^  par capita 
coosumptioo OB Dr. Palter 
throughout tbs Pampa franchis
ed area during 1966.

Presenting the award was Gil
bert V illan ^ , Dr. Pepper Co. 
zone manager serving the local 
area. In making the presenta
tion VUlarraal cited Huff and  
tba Pampa operatioa for out- 

r standing marketing activities 
which have boosted the compa
ny’s sslas growth during tb s  
past year.

wood Place imposed a bs|w
p < ^  in his p i ^  .osart 
made no qnalm that be waa 
ont for blood.

His honor said be -would 
deduct 815 from any fines levied 
against traffic violstoTs if they 
give a pint of Nood to tba 
Veterans Hospital.

PHIL Bl. FERGUSON 
. . .  speaker

A SC E Slates 
Thursday Meet

The High Plains Branch of 
American Society of Civil Engi. 
neers (ASCE) will bold its 
March dhmec mecti^ • at the 
Coronado. Inn in Amarillo, 
Tbusday, March 23 at 7 p.m.

Price for the diimer is KL7S 
per person and all civil engi
neers are invited to abend.
' For reservations and teavel 
arrangements, those desiring to 
attend may call Wade Gilbert, 
MO 4-2581 or MO 4-3524.

Phil M. Fergusoa, Austin, 
President of the Texas Section 
AS(^ and professor at the Uni
versity of Texas, will be the 
featured speaker. Ferguson is 
an outstan^og authority in the 
field of reinforced concrete de
sign and his subject for tbs eve
ning will ba, ‘ ‘Keeping Up With 
Civil Engiz;eering” .

Tba PWna Branch
ASCE oowers the nerfhem 80 
oounbea of the Panhandte to- 
clodlng Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Pampa and Borgsr.

In 1963, a volcano on tha 
island of BaU began eruptiBg. 
The death toll rose to over 
1,000.

DRUNKEN RIDING
MORRISTOWN. N.J. (U PD - 

Robert Heater began aening a 
60-day sentence for drunk 
driving Thursday. His vehicle: a 
horse-drawn Jockey cart.

Heater, 44. of Otester, was 
arrested March 10 after hitch- 
ing his horse on the sidewalk 
next to a Oqum* store and then 
causing cart from both dlrec- 
boos to tUd when be pulled his 
cart across tbs street to share 
his purchase with a friend.

Read The News Caasifled Ads

and Irish coffee—a coffee and 
whiskey mixture.

REVIVALI .

Starts Tonight 7:30 p.m.
H«or Evon9«litt

HOMER MARTINEZ
Evtniiig Strviett 

7:30 Mon. thru Sot.
10 o.m. Sorvfcof 

Will Bo Hold Wod. 
,Thun. and Fri.
Hugh Sondtrs 

Singor
Publle Invitod

Central Baptist Church
T. O. I^nliaw. MblaterSIS R. Frascia

ICE SCULPTOR Hans Zalll- 
, pnts the flniahliif

____ea anetter e f hla
crestieas at a San Fran
cisco hotel. A pastry d u t at 
the hotel, he has wen over i 
SO prtaefl and awwds for | 
both his lee carvtogs ajid I 
pastry decorations. *

' ^ 7 1 1 ;

IM N .Cuylw MO 4-7478

These SPECIALS  
G O O D

Monday - T u e si^  
and Wednesday

17 Cittoin MM 
ItBkktoSHirate 
UPkralSSh*urwa-ttfa- .a .

SNaMkaltoni
MOvtas 
» --- Wpi

S lB lM  I
ttna)

OMAIBI

as Nat 
SO Stop
SSWaa, .
asWaatata---- |T
t̂tSntWfr

W* âBKBBi
asrartba—

ttu
SB Umt

tockala
ihraeary ( * )
mitial (MI" --a,-.- JvOBtfOnM

eSBIbUca] aoeaOa 
SB AIM
an

lOteMttUa 
Steij 
SOam w«k 
ttDor.aaa

Smdiifla

FREE!
Two 6Foot

StuHod Eoftor

BUNNIES
. , ond

^orty Eight 18" STUFFED BUNNIES
RFRi5ter downtown at any participating 

for ’bit bimnies to be given
sBt'ir’ .v *5 rbfifruHftfit

Nothing to buy! Shop the Buter valuea at>our 
friendly downtown merchants. Bigfer and 
hitler aeledians. . .

DovFnfown Business Association

^  E a s t e r  G i l l s  W e f v e r y  o n e  I

C A N  D I E S

ASSORTB) CHCXOIATES

1 to. boa $1.70
ia b o .3 3 .3 S  $

PUiiPtl FOR EASTBl BASKET $1.35

lASTHt G9EETWGS BOX $1.35

Heard-Jones Drug
114 N. CuylBr /

KING SIZE

. C t a o

Plut
Dtpofit

98c Economy SIm

Polident
EFFERVBCENT

POWDER

C O N tA C  10's
8 9 *Cold Caps* 

Reg. $1.49

ILOO'Siza

SPRAY
DEODORANT Cepacol Lozenges

Reg.

A a* fo r  B T Y L M ,,. I f f

onouMirv*.

n »  "Grta war prattlit u bIm  
half apwy. wowBtte raraSabla 
M n«w ■tepar-hokr for hard 
to hoM and mw hMaaMo*

NowTnstocirn^ 
NEW  R E LIE F. FROM
the itchiBg and scaKng of |

P S O R I A S I S
’1.9912.79

T E G R I N
• • — oommoomt

Broch'f
EASTER

BASKETS
Includes Gandy 
A Chocolate !

Brach f
It ■ 

Chocolata 
rovered

RABBITS
Marshmallow

Center!

$1.39
I

One Doc.
chocolofo 
covarod 

manhmallow
E G G S
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By PkUX W. RYAUt iwu a latuMtad ttaicknass *f 
Th« U86 Wat«r D«cllnt Mapf 400 feet under hU aectioo. From 

needod by Irrlfatlon farmmithc I960 SaturatMli lUcknMe 
and otberi In applying for | Map. he determinea that there 
fedaral income tax credit are i was a laurated tUckneas of 
now available at the Panhandle 375 feet under hia land. This

Agrioninlly Speaking

Ground Water Conservation 
District Office in White Deer. 
The other maps and guidelines 
for prior years are also avail* 
able. The mape will be furnish* 
ed on a cost basis.

was a decline of 25 feet in 10 
years, or the average lou was 
2.5 feet per year. Therefore, he 
would multiply five years (1066 
to 1961) by 2.5 feet (average de
cline per year) which would 

The depletion credit mav be < ^  decline that had occur-
appUed for on the years 1963, i *»e purchased the
1964, 1966 and 1966. AprU 15, »ubtracting this U.5
1967 is the deadline for applying I ^
for water depletion ••redlt f o r ' ^  Saturated Thickness
the year 1963 Map) would give him his buls

A claim for a refund for the * M Saturated Thick* 
year 1963 must be made by “ «»* his sect*on of land
AprU 15, 1967, April 15, 1968 is '* i date of purchase (1961). 
the deadUne for 1964. For 1965, i J®hn Doe, or his accountant, 
the deadline U AprU 15. 1960. " “ V his loss of water dur- 
Claims for different years must hig the crop year 1963 from toe

de' line map for 1968, These de
cline maps show the' decline in

be filed separately.
The Internal Revenue Service 

has prepared two forms for use 
in filing the claims. Form 643, 
U.S. Treasury Departnaent, In* 
ternal Revenue Service Qalm. 
One of these forms must be fil
ed for each yoar claimed. One 
Form 665, U.S, Treasury De
partment, Internal Revenue 
Service Khedule to support de
duction for depletion of ground 
water used for irrigation must 
accompany the claim for each 
farm. For example: John Doe 
is filing for a refund for t h e 
year 1961. Ue has three separ- 

. ate farms. Hm necessary în
formation needed on Form 6431 
may be consoMated from, thei 
Information on ehcli Form 665.]

The Internal Revenue Forms’ 
666 and 642 are generaUy self 
explanatory. A portion of the in- 
formatkm needed to complete 
these two forms wUl come from 
a cost of the water in the land I 
and guideline percentage form.) 
Tlie form containing this infor- 
nsabon has been prepared by) 
the district. The Internal Reve
nue Service has agreed to these 
percentafo values tor the coet| 
of the water In the Panhandle  ̂
Ground Water Coaservatioa! 
District. • • |

For landowneri purchasing or 
acquiring land other than f o r ]  
the years 1966 and 1966 an in-1 
terpolaticn between the satura
ted thickness- maps prepared 
for 1966 and 1966 win be neces- j 
aary.

For example: John Doe pur
chased a se^on of land In 1961. 
From the 1666 Inturated Thick- 
naae Map, he datsrminee’ there

feet for toe year, throughout 
toe Panhandle Ground Water

By FOSTER WHALEY
Melvlh McCuistion was by our 

effloe last week to dacuss a 
matter that many ether Irriga- 
tloa farmers will be pondering 
shortly. Melvio was trying to 
make a dedsiOB on whether to 
harvest a sizeable acreage of 
irrigated wheat or grate it out 
wth sonM 475 pound steers.

Melvin said I haven’t averag
ed over 80 bushels per acre 
since I estabUshod my irriga
tion well. Gains o f' one and 
three-quarters to two pounds 
daily per steer are not uncom
mon ofi irrigated wheat in toe 
Spring of toe year. Two head 
per acre ben be run on wheat 
when watered and fuiillMd pro
perly. This woWd mean a gain 
of three- and- one half pounds 
of beef per day is poeaMe on 
each acre. Multiply this by 60 
days of grazing aiid you come 
up with a potential production 
of 210 pounds of beef per acre. 
Two hundred and ten pounds of 
beef multiplied by twenty-five 
cenu per CWT would give you 
a potential of 962.50 per acre.

A 80-bushel wheat crop would
Conservation District The de- gross about 646 per acre based 
Cline maps for 1964, 1966 andjon 91.50 wheat Harvesting ex- 
1966 give the same Informatioa! pense would nm around 16 per 
for thoee years. The declines | acre. This would leaye you a net 
are shown by contours drawn, of about 937 per acre If be elects 
on the maps. Should John Doe’slto harvest toe wheat T h i s
farm not be located on one of 
the contour lines and is located 
between two contour lioM, he 
would then use the contour line 
nearest his section of land.

An example of how this deplo; 
tion works is given as follows: 
"Tbe refund Rsults solely from 
a recalculation of tax due to tbe 
allowable cost depletion deduc- 
tioo for grouhd water used in 
our busineu of Irrigation farm
ing in accordance with ReveinM 
Ruing 1966-296 and Rec. Proc. 
1966-11. ;

Taxable income per return
913,674.00

Less: Cost depletion deduction
1,674.00

Corrected taxable income
^  • 11,000.00

Corrected Tax 1,710.00
Tax Paid 8,23100
Rehind Requested ; ' 15(S.00

Form Softly Wtok
. President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has proclaimed toe week pf July 
23 as Natlenal Farm Safe^ 
Week and is urging all persons 
living on farms and ranches and 
those in groupe allied srith agri
culture to apply fun energy to 
the ongoiaf task eC redndag 
accidents in rural areas.

would show a 917.50 advantage 
in favor of grazing out the irri
gated wheat

A few other things to thiito 
about. A hall could wipe out the 
10-bushel wheat crop in' 11 min. 
utes. Grazed-out ifneat'land Is 
muen easier to get back to an 
Irrigated' crop without having to 
wrestle wth a Ug straw crop. 
With quick action. Melvin could 
get Us cattle off i>y May 15 
(very Little pasture after this 
date). Hexouid then plant a hy
brid grazing crop a ^  harvMt 
some more beef.

He t-add plant to a fast ma
turing hybrid milo and harvest 
4,000 to 5,000 pow-^ of milo if 

• Mother Nature cooperated with 
•him. These are some • lop-sided 
advantages to grazing out your 
wheat. Many.farmen have been 
doing Just tnls. One thing you 
might want to consider is what 
affect this would have an estab
lishing your bake ylridt with the 
ASC office. Better talk this one 
over with them.

Wt need an estimated price of 
61.50 per bushel on toe wheat 
1 can’t remember who It was 
but some one war predicting M 
wheat by Spring l lT .  1 beieve 
H was tbe same pereon that had 
a d o z e n  malts bet it 
would come an inch rain by last 
Saturday night.

With three morr weeks of 
drought throug!. u:e wheat belt 
ija  win see wheat Jump more 
’han It’s been Jumping tbe last 
sew days. I’m beginning to be 
lieve that 92 per bushel wheat 
is more logical toan as inch 
rats

For many eecades in this 
country supply and demand I 
were the defermining factors 
that set price. This is no longer 
the case. Other factors far out 
weigh the supply and demand 
factws on many commodities. 
It is the “ other factors’’ that 
most economists miss t h e i r  
guess on today. Amateurs such 
as this writer are vary prone to 
miss.

Attend the irrigation clinic to 
be held at Recreation Park 
Thursday, starting at 10 a.ra. 
See sperial News story.

Productrs to Ropoit 
I Own Whoof Acroogo

Producers will report their 
own wheat acreage this year. 
The final wheat acreage Can be 
reported at any time if the pro
ducer has dedided bow much  
wheat he'will leave for harvest, 
Evelyn Mason Gray County 
ABCS office manager, said.

Any producer who Refers to 
pay toe cost may request meas
urement service on wheat. Fin
al daU to request measurement 
service is May 1.

Tbe cost is 97 plus 92 far each 
additional plot, the Agrieulbiral 
Stabilizatiott and Conservatkm 
Service personnel reported In 
tbe county farm newsletter.
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Two Irrigation Programs Planned 
Next Week in Pampa, Spearman

County 
SCD News

Two irrigation programs are 
planned in the Panhandle this 
week, •— one in Spearman Tues
day and one I ere Thursday,

The clinic here will start at 10 
a.m. and end by 2:30 p.m . at 
Community Building, Recrea
tion Park.

Speakers here include Jsmee 
Valentine, area soils chemist. 
Extension Service, Lubbock; 
Bill Lyle, extension service ir
rigation specialist, Lubbock; J. 
L. McKinzey, Layne Bowler 
Pump, LubbMk; Lynn McDan
iels, Pamps Soil Conservation 
Servict; and John Shipley, re
search economist for sub-exper
iment station, Etter.

The six subjects to be covered 
here era fertilizing milo end 
wheat, developing testing wells, 
pump selection, application and 
distributing systems, chemical 
well treatment, growing - irriga
ted milo and wheat for the top 
net 91 per acre and soil mois
ture plant relationship.

Ar«u  ̂ irrigation farmers and 
agri-business people on the High 
Plains will attend the i- 
rigation program at the .Spear
man Farm Bureau building i 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

The Agricultural Committee of 
toe Spearman Chamber of Com-1 
merce and the Peoples’ Natur-| 
al Gas of Amarillo are co-spon
soring toe program.

Chuck Asblll, Peoples’ , Spear
man representative, is program 
chairman. He will introduce 
Troy Sloan, chairman of toe 
chamber’s agricultural commlt- 
tae and Melvin Semrad, Peo
ple’s supervisor of market de
velopment.

Semrad will discuss Peoples’ 
total wen-side gas program, 
now being introduced to High 
Plains irrigation farmers.

He will explain the company's 
new sub-suriace irrigation re
search inoject which is expected | 
to be available within the next 
two years.

FivB T«xont NflRMd
Mtmbert of a 30-man Cottot 

Board who will administer a re- .
I search and promotion program 
I for upland cotton have been an- 
I Bounced by the U. S. Depart- 

By LYNN McDANIKL ment of Agriculture. The Tex- 
Curtis LaJKaster has seeded ans are Roy B.J>avis, Lubbock; 

a mixture of native grasses on,, » u »  tn. u
his farm east of Laketon. Boyd Naman, Waco; Jack R. Funk,
Reeves has 'also seeded grass|I***'^"6*® ***** Smith,
on his farm south of McLean, t Prajrle View The C o t t o n  

A diversion terrace was run I Board program will be financ- 
for H. H. Keahey on his farm'ed by assessments of $1 a bale 
south of Kingsmill. Truitt John- of cotton produced. Cotton pro- * 
son and J, T Trew have com- ducers of the nation made pos-
pletcM some critical area shap
ing '^n their irrigated farm 
southeast, of McLean 

Lewis Meers has completed a 
I stock pond on his place south 
of Pampa. Ralph Britten and 

.Carey McAdams are level
ling a field on their irrigated 
jfarm northeast of Groom. Lc- 
|on Daughety is leveling a part 
I of his irrigated farm northeast 
:of Pampa.

sible''the program in 
held referendum.

a Recently

Senate

Egg C lin ic  Planned
The 1967 egg clinic ftM’ com

mercial egg producers will ha 
held at Texas A AM University 
March 29. The one-day meetinf 
is scheduled for the Memorial 
Student Center’s Ballroom and 
will start at 8 a.m. with regis
tration. The program will ba 
fast moving and will featpra

PEEK PENALIZED 
CHICAGO (UPI) — Frank 

Look, 70, a salesman wmtt 
aniy to take a peek at divorce 
eourt but ended up with a good 
viaw of the Inside of too Cook 
County Jail.

Look took a cigar Into 
courtroom and after an alterca
tion with bailiffs who said 
sm<ddng wasn’t allowad was 
sentenced to 30 days in Jail for 
disrupting tbe “decorum” of tbo 
court.

The Tlsae b  4:17 a.m. EST 
PP FARM Pg. 1 col Stdg Hod 
Gray. County SCD NEWS

WINNERS DISAPPROVE 
MADISON, WU. (UPD-The 

Wisconsin Aifriculturalist Maga- 
Sint ropertod ThunJay a poll of 
farmara showad Prtsidant John
son’s popularity baa slippad.
.Compared with 53 per cent 

approval tha year befort, only 
25 par cent of the Wisconsin 
farmors responding gave John- 

I son a vote of confidence in 1966.

NEW APFOIMTEB —  Law
rence D. Smith, nasbUnt 
itatc diractor for the Texas 
Farmen Home Adminbtra- 
tion, has been appointed as 
new FHA rural devMopmmt 
officer. Smith will coordinate 
the Texas FHA’s efforts to 
explair FHA services for 
rural areas.

In 1920, the U.S. 
rejected the Versailles Treitv speakers on subjeeb which are 
that set up the I>eague ofjof vital importance to the egg 
Nations. industry, said Ben Wormeli, Ex-

-------------------- I tension poultry husbandman and
Read Tha News Casslfled Ads I program chairman.

Constnration Districts
More than 95 per cent of aU 

toe privately owned farm and 
ranch land in the United States 
b included in one or more of 
the nation’s 2,995 soil and water 
conservation dlftiicb. Tha dis- 
tricb art found in tvery state 
and Puerto Rico and each has 
a working agreement with the 
USDA. They play a major role 
in soil and water conservation 
programs and activities.

»iC

GO SPEL MEETING 
7:30 P.M.

Storting Frid ay, M arch  17th 
Through Sunday, M orch 26th

CLAUDE WALKUP
of Gould, Oklahoma

Wtfl Conduct th« Sarvicas

W ELLS STREET 
CH U RCH  of CHRIST

Welb Street a tBrowning

I

ORTHO talks sense:

ORTHO* Phosphamidofl 8 Spray- 
new, sure way to kill mites hi wheat

This systemic insecticide really gets at mites—and gets, rid 
of them. It lasts. Less Kkely to be washed off, and wind can*t blow 
it off the plants. It penetrates. Surface residue disappears quickly. 
V f ^  action Is low. ORTHO Phosphamidon 8 Spray gives control, 
for a full week or more, is water-soluble so it's, easy to mix and

* • i

apply (especially by air).
Always follow label directions and safety precautions.

ORTHO Phosphamidon 8 Spray! 
Helping the World Grow Better.

r

an ELECTRIC clothes dryer 
COSTS $25 to $50 less to buy!

Electric clothes dryers art not compliealed. ' heat. . .  so gentle that ANY electric dothes 

Simple electric controls •'tell" the eledrfr dryer will dry the new permanent press 

heating ele'ments w h «i to turn on and materials perfectly •— time after time after 

when to turn o ff— the result Is an acai- time. And, electric d'iying costs just 5* a 

rately controlled flow of gentle electric load —  THAT'S TOTAL COST!

* 1 5 0 0

CERTIFOTE
Your Raddy Kilowatt Dtalor, through April 27, 
1967, will, with our complifnanta, give every Public 
Service rcvidential customer buying en electric 
clothee dryer, a certiffcab valued at tlS.OO...  
and that's like getting 300 loads of dothes dried 
free.
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French-Owned Port on Indiependence Today
By PHIL NEWSOM . 

UPl P«reigB News Aaalyst 
Alongside the Gulf of Aden 

close to the mouth of th Red 
6m  lies the prosperous ^>«llch•| 
owned port of Djiboufr. the ̂ 
buildings of its European 
quarter gleaming '̂hitely under i 
the African sun. | '

Its motley population of) 
Frenchmen, Greelb. Indians, 
Moslems and Jews and its 
modern raft facilities mark .t 
for what it/is. a jnajor port on 
one of the world's .najor trade 
routes.

Its native, quarter, with its 
complaining camels am. the>

her 'snen who bargain noisily in i 
the camel market, give it its 
link with the desert

About half of French Somali*' 
land’s estimated 75,000 popula-' 
tion lives in Djibouti.

T o d a y  the population wil]; 
vote on indepenmnce, whether! 
or not to cut the nation’s ties 
with France after a hundred
years.

Important Pert
French Somaliland, of which 

Djibouti is the capital, is an 
enclave on the A ^ e n  coast, 
bnun led on the south tiy the' 
Somali Etepublic and by Ethio
pia, whose borders also adjoin!

on the west and north. Across 
t-ie Gulf lies the Britisa port of 
Aden.

I'he British plan to abandon 
Aden in IMS Thus Djibouti 
takes on new Importance as a 
strategic gateway to the Red 
Sea and the Suez Canal.

Should French Somaliland 
vote for independence, both 
Ethiopia and Somali may he 
tempted to fill the vac.um.

If 0̂ it would be another,clash 
M U.S. ano Soviet arms in the 
. raubled Middle East.

important port. ,. ,
Somalia daims French Sim* j 

liland on the basis of its Somah.' 
tribesmen, and the charge that, 
the former Britu>n, French ana 
Italian colonial powers d ivn^j 
*he area without regard tor I 
t-‘bal lines. |

Selassie ClalM Port
Emperor Haile tel t 'e of

U.S.-supplied Ethiopia and 
SoviSt aided SomaU already are] 
close to w(jr and both covet tb<̂

Ethiopia also claims It. He I 
dec'aied last September Uietj 
the torritoiy had been Ethio-| 
pia’s before the French arrivea | 
and would be Etfooian again. J 

Selassie, further, has >' 
special need for free acceu to 
Djibouti. A rallroat' links the

Ethiopian capital of Aodik 
Abana with 'Djibouti wheb i« 
the principal outlet for Ethio
pian exports, fhe railroad ja 
operated jointly by France and 

BetiBeen the Iww Somau^aod’ 
Ethiopia mlUthFly, It wYtud 
seem no contest Tte Ethiopian 
army outnudibers the lO.OOU 
man Sot.iali army four io-one 

Waiting grimly on the sida 
are ine French whe >eve moved 
in 6,000 *roops in preparetioo 
for Sunday's vote. ,

Jiegardless of the outcome, 
the French say that d rmneb 
Son.aliland wants ndepeuilenca, 
it can have i t

> 9 .

‘ V- i t

■'<y hh 'i
.

.V m
SUMMING LIGHTLY jwthut ab(
an the high seas is the Navy’s 1 , _____ _____________________________
eagiaes, the PCH-1 (Petrel Chaser, Hydrofeil) travd^ ever reagh seas at m^ >  ha*

; hydrofell craft USS ] iPeM. PoweredW'ar tn t test 
gaatarMno

tween U  and 46 knots. ,Besttag e i the surface, the 1164on craft can maintili a «aed  
af 14 miles per hear. :

D

Coronado' Center 
Phone MO 4-7417 CHARGE IT...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

Free Delivery

Reg. 60.00

: / r - 48.00

V.f*

Superbly tailored of 55%  dacron polyester 
and 45%  wool, featuring the two button 
rnodel wMIJ side vents and plain front 
pants. Choose blue, olive,* brown or grê  ̂
Size 38 to 46 reg. or long/

\
PER M A N EN TLY  PRESSED

SH O RT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRT

3 i 10.00 f/
Permanently pressed, 65%  polyester, 35%  cot
ton. Choose button down collar or regular collar. 
White or colors. Sizes 14V i to 17.

,1

SPRING JEW ELRY

I » 'r

Reg. 2.00 oVid 3.00
h. , *

1.09
Big table of pins, neck
laces a n d  matching 
earrings.. All in bright 
new spring .colors.

, *1

HUMMINGBIRD H O SE
Regulo|^.35 Poir

pr.
Stock up this week on 
these fabulous hose. 
Choose seamless, sheer, 
or stretch.

mesJi,

LA C E TRIMMED

N y lo n  P d n 'fie s
1 .00«»'• 1.35 

volues
Beautifully lace trimmed nylon tricot 
panties. Perfect for Easter gifts. 
Whie only. Sizes 5-6-7-S.

H A LF SLIPS
4

Regularly 3.00

2 13.00
"Pretty foti trimmed nyiBPS hotf slips*.

White, pink, blue or beige.
Size S - ^  - L.

MENS KNIT G O L F  SHIRTS Childrens Shoes

Easter Dresses
9

Sizes 3 to 6x J  to 14

5.00 to 9:00
V

100% Cotton Knit 
100% Acrilon Knit 
Polyester or. Cotton. 

Blend
Solids ond Novelties

Reg. 4.00

2.99 4.99Regular
to 10.00 , «

Famous brands in dress: and cosuol styles. 
Infants to Pre-Teen sizes.

Sporkling new spring styles, priced 
lust right too. YouTi love our selec

tion of dresses and costumes.

c o n a b n e s
100%' Dacron Polyaitar

DO UBLE KNIT
YA R D54'' to 70"

Wide
You con moke expensive looking knit suits 
and dresses ot o fraction of the ready-made 
price. Over 1,000 yards to choose from in 
bright new spring colors. **

Dress and Sport Fabrics

> A 4 ' t

^  f : s t

(

<i / . 1

^pnn^
Regularly 19.00

• 12.00
oeS

f t

Big table of Cottons 
ond Synthetics. All 
45" wide. Your “ 
fovorites.

Reg. 1.49

Choose from 6 smart styles! Block shin
ing corfom, bone leather ond block or 
wf îte coif. r

Sizes! to 10
7  .

AA 5 " to 11 
, B4^tol^l^ 

C 6 ^ i6  9H

V

’- m n

I
I
7.

V.

= •**
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'*•A rtistic Hands Prepare For

f̂ ampa ..̂ r̂t Ĉ luL ^xltiLit ^ea
AU^ DURING the winter'months, the Pairipa Art Club meeUs in member’s homes 

for workshop  ̂ sessions with such intei-esang materials as oil, water, acrilic and tem
pera paints —  glass —  tin — paper —  yarn — and carpet webbing.

IN THE SPRING, when their art work is completed, club memwrs have a tea and 
invite all their friends to view their handwork — and share with them the techniques 

■ of the various art forms..
THE PAMPA ART Club Guest Tea And Exhibit this year will be held April 4-3 in 

T Lovett Memorial Library. The first day is by invitation only. The secopd day the ex
hibit is open to the public and can be viewed at anytime coring the library’s open 
hours.

STARTING AS a ceramic class, Twembers decided to pursue the ^orld of art further 
by organizing TTie Pampa Art Qub in April, 1948. Six charter members who still 

, 's maintain an active membership, are Mmes. A. C. Cox. A. D. Hills, Bethel Shirley, Ann 
- Heskew, C. P. Pursley and O. W. Appleby. The club's first president, Mrs. Dorothy 

. i. Station Ponce, now of Amarillo, plans to attend the Guest Day Tea.
PAMPA ART CLUB has an active membership- of 20 with five inactive members.

Their civic project is providing books on art for Lovett Memorial Library.

'rrH f*

1 _

t ■
CHINA PAINUNQ — Adding a deft and delicate stroke 
to a china-painted plate is Mrs. A. D. IDIls, whose china

einting talent has earned for her an envial^ reputation.
addition to a collection in her home, her handpainted 

china is often given as gifts to friends and will be found 
In many Pampa homes.
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TOTE B.\G—Colorful skeins of yam can be made into 
an article of beauty when a p {^ i to carpet webbing with , 
skillful hands. Mis. Ann Heskew, a charter member oT^  
the club and its second president, is pictui-ed working oiT* 
a Tote Bag at a recent workshop session. ^
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T tx t  -  D orit E. W ilto n . W o m tn 't , Editor 
Photos -  Kon Looch, Nowt Photogrophor
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WATER A ]^  OIL -L* A ty pical scene at a Pampa Art Ckib workshop 
is pictured above during a recent meeting held in the home of Mi's. 
O. W. Appleby. Mrs. Walter Flynt, seated, left, works with oil on tile, 
while Mrs. Bethel Shirley views the tempra fruit painting of Mrs. Gyde 
Vanderberg. All art club members are rushing towards the completion 
of them projects before the Guest Day Tea in April.

I .

DEfJOPAGE^ —, Layers of tissue-thin paper applied to oblong boxes, 
layer afte  ̂ layer, eventually turn out to be handsome gift items for 
friendship, Cl\ristmas or bii-tlxia.v giving. Mrs. James McCune, left. 

I watches Mrs. Gordon’ Lyons, as she puts the final britsh strokes on a 
gift box. .Club members enjoy a fellowship during their meetings, w hen 

i ‘ they intevimSt workshops for a boon luncheon of sandwiches and salads. 
1 whicKeacli nw bi-ought from their own homes.

C-?. 1 1
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^Loeelt Lllirary 

April 4^ >
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' Pampa Art Club 
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PINAL BTROKK8— Mi>. Vernon Hall, left, watches Mi-s. O .^ '. Appleby 
as She adds a final stroke to the pastel water color, she plan.s to ex- 
hUnt at the GuMt Day Tea. Mi:s. Appleby, a charter member, is also a 
paat praaident of the dub. ^

*4̂ // Hi
I

art 14.'̂ ="

♦ !v' ’rttri

*■45-

GLABS AND TIN, two of the moat unlikely materials to be cunridored 
' decorative suddenly become so, when i^acril in the hands of two sudi ' 

capable artists a.s Mrs. Bethel Shirley, standing and Mrs. Dewey PaL 
‘ mlticr. Mrs. Shirley will be showing her original tand patented) giaaa 
floral sriangemcnts. while Mrg Palmltier puts finishing touchca ta tin 
d ls^  which will soon find their way into a Christmaa deeonUoav

‘ vPSP
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PAMPANS HAVE b*tn florolly dtprivtd this pr*>Spring 
Mown'with fh« lock of Fonythio ^sploy . . .  which us- 
uoiry, long before now, odds its sunny blossoms to on oth«r- 
wisd wint*r<wSofy londKOpe but the gord*ning>«x-
potts soys winter moisture is needed to produce blossom- 
looded limbs ond moisture we hoven't hod ; there 
ere 0 few scropgly bushes oround tryirtg voliontly to live 
up; to on estoblished reputotion of beouty . . .  perhaps 
neet veor but there ore jOTK)uils ond hyacinths . . . | 
ond' trees beginnino to be tinged with green quite
the envy of their neiphbors in the 1 BOO block of Beech . . . .  
I« the oreen or*en lown of the Som Beoerts  ̂ stonds out' 
like on em«rpH on o weoth*r • beoten hond^. . . .  Spring 
coAie to th* office of CMo Or*qorv thi$-¥reek' , .  ond o 
vi’elrome sio*'t it wos she l^d o bouquet of yellow jon- 
r<uBs in 0 whit* vose settino in the window of Ksr secorvl- 
floOr county courthouse office.

b e c o m e s

en

Exercises Illustrate Upsilon Chapter 
Program Theme "Tools For liv in g "

lOES Chapter Has 
FH«ndfMp Ftf«

I Tip o’ Teaee O M  IM. ealM^

et

j  ̂ —  dew —  ' ‘ !
S P IK IN G  OF SPRING which we all will be doing'
more ond more when it mokes its debut on Wednes- 
doij the Pompo Women's Golf Associotion is offer-1
in{̂  o cordiol insHtotion to t'.'ose gals, who hove been cooped 
uo.ot home or leoshed to on office desk oil 
wiiter PWGA is openir>g its membership to or»y irv
teristed femme golfer whether she be o duffer or o
poQrttiol "pro" invitations ore goir>g out this week
to everyone the current members con think of ond
th'^ ore hoocKil they ore not leovirig someone out who 
mioht be interested r>ext Thursdoy morning, on the
seebryj doy of Spring. tSey ore entertoining with on inform-' 
ol koffee which means bermudo shorts or slim jims

I in the Pompo Country Club . or>d ore Ihvitiryj! 
tho^ thev think might be interested in knocking o bolt! 
oraurxf with o club so even if you don't receive ol 
speciol invitation, they osk thot you come out to the club; 
r*ext Thursdoy nwninq ot ten o'clock for o very rx>-|
miriol membership fee, members ore entitled to ploy every, 
Thursdov for o smoll green fee ond hove luncheon
ot ihe Courstry Club you don't hove to be o member,
of the club to belor>g to the Women's Golf Associotion,. 
Doforee Dooley, golfirtg prexy, tells us in odditionj
to the Thursdoy golfir»g doy, the group olso Kos some in-i 
terestir>g sociol offoirs tourrviments . . . .  ond con-j
t««t« rtudded throughout thg season. '

. dew —  ' !
THE DAISV TRAIL . . .  on Moy 7, many Pompons will 
tind themselves following a Doisy Trail to some Pompo| 
homes-, where treosures of art may be viewed dur
ing the Pon%po Fir>e Arts Associotion's Home-Art Tour . . , . ' 
eoch home will be designated with o daisy opening
their homes for the special occasion ore The R. H. Nerrstiels 

the Chick Htckrrxjns . . the Joe Gordons . . . .  the 
George Crees the Dr. George Snells . . .  the Bob
Andises the Fronk Smiths the Homer Johnsons

the J. H. Cloboughs the Raymond Reids . . .
the;Wiiey Reynolds or>d the Skeet Roberts *. . . Fon- 
nye* Cree, who it tervir>g os general chairmen of The Daisy! 
Trail, with co-chairman, Doris Johnson and several
others . . . .  hove been pirotihg the homes of Pompons ond 
hovb urveorthed sonr>e lovely ortd rare objects d'ort . . . ;  
which the owners hove grociously agreed to shore with 
others . but there is on S.O.S. oi^ 0 May Day (depend
ing upon whether, your nautical or aeronautical) coining up
from the Cree orid Johrnon Cam ps.............they desperately
need onother Chorlie Dye pointing to go with one- they aU 
reody hove . . . .  seems th^  have just the spot vrhere.two 
ere,needed ' . . . if anyone hos a Charlie Dye they will be 
wtlijng to loon for the exhibit, Fortnye and Doris will be 
etemolly grateful.

j —  dew —
WE HEAR thot Mortho Beorden . . . .  the freshmoK coed 
of Jeff ond Burton Beorderi, who live out on Aspen . . . .  
will be spendirtg her Spring vocation from studies at Ste
phens College in Columbia, tAo,. in Washington, D.C..........
Or>d New York City . . . .  while in Woshirtgton, she will 
atterxf Senate ond House Committee hearings . . . .  visit 
with serK)tors oixi representatives from her home areas . . . .  
touf the White Hduse . . .  and sightsee at the Notiortol 
Art* (jollery . . . .  along' with 29 of her clossmotes . . . .  
while in New York, they will tour the United Notions build
ing! . . .  . talk with m anors of thq UN staff . . . .  orxf visit 
the'New York Stock Exchonge . . . .  there will be time left 
ever to see a' Broodway ploy . . . .  and do some sightseeing 
orsd shoppir>g.

dal Illusion, edged with lace, 
fell from a Princess Crown of 
seed pearls and rhinestones.
-She carried a white Bible top

ped with red roses cascading 
with split white carnations on 
satin streamers.

For something old, she wore 
a 40-year-old gold bracelet, be
longing to her grandmother,
Mrs. Nell Poteet of Wellington.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Sharon McClanahan ser

ved as matron of honor with'”*''*

Mrs. Robert Shelton presented 
the program tlUsd ‘Toels For 
the Art of Living , . .  Artioo" at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority held in the Hospi
tality Room of Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co.

To illustrate' the program, 
Mri. Madelyne Graves, danc
ing achool owner, described

oualy mentiooed, were Mmat.
ttined with Hi 
ahlp Dinner Saturday

Ldl
Weldw C a i^ , Johimy Coetner, ia the Maaoale HaH oa W 
Kenneth Freeman, Glen Gold, tucky.

eveniai 
Kea*

D. L. Hinkle, Billy Kindle. Jim 
l«liUer, Scott NiabM, Jamea Ow- 
enaby, Charles Potter, James 
Schaffer, Robert Shelton, Price 
Smith, Jack Stafford, Charlea 
Swart Jr„ Carol Lyman, Nancy 
Nidlffer, Bonnie Sharp and 
Maclleld McDaniel, iponaor.

various exerclies. which were I '
demonstrated by Mrs. Charles M o O P d  N a m e d  Peter at tl^Oate."

Bntertainmant was provided 
by Hm Stringfolk, ChHa Ken
ney, Mark Preaser and Bryce 
Hyamith, who presented a med
ley of folV songs.

Mrs. Leona WUlia gave a short 
talk on the SL Patrick decora
tion theme concluding with a 
humorous poem entitled “St

Potter.
In the business meeting con-President Of Mr.,

ducted by Mrs. Richard Cooke, s a /■» i i
president, Mrs. Shirley Sanders M r S .  . h a r d e n  .w lU D  
announced Uifcilon pledges 1 Mrs. Waldon Moore was nam- 

passed their test in pre- • ed president of the Mr and

Guests wart Mrs. Ruth Casey, 
worthy matron; the Rev. Ĵ  W. 
Doke, worthy patron; Mrs.* Ri- 
va Burnett, past grand matron 
and several grand offlcen.

Mrs. Glenna Poteet as brides
maid. They were dressed iden
tically in red velvateeir street- 
length dresses-and carried tong
stemmed white roses.

Miss Anita Shaw, as flower 
girl, wore a red velveteen dress 
and carried a white basket of 
rose petals.

Jerry KiUough, bride’s broth
er, was best n>an. Dewayne Po
teet, bride's cousin, was 
groomsman. - i

Kevin Musgraves carried the; 
rings to the bridal pair. |
Seating wedding guests were <

Nathan KiUough, bride’s broth-; 
er and Clifford Richter, bride-' 
groom’s brother.

RECEPTION
A reception was held immedi

ately following the ceremony in 
the church social roonu. C e n- 
terlng the Inide’s taUe was a 
three - tiered wedding cake dec
orated with red roses and top
ped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

Presiding at the serving table , red and 
were Misses Susie Griggs, Nick!, ment

paratlon for the Ritual of Jewel Mrs. Garden .Club at a meeting 
Ceremony to be held Monday.̂  'held Tuesday in the home of 

It was announced the chapter Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coley. 
wUl sponsor a girl in the Pam- 1113 N. Starkweather, 
pa Boat and Ski Contest to be Other officers elected includ- 
held Apri 1-2. ed Roy Ho|ddns, first v i c e

Hostesses during the social, president; Mrs. B. B. Higgln- 
hour were Mmes. Don Carpen-1 bothem, second vice president;
ter, Qols Lyon, Ralph Tyler, 
and BUI Stephens. A St. Pat- 
rich theme was carried out w Ui 
an arrangement of Shamrocks, 
centered with candles, cascad
ing from a green wicker basket. 
Shamrock doUics and napkins 
were used in serving refresh
ments of lime sherbert punch,] 
individuaUy decorated c a k e  
squares, green mints and as
sorted nuts.

Members attending, not previ-

Mrs. Aubry Ruff, secretary; 
John HeU, treuurer.

During the business meeting, 
plant were made for e Bazaar 
to be held April » .

Mr. Hopkins presented an in
formative program on “ How te

Freide Griggs, Sharon McClan
ahan, Bessie Foster and Bernice 
Musgrave in the church.

The serving table was ap̂  
pointed with 'a white crocheted j 
cloth over red centered with, a 

white floral a rran t

JUNIOR SIZES
One Woman in Every 5 Has -a 

Junior Figure —
Age Isn't " I f ’- F if  Is!

See our complete selection of 
Wearables for the Junior figure:

4C«ii'» etu«i«
Mrs. Allen Richter 
. nee Lindo KiUough

Musgrave and Gloria KiUough.
Mr. and Mrs. Richter wiQ 

make their home in Hawaii, 
where he is now serving with 
the U.S. Navy,

Pre • nuptial courtesies were 
extended the bride by Mmes.

The cake was decorated with 
red wedding bells and eervad 
by Mrs. Foeter. Mrs. McClena- 
ben presided at the punch serv
ice.

Apivoximately 30 gueste at
ten d .

Dressee
Suits
Sportswear

Lingerie 
Foundatione 
Swim wear

.and 
Y O U N G  FA SH IO N S

M0 4-711Ii s n  N. Hobart

"RUGGED ELEGANCE" ond "beautiful simplicity" are the 
foul most opt descriptions for the new "Lae Pempaa Art 
Gallery", which hod its "invitotiort-only" opening this week 
— .̂ Distinctive block wreught-irdn script en brick design
ates the gallery's lecatien en the- inside mail at Corenodo 
Center . , . .  From tha moment you stop inside  ̂you are trerts- 
PPrted te such faraway places os Spain . . . .  Hollor>d . . . .  
Hang Kory . . . .  Italy -. . . .  Jopon . . .  Sweden ond-closer 
to home. Old Mexico, throuah the "orm of e kind" inr)ported 
^ifta, which adjoins the goTlary quorters . . . .  Rugged ele- 
gonce is evident in the wolls of ordinary redwood plankir>g, 
which the owrters, Doris Johmon, Founcine Mock, both of 
Pampo and their partner Mary Eligobeth Comette of Con- 
yof\ hand-finished by utir>g white enamel, turpentirte, and 
hto^ tor . . . .  adding to the distinctiveneu ore the wall 
end Pverheod lightir>g fixtures of block iron ond omber 
gloss . . . .  Deep-pile olive corpeting throughout mokes m I- 
lery^owsing a peasant odventure . . . .  especiolly vmar 
the'works ore by Woody Gwyn.- who olso shows In the Con- 
yon Art Gallery, the Long Gollery in Houston ond the Ken
nedy (Sollery irsvitotion) In hhav York City . . . .  he hos 
a most dromotic painting In the Las Pompos (jollery of on 
eorly 19<X) home titled "Rooftops" dona In temparo "Orid 
ocrilic torses of brosm, block and gray . . . .  - there it the 
delicote work of G. Horvey, svho has been commistlorsed 
to "do" the President's Pemoles fomily horrse . . . .  ond 
just to mention a few other artists irKlud<Ki in the Los Ponv 
pos colltction . .  there's Chriimon Terssple . . . .  Dirk Von
Driest , .  Or. Emilio Cobollero .......  ond Mary Creomer

.... There is also on Cobollero Comer, where hondcroft 
iterfie of West Texos State University senior orsd groduata 
ore offered.

— dew —
ALSO IN the gallery's showings art paintirsgs by Prince 
Yoahohito of Jopon, who points under the pseudonym of 
'Tochibono" he was o recent guest lec^rcr ot West 
Texos State University orsd olso hod o showing in the Con- 
yon Gollery Mory Eliozbeth Corrsett orsd her husborsd, 
Dr.̂ Jemes, who is president of WTSU, will leove soon 
to te house guests of the Prince ot one of his three poloces 
In Jopon . .  Dr. Corrsette Is also to receive e horsorory de
gree from the Nihon Unis^rsity In Tokyo.
s e r v in g  a s  four hostesses durirtg the gollery's three-doy 
"Inyltotlorvonly" openirsg . orsd gMng their friersdt, 
Deris, FouTKine, ond Mory Elizobeth e heorty send-off lnto| 
♦he»buslrsess world of ort were Alleith Curry - Glersnoleo 
M jw  . ; . .  Judv Nesloge Shirley Lunsford . • Bubs 
Fofther . Betty Henderson Aileen Snow
Joyce McCouslond Katherine Reeve Arwso Mot 
on4 Albortifse Tripplehorn Dorothy Crouch Corol 
Sommone of Perryton .  ̂ Ann Hopkins . . . .  Fonnye Cree 
. Noncy Imel Marguerite Th^pton . . . .  Sylvio 
White Sondro Wotfcifss ' Borobor Hayes . .  Jors- 
IceHonkms Jesvcl Wolker , Lou Lyles . . . .  Fronces 
Ogden . the gotery opened officially yecterdoy . . . .
end ie indeed e "show and tell" piece for Porrspo____ see
you, ^ ie  e.wilion.

The wedding vows of Miu 
Linde KiUough and AQcn Rich
ter were solemnized in e half- 
past seven o’clock ceremony on 
March 11 in the Bethel Assem
bly of God, Chuisch. The Rev. 
James Poteet. bride’s cousin, 
officiated for the double • ring 
service.

The bride is the daughttf of 
Mr.' and Mrs. David KiUough, 
KBO Prairia Drive. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs.'Envin Richter, 312 Zim
mers.

Vows were repeated beneath 
an archway of candelabra 
flanked baskets of white gla
dioli end red cemetioos.
Miss Brenda Richter, cousin 

of. the bridegroom, played pre
nuptial aelections and the tra
ditional wedding marches. Rev. 
W. F. Blakely sang “ I Lova You 
Truly’’ accompanied by M r s. i 
Blakely.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther with the “ her mother, end 
I avowal’’, the bride wore a 
floor-length gown of net end  
lace designed with e scalloped 
neckline end long sleeves which 
tapered to petal points over the 
wrists. The booffant skirt was 
tiered with deep lace • edged 
ruffles smd e semi - overskirt of 
Ipct.

Her elbow • length VeU of Bri- 
^SaSmSSSSmmSSSmSS^

F O R  F A S T F R !

109 W. Kingtmill MO 9-9291
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Step into the Eoster Parade in the latest Foshion's from 
Hub's Booterie! CONNIE Hi :

tar̂

JACQUELINE in:

If Your Fouctft 
Hovt

" H o r d w ^ r iH f "

DIAL
MO 5-5729

And Say

Soft Woter Service 
tl4 B. Sterkwenther

T

Black patent; Hot pink calf; 
Bone patent.

$17.00

JACQUELINE^n:
Orange with yellow swoet kld. '̂

$16.00

pauaUte
rice
and

CONNIE in:
Orange Ud and white patent
trim; Yellow Ud and white
potent trim.

$ 11.00

CONNIE in:

CONNIE ini
Bom Ud.

. $ 1 1 .0 0

JACQUELINE in:
Black patent and natural 
straw; Pink or Yellow.

White patent; or 
Yellow caif.

$ 12.00 1̂7.00
CONNIE in:
White Crushed Ud.

$13.00
y -

t ^

•.A':

I /
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Officers Are 
Nominated For 
lamar PTA Unit
, N«w officers - ior the Lamar' 
W A  unit year, 1M7-M, were 
■ommated at the recent meet
ing held in the school, 
r. Mrs. Ted Lewis, chairman ol 
the nominating committee, read 
tiir following list, of officers- 

^elccf: Mmes. Glen Day, presi
dent; A. L. Soukup, vice presi
dent; Dale Butler, aecretary;| 
Tom Dunn, treasurer; .Gene' 
Leigh, historian; Jack Robert
son. parUamentarian.
'Mrs. N. L. Nlch<^, program 
chairman for .Teachers' Appre-I 
elation Week, introduced Mrs. 
Dudley Steele,'deughter of Mrs,

. Katie Vincent, who gave a hu
morous leading about teachers.

Each teacher was presented a 
cake'baked by mothisia of the 
PTA i^t. Cafeteria workers, 
were presented with boxes <tfi 
candy. I

M  oil painting to be hung in] 
the cafeteria was presented to 
Mrs. Monta Hinkle and Mrs. 
Margaret Martin by Mrs, J)oo 
Minnick.'

Mrs. Martin's room woo the; 
attendance .prize oi ice cream i 
by having tha most parents pre- 
e ttt for the PTA meeting.

Mrs. Carolyn Smith, speach 
teadier. woo the door prize; a 
caka b^ed by Mrs, Ferrell 
Tearwood.

Unit members were remind
ed of the PTA District Confer
ence to be held In Pampa Api^ 
10 and 11 with conferences in 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School and a banquet la the Co
ronado Inn.

During all executive board 
amUng, plans wera, approtrsd 
to purchase filing cabinista for 
record albums.

Grimsley-Riclgway Nuptials 
Solemnized In Home Rites
The marriage vows of Miss 

Uada Grimsley and Wendell 
Ridgway were exchanged in a 
six o’clock service February 7 
in the home of tbe bride's per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Grimsley, 2526 Christtne,

Dave Dakley, minlstei ’ of the 
McLean Church of Qirist, offi
ciated for the double-ring ser
vice.

Tte bridegroom is-the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ridgway. 82S 
Beryl. < . « •

Given in marriage by her 
father with the "her motha* an 
I "  avowal, the bride wore a 
street-length, sleevelees after
noon dress of white wool crepe 
complemented with a butterfly 
VeU of Bridal Illusion held to a 
white satin pillbox. ,

She carried a white satin-cov
ered Bible topped with an or
chid 'cascading with . Prenebed 
carnations  ̂ and white satin 
streamers.

Her sister, Mrs. David Woods 
served as matron ‘o f ' honor, 
wealing a red iim l tweed dress 
and a wfaUs caraatioa corsage.- 

Ralph Ridgway aswed hla 
D^^btw as best man.

Tbe nuptial scene was ap
pointed ^tfa two seven-branch
ed canddalNa flankiag an ar
rangement of white gladkdi.
’ Ifrs. Harris Brinson fUayed 
traditional wedding music and 
served as accompanist for 
Miss Marlene Darnell as she 

. sang “Because," and “Tbe 
I Lord's Prayer." 
j. For the reception held in. the 
home'lmmediitely ‘fottowing the 
ce(empny,.the briide's table was 
appointad. with a-, w ^  Ukca

YOUR PHARM ACISTS... 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

Jewels Ritual For 
Rho Eta Pledges

Ritual of Jewels was presented' 
to five pledges Tuesday pight in 
Citizens’ Bank Hosp^ty 
Room.

I Pledges receiving' the Ritual 
I into the Roh Eta Chapter of Ba- 
I ta Sigma Phi were, Mmes, Roa- 
i aid Beard, Buddy Lambisrson. 
Coy Don Mitchell, JacUe Tay
lor and Harry Ward. hfrs. June 
Manley, president presided at 

ithe Ritual assisted by Mmes.
! Warren Chisum, Gifford Kersi- 
j eck, James Lee and Don Staf- 
: ford.

Mrs. Stafford presented each 
I r<ledge with their Ritual ot Jew- 
■ el pins and a yeUow rose.
I Mrs. Buddy Lamberson was 
• presented a charm for best 
I pledge.

A business meeting fdlowed 
with Mrs. Elddie DuoikeT and 
Mrs. Charles Martin presenting 
a program on Pictures.

Hostesses were Mmes. Warren 
Chisum, Hunkey Greene, and 
Charles Thompson. The table 
decorations were carried out 
wth a St. Patricks, Day theme.

Guests indent were Mrs. Jer
ry Guyton and Katie Calllf. 
Members present were Miss 
a.yke Ashby Mmes. Dwaine 
BlaKemore, Ronald Beard, Jer
ry Bond, Grant Cambem, War
ren Chisum, Sam Condo, Eddie 
Duenkel, Hunkey Greene, Paul 
Geiser, Jack Gillpatrick, Gif
ford Kerksieck, Buddy Lamber
son. James Lee, June Manley, 
Charles Martin Coy Don Mit- 
chetl, Charles Snider, Don Staf
ford. Benny Stout, Jackie Tay
lor, Charles Thompson, Harry 
Ward and Stanley White.

READ-CALU «TH
EAR

THE PAMPA PATLT'NBTVS 
8UND.4T, MARCH 19.1 9 «

Fashion “ attitude” is impor The attitude of the womea ba..
tant, says designer Rudi Gern-1 comes Just as importknt as t»a
reich. “ Since there has been no ,<l«»>gn**‘ ” So, girls, it’s h<#
majcH' silhouette change In s o ,you feel about clothes as wsul 
many years,”  says the Califor-'** how you wear them. , 
nia-based stylist, “ detail be
comes more eseential in dress. 1 The News CassiHed Ada

NIghta Oan Toor 
PreaeripCkms toi

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4 ^ 9 5

TOM BEARD
MO 5:5220

fU £ A

Hroniflsi
.uyltr MO 5.5747

(C a r*
M r. and Mrs. Wendell Ridgwoy 

. . .  nee Linda (kimtiey

Read The News Casslfied Ads

MISS MARY LOU READ
The Rev. ond Mrs. D. C. 

Read of Lefors announce the 
betrothal of their daughter, 
Mary Lou to Robert Coll Jr.,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Coll Sr. of Lefors. ,A  
Spring wedding is being plan
ned in the First Methodist 
Church in Lefors. The bride- 
elect was groduated frorn Le
fors High school ond hos com- 
oleted secretarial troining Her 
fionce wos qroduoted from 
Lefors High School ond corn- 
pitted two years at Clarendon 

•College ond 0 half veor ot 
iW est Texos Stote Universitv 
He is currentiv in the U. S. 
N o w  stationed ot Son Diego, 

'C olif. ______
To give extia nutrition to your 

da.vs”  home economists from 
family on these “ cold-catching 
days”  hoem economists from 
Meadow Gold Dairies suggest 
preparing your hot cereals, 
such , as eatmeal and ersam of 
wheaL ^th tralk instead of 
water.

FABRIC SPEOAIS!
Bonded Darron

CREPE
58 - 60 Inches Wide

S O W  Yd.

Bonded

C O TTO N  KNIT s.-..,-«...

DUCK C LO T H  w«.

LAW N  PRINTS « ««. 19

a%«ii ew>r«i*wmr a w $ INC a * wde#.'•
SINGER

•a .1 TNI tiMeit co« * * nt

211 N. Coyier MO V23«3

S I N G E R

tttedded tbe Southwest Texas 
State College in San Marcos. 
After l3-months service with 
the Msrines in Viet Nam, h# is 
stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

doth centered with an arrange
ment of white carnations and 
whtta tapers.

Mrs_ Joyce Murphy presided 
at the* punch service with Mrs.
Jackie Jouett serving cake.
Mrs. Carey Don Smith, bride’s 
sister, was guest registrar.

Assisting with hosteM duties 
were Mrs. • Bernice .Rippetoe 
and Mrs. Alaina GlUihn.

The couple -are making their 
home at 1821 S. Freeman in 
Ocaanaide, Calif.

Mrs. Ridgway was graduated
from McLean High School and odd FoUova and Rebekahs of 
was employed by Marie Foun-; Texas wJI convene in Amarillo 
dations in Pampa. Tlw bride-1 March 18-21,for a state - wide 
groom was gj^uated from convention; the first in 21 yearsi 

ScBbol in 1960 andjto be held in the Panhandle of

lOOFs Rebekahs 
To Convene For 
State Meeting

[Pampa High Sell

r

{Texas.
; Pampans paiticipatng in the 

I i state convention wil] be Mrs. 
{•John Killian, presdent of the 
{Department Association of Lad- 
:les Auxiliaries, Patriarch Mili- 

ijtant of Texas; Past Grand Pat- 
{;riarch John Killian and Major 

j Rots Neugin who will assist 
[:with the memorial services to-li ‘**y-

This afternoon -at 4 p.m.. the 
I Decoration of Chivalry will be 
- conferred on Rebekahs. who 
(have eamad Jewels for out- 
I standing service to their fel- 
lowman. The Jewels will be be- 

' stowed by Mrs. Killian assisted 
by Catherine Ann WiBs and 
Bruce SilcoU, grandchildren of 
Mrs. Killian.

She will also make official vis
its to Graad Lodge and Rebe-j 
kah Assembly taking'greetiiigs 
from* the International Associa
tion of Ladies Auxiliaries Pat- 
riarcti Militanf, lOQF of the 
World as well as greetings from 
the Department Association of 
Ladias Auxiliaries Patriarcha 
Militant lOOF of Texas.

A luncheon today at noon in 
the Herring Hotel’s Crysui 
Ballroom will honor the Sover
eign Grand Master of tha 
World. A. M. Blaeluof Iowa 
and International president ot 
Rebekah Assemblies, Ifrs. Flor
ence Grost at Winnipeg, Manito
ba, Canada.

’Iha Ammillo meeting win be 
headed by Dewitt T. Bebw ot 
Mesquite, the Grand Master of 
Texas and Mrs.' Raymond Gage 
of Qrcl« Biu:k. president of the 
Rebekah Assembly 0! Texas.

A / V o n t g o m e r y

W A R D " K v
Sunday! '

\

Halliburton Club 
Plans P ro j^ t  For 
Augmenting Funds

HalBburtmt Ladies Club made 
[dons for a rummage sale at a
recent meeting of the chib held 
In tha home of Mrs. Gordon 
P u r s l^ .
.Mrs. Bob Borrows, presldeot, 

cendocted'the meeting as plans 
w«ra made to have the sale Ap
ril 22.
During tbe eocial hour, games 

of Wahoo and Spflu were play 
ed with Mrs. E. D. Fieebsr as 
prize winner. '

Mrs. T. H Hollis was welcom 
ed sis a guest.

Refreshments were serVed,

SWING INTO SPRING
Take the spirited,. 

light-hearted way with 

fashion’s new dress hits

Discover all the bright, light, airy-look'of 
Spring o t Words . . .  in young- 

look draesas that put you so beautifully in 
the mood of the season.

Fashion newsmakers in Amel* triacetate 
crepes and crisp acetote- 

eotton to'ss that stay blithely un- 
ruffie^need little core. Misses' sizes.

(D inwnaculote-look of 0 trimly © Sleeveless Amel* crinkle
tailored two-piece acetate-cot- ' crepe print in navy, green or 
tan cord. Blue, green or brown taupe; flutter of pleats for a 
ond white stripes. 10-18. 10J9 • hill skirt, 10 to 18 . . .  . .13.99

I ' - '  ^

T̂ 'Ssicr:::.

I

FRESH SPRING STYLES

299 m m n
te m

m



M c C O V -H A S T IE lAntique Show Plans 
Finalized By TCCC ^ o r u m S t u d i e s l o r a i a r r a n g e m e n t s

M far tlw

Miss Linda Koy McCoy ^
Mr. ond Mrs. Joints A. McCoy, 1432 C. Browning, orv 
nouTKcd th« engog«rr>«nt ond opprooching morriogc 

thtir daughter, Lindo Koy, to Phil Hostit, son of 
tht Rtv. ond Mrs. Dovid A. Hostic of Molrtm, Ark. 

“ Tht wedding is plonned for April 21 in the First A$- 
sembtv of Church in Pornpo

C " » ^ T h «  PWmpe Dafly

-

Twwirtieth Ce»-
fury CottflUoa Oak*! Aadqiie 

{Shew vae ptaaMd la detail at 
fttie ‘Riieday aftenMoa aiettlnf 
iheU la Ole iMne of Mrs. WaL 
doa Adair, t tU  Beach.

The ihew w * be April 744 la 
the Cereaado Ian.

Meaihiiri were arged te at- 
lead the Chansber of Coaneerce I 
BOOB knebeoa Monday at wbidi I 
dBM Mikoa Morrta, liietifatar, 
of the Opportunity Plan, lac.] 
wll be featared speaker. :

Proceeda froai tte sale of oael 
dollar ttdBeta’‘ te the aatlqae  ̂
show wai bo doBoted to tbo Op-: 
portualty Plaa at West Toaas; 
Sate Uahroretty.

Mrs. Jim Brown, dtairman of' 
the show, nmwainfed the M-: 
lowing dealers wU bo preoont 
and have Hems on display: He
witt’s Antiques, BrownfMd; Lo- 
gttt’s AatiqMs, Thisa, Okla.; 
Marge’s Nook, Pampa; Fora 
Laird Antiques. Plalavlew: The 
Old Suadafl Antiques. Amarillo; 
Granny's Attic, San Angelo; Es
sie E. Sfanitx, Sea Amonio; Sim. 
ontoa’a Aatiquet, Bweetwater; 
Stoffer'a Antiques. Tulsa, OUa.; 
Ruth Breadburst Antiques. Lub
bock.

Antique show tickets were dit- 
trftuted tn members by Mrs.

(See ANTIQUE, Page II)

At a recent meeting of the 
.Twentieth'Century Forum Oid>, 
tin the home of Mrs. Robert* 
IWaddeU, Mrs. John Sweeoey| 
; prcecated a program on "The 
' History ef the Art of Fleww Ar- 
I reagemoat”
I She stated, "The choice of
Iflowors dopcods in fact oa fash- 
h » and so Oower arrnngbig Is 

,also part of tho history ol 
.taste.”

"Flower arrangements.”  she 
said, "reflect the hmes, feeiteg 
and charactar of a particular 
period of history or a partfou-

deas of Babylonia. Persia and 
India.

She pointed out the arrange- 
OMBts of the Egyptians were 
coUofsal as were 
mids and temples, 
of Greece and Rome did not use 
flowers in vases, but in swags 
and wreaths and garlands." 
The bewtiful arrangements of 
tbe Italian Renaissance and the 
Flemish people were deecribed, 
noting simlijurttles nnd differ-

tllled

‘And then came tbe French,

in changing all art forma. Na> .terpretive 
poleoa dictated the flower styl- “OU 
es as well as the politics." j 

Tbe spanker described bou- 
their pym-,quets arranged in Georgian 
"The p e ^  Victofian, Early AmericaB and 

WiUiaaubarg was.
In describing tbe story of 

AmericBn flower arranging, . . . . .
Mrs. Sweeney said, “This art* Members attendiu. not prevl- 
shows great mmiae because it ]ou*iy mentimiiied, i n c l u d e  
is a combiaaflon of the great ’ Mmes. Holt Barber, Hugh Bar- 
Japaoeso schools, which work ton. Alex Dunn. Jim Carman, 
with emphasis on Unê  and the F„nkUn. Robert Harmon. 
European sebooU which —

arrangement 
Field Trash.”

Mrs. Ben Fallon appeared 
briefly during tbe club meeting 
to ask for'support in her candi
dacy for trustee on tbe Psmpa 
Independent School Board.

lar country lust 
and ciothinf do.”  

Mrs. Sweeney 
man uaad flowers 
thic Age; M the

Sweeney, saidi "TMy,i great masses of colorful flow-
Us (nmitart I changed their styles of decorat

ing nnd flower •rranging as of- 
reiatod how | ton as they changed their politi-' 
in Iba NeoB-jcal scene. The French Rivohi- 
aadaat gar-itioa was e determtsiaf factor

I J. R. Holloway. Homer Johnson, 
•rs.” i McHenry Lane, and Frank Stol-

Mrs. Sweeney exhibited some 4̂-. 
of her arrangements in the 
manner of the Chinefa, Japan
ese, Byxaaliae and abe aa in- Read Hm News Classified Ads

W. C  Richardson
fifty years ogo?

Mobeetie Couple 
To Be Honored 
On Golden Date

News

J t i  J L u i  Woomen
dorfs a. wIlaoB.

HUNDAT, MARCH I f .  IMT
I’sediter 

m k  Year

OUTMafs win BMvt forward 
th^ eollhise aceae la VKJ, 
pdvie the Helene Cuitie GuOd 
eC..̂  ProCectioaal flfguttfjgm 
BdlM> '■HU fan acTDff'the fore- 
baad In a gentle^ fuB sweep, 
EM'S will go partly undercover 
af aeft, short curls that 
fwther up and around the fnoa. 

.Wfmen over S , It was report
e d  win elect to wear their hair 
cttBi high nnd above, thereby 
etAking the best balance with 
kaiac-cap skirts.

'O m a n  s

'o p ic

t u  X  pjuu>
J o r  C ^ iu tc C ^ uftklu r e

canDid you know that you 
fretM butter then thaw slowly 
In the refiigeraior when need 
ed !'

Dm Civic Culture dub met 
Tueeday aftemoon in the home 
of Mn. George Neef, 7M» Cbria- 
Une. for n program titled "A  
Womea'a Point of View in Poli- 
bcs."

Mrs. Neef began her Ulk with 
Um statement "It was Just SO 
years ago that the first woman 
was cleced to tbe congress. 
Mus Jeanette Rankin, from the 
state of Montana, served in the 

I House of Representatives. Sev-* 
i eral years later Mrs, Hattie Ca-

I  I

V/IC
F in e  F e m in in e  F ash ion s

*■

•' 0 >

i*.-< ^ -  'TT v ^  ^
L BA •• e . * ' • •

YOUTH-DEW 
EAUdePARFUM SPRAY

cl4A/c Iq a J

• .. :. Lux«riau i. fre jh , long-lasting p tr -  < ’
I fume spray that surrounds you if) I  
t . lovely  fragrance hour after hour. ' '

T h e  F a sh io n  C o rn e r  o f  P o rn p o  
tn  N. Osyler MO 4.401

__Ford's Bovs Wear Brown-Frreman Store for Men
: RMOP d o w n t o w n  fo r  CiRKATKR SEI.ECTIOIfS

raway won a seat ia tbe senate,
the first womaa te serve ia the 
upper ebalfiber.”

“ Over the yeara,”  she said, 
‘71 women have been electod to 
congress; 10 senators and SI 
representatives, Ibday we have 
11 women serving la the bouse, 
six democrets end five Republi
cans. W4' bava two senators. 
Margaret Chase Smith has been 
prominent la tba news as a pos- 
dble candidato for president”

"These facts,”  she cootinued 
‘might lead you te eemme that 
wemsa have had a eubataatlil 
rola in poBtka for auaqr yeara. 
Actually, flis rola Tt not as 
•ubataalial er impoctaal aa tra 
would Bks It la ba.”  ^

‘'Woman should hove a battif 
uadorstaadiaf of our ocoaomk
and political system, because of 
their importance la the natioa’s 
economic Ulo." She asked, "D4 
you reaUxe that women own 
better than two-thlrde of tbe na- 
tioa's wealth; directly 'control 
two • thirds of family incomes;' 
own II bUlion dollars In life ia- 
rorance; comprise fifty-one per 
cent of all adult share holders 
ia stock end M per cent of all 
savings?”

" I f  all the women la this 
country stood together behind 
OM political philosophy, they 
could pretty well call tha tuna. 
Tbe people wc elect hold ia 
their handk the shape of thiage 
to come. The way we vote de
termines the k i^  of govam- 
mont under which w# and 
fqtura generations of Ameri
cans win Uv«, It :s our duty as 
well ns obllgatioa to'cbooao la- 
gistators and public ofQcials 
with care.”

During the buslaats meeting 
conducted by Mrs. F r a n k  
Oraatham. prasldant, Mrs. J. 
W. Doke reported she had pra- 
seated a b<^ "Spring Board 
to discovary”  by Mary Lou  
Lat7 to tbo Highland Gaoaral 
Hospital Chapal from tha dub.

Mrs. Enunatt Osboroa, prasl- 
dont • oiact, was namad dele
gate to tba district coovantion 
of Texas Federaioa of Wom
en’s aubs to bo hold la Ama
rillo on March SO-U.

Membars attaoding, not pre
viously ntentioned, were Mmes. 
Can Axelaon, Chastor Williams, 
Katie Vincent, A. C. Houebin, 
J H. Reeves sad Emmett Gee.
’ The next meeting wOl be 

March »  ia the home of Mrs- 
J. H. Reeves. 1806 N. Zlnuners.

Mr and Mrs. .W,.R. Richard
son of Mobaetis wiU be honored 
March 26 on the ecceitoa of 
their goldea wedding aaahrcrae- 
ry.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Rieh- 
erdeon, brother aad sister .  la- 
law of tho honoreao. win hoot 
tho raoeption in tbolr home, 
one • half mils south of RTMto 
Door.

Tho fomaar Mim EHsaboth 
Ifllhoun and Riley Richardson 
wars laaniedMaxch 25,‘ m T ia  
White Dam by .Bev, J. M. Mc
Coy.

Tbo couple have two children 
James Iko Richerdsoo of Ifhite 
Door end Mrs, Cento Lee Har
ris of Corona,' Calif, and five 
grandchlldraa and four graat- 
graadchiidren.

In the early days, Mr. Rlch- 
ardeon, worked as a mechanic 
end operated a garage. Then in 
the^USD’s he was associated 
with Us brothar la the Ford 
bustneti. For tho last 27 yaon^ 
ha has lived la Whaeler Coon 
t>', farming, ranching and oper 
ating a grocery store.

^Aofwwrt M ake Friendt

Lettarg e f  infroduc- 
tion halp o  studant in 
• ’ **> intarviaw

. This it the xonleat year for 
youth tinea the flapper ere And 
If you doat bUleve It, consider 
Just what you would call a Ut 
that contains over 100 dUMfeiit 
detigna of Itome oa prsMiira- 
te^ttva p^er so tha girls can 
press them on knees, lags, 
arms, forabaadt of anyplace. 
They were teen at tha National 
Prtmiura show and Includad da- 
algna from buttarfllat to op-art 
flagamalls to — bugs aad traf
fic tlgae. .

Did jrou know that this is 
Mth anidveriary year for
name Meadow Gold?

► p n n g U O M o n u  i n t o

,^Ia green, yellow, brown on 
white mesh. Trim of buttercup 
Uttre calf

^emouj C O L O R
P A R A O i m W

There's eolsr ofeel everywhefe 
Ihit Springl Come, see the 
new OeradiM Kittens in their g a y  

hwesi ioM, unexpected kok>r«l 
Pale, eubile tintsi Unique 
cembinoHenal AM bright spots 
In nee

la black patent

spring thaw caviar 
calf

l i i m i i W l i i Qu m It v
J HOE#

207 N. Oayler MO 54S21

itman J NOW  IN 
PROGRESS
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El Progresso Members .Preview
Spring Millinery Finery At Tea

Spring hats in' profusion wert 
shown by Mrs. A. J. Fires Sf

vention to be field in Amarillo 
March 30-31..

Wellington at the tonual Guest* r’ . ' . . . . * - - ... j   ̂
Day Tea of El Progresjo'Chib L ..® "* ! " ‘ u.'fT* ’^"5 
in the Hospitality room of Cit
izens Bank.
t Mrs, 0. V. Burton, tea chair

man, was assisted by Mran. 
Verl Ilagaman. Ben Hamilton, 
Jess Clay and Tom Perkin*.

ABWA TEA —  Members ond guests ottending the Americon Busi
ness Women's Friendship Tea Sunday afternoon were, front row from 
the left, Mmes. Leonard Schwin, I, E. Byars, Bob Hudson, Maud#

-I I
Vovles, Georgia Mock, C. M. Blymiiier,. E, E. Schultz, Lydo'Gilchriest, 

"Don Becrwinkic, W, 0. Adkins, .John Furr, and, R. .V. .Mosterson;'bock ‘ 
row, from the left, Mmes. S. W. Kretzmeier, Cort Thomos, George
Shelton, Buster Garrison, H.’ S. Prince.

ABWA Extends Hand Of 
To Business Women At Spring

The American Business Worn- 
e i’s Association held its' annual 
e»ring Hand of Friendship Tea 

Sunday afternoon from two un- 
IB four o'clock in the Hospitali-

tors coatribute only IS per cent I from coî st to coast, discounta 
toward our success. Superior'are made available to itembers 
perso^ty pa^s 'tU  times dtjbtaMnf'nienibel'shl| cards, 

as does su-' ‘

by Mrs. Lawson with sketches 
of milady's spring hats and 
fastened shth flowers.

Members not previoysly men
tioned and guests included: 
Mmes. Ben Ogden. T. J. 
Wright, Mary Helen. Boston. 

An arrangement of pink' car-';Bernard Johnson, Claad Orei ,̂ 
nations with purple flowers and Oeorge Taylor, V. J Drew, Ho- 
greeneries on a white lihen gijM 
cloth' decorated the serving ta
ble. Mrs Hagaman and Mrs.
Hamilton presided at the silver' 
services. Dainty sandwiches,

AAi-e ”  „ , icpokies .and* pink and green 
iVir. ul^Q iVtrs. . , mints were arranged on silver 

rCbhlinucd Fh>m Page 14) | trays. ■{
grow an<f care for ros«s m oqr i . 
yards.’* Ha'told hdw to ^ant.T,, 
prune 'ind' mulch.' He' also told

ward lane, Theo Hendrix John 
Gill, W. L. Campbell, J. P. Oo- 

.borne Jr., D. A Caldwell. C. JL 
I McNaughton, G. C Rutherfof^ 
H. D. Balthrope. G'. C W alst^

' R. D. Wilkerson. L. E. Harng; 
' W L. Waggoner; Don Dug,:afi;‘ 
Perry Moore, W, C, Puryear, J-, 
B" Holt. W. L. Feadleton, Wr€ 
Mitchell;.

.Mso, Art Holland. Leah Beh^ 
man. W. R. Harden, Chari|K 
Lanehart, J. F. Curtis, Georg '̂ 
Hrdlicka, Richard Seawiigh^ 
Dean Copeland, H. D̂  Clia,p>

idr greeted the guest and
pre d at the register.

La*^e life - like oil paintings
of Hillery Bufton, founder of i much in money as aoes su- Mn, Helen Graham reported 
ABWA. Lola Malloy, national perior knewledge.y ' . abWA 'has arranged- With ono

•Mrs. Danny.Malone explained;of America’s largest. insurance 
at certain well - known resorts I companies to furnish • nDembtrs

with, a special, Group Accident

howlto'recegnize injurious < In- 
seots- and ' diseases and how 
to control them.'

ly Boom at Citizen's Bank and extension, drector, and Mrs,
TYust Co. [Florence Barrett, national co-
,Tho table was appointed v»ith'or^inator, painted by Mrs. Ed, 

a. gold net tablecloth bordered' were exhibited during t
NVlih black and gold over a gold 1 meeting.
tibia cover, centerd with a' A program butllning the bene- . ' *
gold metallic runner comple-i^'l* of the.Educational Program P l A n  A n n lv G r S A r V  
raentod by an arrangement of I of ABWA was presented by the: . . . . ^
gold poppies. The ABWA color I following: 
scheme of black and gold was; Mrs. James Quary told that 
carried out in the decorations. lABWA came into being because j Lutheran Woman’s 

Guests were served by Mrs,̂  j business women recohized * g,onary League

‘Lutheran Ladles ‘

iFete For Church

Shirley„Nichols and Mrs. James [need, for a national orgaization parish hah with Mrs. T.. D. 
Ouipepper pouring at the punch suited to their own needs; such'^^y discussing “ Witnessing 
and coffee service. ;as education, efficiency, ewn-lpr/yer «nd scripture lesson

Mrs. J. J, Ranee, tea chair-1'"-. *occess!^„ ĵ y Lloyd Bnim-
man. welcomed guests and i„J«nd happmess. "ABWA.u now; .
troduced Mrs, Georgia M a c k .ia -^ ^ ^  ~
moderator fof a skit. “ To Tell j ^

states, and an active member
ship of o\er 40,000,’ ’ Mrs. Quary 
said.

Contract.
, Vlrs. Ted Mastin gave a sum
marization of the benefits of the 
organization and enumerated 
on the plan available for all 
candidates who wished to taka 
advantage, of. becoming a mem- 

Mis-lber of tha.Pampa Chart Chap- 
met recentlyJd ter,

The Timth”  which honored the 
president. Mrs. Vernon Gra
ham. There were four members 
serving on the panel and three 
members representing Mrs. 
Graham. Sketches were given

Mrs. 0. G. Smith explained | 
j that members have free consul-1 
tation privileges. She said the; 

fpom Mrs. Graham’s child-i organization has retained an I 
h^od until the present day, j authority on English usage to I 
her accomplishments w e r a i advise members and all they | 
mehtkmed. as well as her love!need do is write national head- 
for people. Each member of the!quarters for an opinion. |
paael spoke of some ouUtending j Mrs. C. P. Redd gave the 
quaUty and how she used j unique part of th# pi'̂ ogram

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Joy Ttomas, 
plans were discussed for the 
25th anniversary observance of 
the Zion Lutheran Church. For
mer pastors and members' are

rjoit'ttoverlook the use of. or
chids for floral arrangements in 
your, home or apartment,. say* 
the Society of Ame'rrcan Flor
ists.̂  A . simple yet elegant de
sign'can be created, for exam
ple. by using only thre# cym- 
bidium orchids with IruKs in. a 
small balanced 'maple scale of 
Early American style.' The * or 
chida may be inserted 'in- the 
design by using small water 
picks available at your nearest 
florist, SAF adds.'

Lawson, presi
dent, welcomed guests with 
members answering roll call by 
introducing their guests,
‘ Mrs. Carlton Nances chair
man of the program committee, 
introduced Mrs Fires, who dis
played spring hats of all,types 
and colors. She explained tnat 
some were in various-stages of 
compLetioii * m order to show 
how they were made. Hats are 
the hobby and also the business 
of Mrs. Fires.
. Members and guests were in
vited to model the hats.

Mrs. Fires, ha; been a ment- 
ber'of-the b ^ d  of the Top of 
Texas District, TI-'WC, lor 
many years and is protocol of- 
ftcer.for the spring district con-

man, J, B McCrery, Bill 
Waters W, C. Chapman, O, W| 
Appleby C. pnloe. R.* "4.- 

i ’’ay, Glenn Radcljff, CoSlC 
F*ord, A H. Kourt, Bruce Rjqg 
♦ See EL PROGRE^O, Page W t' 
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For Y o ur Long

H o lid a y s . . .

VisH Thie Mayfayr® 
FirstI

1618 N . Hobort 

M O  9-9212  /

attend
25.

the

for the benefit of others. 
As president of the chapter her 
greatest succees of the year was 
the reoent “ Bess N i^  Ban
quet*’.

Mrs. Arville Hayet, vlee pres-

which Is called ‘Pereonalysis. 
“The Dale Carnegie Foundation 
has reported that 85 per cent of 
our busmees and sodal success 
is determined by our personali
ty,”  she reported, AD* other fee-

being contacted to 
celebration on Aug.

Members attending, not pre
viously mentioned, inc 1 u ded 
Mmes. Harold Briiingtoa, Nor-{ 
man Buhrow, J. P. Carlson, 
Bill Qark, Melvin Qark, Edwin' 
Eaton, Frank . Kaim, Virgil 
Lumpkin. A. M. Stroebel, | 
George SturgiU and W.. M. Wil- 
let

VIXEN 
In cruise water 
yeitetn. widths 

AAAA . B 
119.99

Read Dm News Cleeilfled Adi

New Color Pack Camera 
From Polaroid.

Only $49.95
No Kidding Only $49.95-

a,
'a'bieed eaw Osier Psek Cemera from Polaroid. Seme

rwt Sim. Seme slaetrle eye. Sente easy loadinc. Seme greet color pieturae 
•0 Meonds (black and white in IS). It does ell the basic thingt the expen- 
ahm Ooior Peek Cemens do —  ’t. you can ^  this new 1987 model far 
an amaxingly low priee.

Come on Ift and let us demon- tic the Medal 210 and sH the eRCitIng 1987 
Color Peek Cameras from Polstw'd. Why not start anjoying the fun of pletuma 
In an inetant todayr

We Have 
The Swinger. 
Only $ 19.95
Wa now hava a supply of thl^rad- 
Ible Swinger, the Polareid Land cam
era for a whole new generation. It 
says “ YES’’ to you when the expo- 
sure’!  right. Iuilt.in''flash (uses the 
cheapest Saihbulbs made). SulM.ln 
fun with exciting black and white pla> 
tures in IS seconds.
Swing by and sae R.

I l l

N .  C u y lc r

SH O P D O W N TO W N  F O R  B g B A T E R  S gL E C T lO M S  ^

RTAR
In raw silk or 
black patent 

widths .AAAA . R 
iViJ99

In egg yolk, veneto 
116.99

RATCRN
In-platinkim calf 
wuhhs A.AA • B 

$15.99

, .yiiw a city scent or a countryside.
*' t

' ' ift ell the same. Youll always see

VttiHty Ih the pfclufe. Vitality now
V , ...... -  f «  -

three greet names,.three vital groups of 

• t J^hoet for you —  Cofmopolltens, ^

’ Sii|}urbans ancl'Yitant^. Here a sextet

Jfbf bMuties front the picture for Spring.
• • '

an4 el! with that fit that’ s 

•< > as w tlcom p as Spring.

SPEC !4TR.\P 
In gardenia JuktHT calf 

black patent 
widths A.\AA . B 

sizes to 11 
$16.99

In eeltry «r 
platinum calf 

widths AAAA . B 
$15.99

V IT A L IT Y ^
inttje pictutB 

JorspfTng

R V I T A L I T Y  ehoo

FOREST
In platinum calf. #  V j i\ 1 - ig p '^ '

black calf. f , 1
AAAA - B i
- $i4Re - ■¥ j1 *

* i ’ ■■ , ^  o  ‘ l l 1
o jr  1 1

-
•■. T-i*: ; f

T ILU R
mr̂  ̂   ̂  ̂̂  '■ Mr >v--, . Mf U  • # I A

In platinum, , ' a o  M -a A
white or black calf. . AB %iP H m

widths AAA . B
$14.99 iffr - r j M . / w

Aa Arfvarffaarf f"
IfC C A LL '®

109
N * C u y le r J< u(e 6 3 i^ i n e

'Tht Horn* of Ftorahaim and Ctiy Club Shoes

M O

0 € 6  9-9442

M io p  P O tn iT O W ii r o R  a t g g g R  g R tB c n o w g  y

/ ..
♦ * I

« e % -4-
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Attorney Explains Importance 
Of Wills For Business Women

|odi* apd practfeiBC 
In Tam|Ni for flw  tmts, d l^  
eoiMd tlM 1nq>onanrt of WBli 
at th» ABMricM PaoinMo W<an- 
fa‘i  Anodatko (Baacr mmdag 
1\Mod87 lo Jaokaoa’g Cafateria.

Jodfe W m  
â  vm  la aa

low a

dlad at fha ttma of lhair daatk.** 
^  maka a Wfl ”  At nkS, 

**a paraoa aaaA ba I f  yaara of 
afa or oaar. of a 
aad with lha k fa l capad^ m 
doao.- 
'  lid fa
It -m advlaabla la aate a WB
l »  aaocrai raaaona. **A Wfll 
caa lavt tha naOt moaay oa
boBdhn aad attoraay'a fara^ ah 
fa thara wnAd ba laao Mettoa 
pid troebla amoof hctra.**
. Ha alao ataiad that whaa a 
paraoa is raoriac to aaothar 
state. It is adrisabte to wait aa- 
ti 0B« is locatad bafora maktnc 
a WU bacaoaa of tha diffaroaea 
li state laws.
 ̂**Harln( yoor will chadnd by

1 ^

ba rhaactac of taws; wbea 
saaks tefai advita ia wriu 
thatr WB ttwy asay rast 
rad thato propwty wB ba 

aal dhridad aecord* 
t  to lhair wishas."
A vacatloMf apaach was giv* 

SB by Maa Barbara Smilay, 
who flaiahad Mfh school ia 1% 
fora;, idtoqdad Soathwastern 
State CbOafs to Waathartord. 
OtOa. and later took a businass 
eouraa at tha Modem Dnajaaaa 
School to Panpa. She also told 
of tha difhrsBt ptaces of am> 
pteymaat aad tha poattkm she 
hold stoca aha had started in 
tha basiaeas world.

Now membara were Installed 
by Mrs. Vcmoa Graham, prasi- 
dant, in a eandlalifht ceremo
ny. A stnfla yellow tapar was 
lighted by the apoasor of each 
new aaambar to welcome her 
into tha chapter* Mrs. Graham 
annoancad the new members 
name, fa rt bar positioa,. and 
the firm with which she is as
sociated; Mrs. Cart Thomas

Antique Show
Coat’d Prom

sponsorad by Mrs. C. A Herd; 
Mrs. J. G. Shelton sponsored by 
Mrs Shirley Ntehols: Mrs. R 
V. Masterson sponsorad by Mrs.' 
ArvIBa Hayes; aad Mrs. John 
F^pcr> ^wasored by M rs. 
Btoadie Lyons.

Note tmiey was welcom- 
ad as guest of Mrs. Danny Ma- 
loaa.

Membara attending wain 
Mmas. Vamoa Graham, ArviUa 
Hayas, Danny Maioiia, Homer 
McNeil, T. A. Mastin. Cadi Da
vis; C. A. Hard, 0. G. Smith, 
Ben Organ, Blanche Lyons, J. 
J. Ranee, Eugene ^ankUa, 
James Q u ^ , C. P. Redd, Shir
ley Nlchoto, Alta Mae McEl- 
rcath. Eunlc« Maddoa, Ed Wy
lie. Given Vance, T. J. Wonall, 
James Culpepper, and Miaaes 
Mazina Nabors sad Baihara 
Smiley.

Ralph McKinney. Mrs. Bob 
Rogers is in dtsrgs of h i M l i  
to bo distrfliutod.

Mrs. Bill Atkinson prissnted a 
program oa “Our Sporting Hsr- 
itago Prom Qraoca.’* Sha atat- 
sd tho QMrts of Groaca are 
maialy oriented around the 
Olympic Gamae. Sha said attite- 
tics wars a maans to an sad 
for the Gretors; 1) to have a bo
dy fit for war and t ) to davaiop 
a body beautifhl to tha aya and 
efficient for dvU Hfs.**

Hot chocolato milk is a much 
moFt nourlshlnf winter snack 
for ths diUdraa than carbonat
ed beverages.

Members sttendiBg, not pravi- 
ousty meationtd, wore Mms 
Thelma Bray. Jim Brown, Jim 
Campbdl, Harbord Cok, L  
Praaer, Howard Graanlea, Jim 
Alezandar, Marvla Joiisf; C. X. 
Kiilens, Ralph McKbiney, Dong 
kCUs, Don Morrlinn, W. D. 
Price, Bob Rogers, Tom Snow, 
John Spaarmaa, Jack Whiter 
Bin AtUnsen and Gena HalL

El PrMresso
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hart, John Oamaron, Jamas IVa- 
lier. Van Milla, Hupp dark, W. 
A. Wagoner, E. IL  Doniiton. 
Ralph MdOnney, E. J. Dual- 
fan, Leon Patbnmn Bfrs. 
E. W. Clamant of WaDlngtaa.

Bead Iha Nows CaasIfM Adi

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

^ e n n e u fAu^YS nmr.guAUTYlP

Blon Hovst
Opaa DaOy t  atoa to 5:98 p ji.

n v sd a j 9 ajB. to 8 pja. 
fiatardaj 9J0 ajn. to 6 pan.

V ^ \
Luxuiy Goymod# 9lipi of
Andonto nylon totin Mcof
Andante nylon mtin tricot full and half slips 
Isvished with nylon toot are' the prettiest, 
most oomfortabte slips Mw'Il ever own. TTie 
ttxtured fabric is lortkr—no uncomfortabls 
dfaB< clamndnem. ProportSonad langtha, too.

HALF SLIPS $4

dscopHvgly 
frofllit. .  
locy Adonno 
fhopoPi!

Luxurious nylon Isos 
cup bra lined with oot* 
ton. Qinging side Dsa- 
els keep bra in pnos. 
Ellastic insets in s t 4 ^  
Cotton-DiuTon 
ter-nylon. Sizes 
36A, 32 to 40B̂

z s o
Panty girdle has driicate floral 
traceries that do the work of 
bulky panels an d  ‘show 
through seams. Njion-lycra 
■pandex power net for sure, 
subtle figure control. Propor
tioned lengths, sizsB, S, M, L* 
XL.‘

5 .9 5

PU U  SUPS

womon'g nylon
loc« Isvitli PonttM
Hand cut Alencon lace 
lovriy embroidered rose 
lion trim this new nylon tricot 
brief.

$ 1 .5 0

and a
medal-

EASYXARE 
NYLON GLOVES 
FOR SPRING

Goymodo 
nylon fashion 
I l M

ESegant shortie styles In 
double • woven nyloti!  
Ffnney .priced just for 

TWO styleB l i  *

crushed groin vinyls get 
carried away with color
Fashion by the W idful! Crushed grain expanded vinyls 
in any shape to please you. Adjustable shoulder strap, 
handles, m art brassy-Uke efaaps. In platinum, costa 
bravs, nuetria, suntan and blade.

2.95
Pick your favoritas . . . 
Seamlesa plain knit, mi-
ero-mosh, stretch . .  .All 
tha colors, all the propor^

4.99
aB tha q t ^  

My that maxw <Gaymodes 
tha largest selling brand 
fa) America.

C H A R G E m Shop Downtown for G roator Solactiont
/■

K

A
W ONDER 
LAND 
O F . . .

HIPPITY-HOP DOW NTOW N FO R THE SAYIN GS . .  .

OUR G IG A N TIC  
STO CK  REDUCTION

SALE!
Ofdortd By Tho Booid Of Directon 
m m  . Now In Progrttt!

Everything In Our 2 Big 
Stores Priced For Quick 
Clearance — All Items 
Priced and The Price 
Tags Tell The Story

DRASne REDUCTIONS
$M Tb. Nmr Mml.lt

aKTROLUX CLEANERS
Roy Nichols Ph. MO 4-2232 

110 N. Cuylar .

Visit Our 2 Stores

GRAHAM'S
Furniture & AppEances

908 South Cuylor 
110 North Cuylor

Cotton Puffs
260 G xin t

'  Petrogalor
11 Vatoe T Q ^  
Red Label....... "  "

Haley's M.O.QO(
1-99. . . . . . . .

Hf-Therm Ykks-Salve

K O T E X
Regular —  52 Pads . 1

Freeze-on
34*Reg. 4 fe ......... ^  ■

Cough Drops
¥tek’s 10  ̂
1 Pkgs........  ■  •

Sottke Rub I
$1.38 s iz e ____ M e
69c S iz e ___—  49e 1

Pile Reief
Alsme

iReg. $1.49 . . . W  #

Woodbunf Lotion O Q i
$1.00 Value . ^ S l t

111 N .C iiy le r h k  5-5741

i i / i o n m
W A M T H O N V

Downtown
U d iw '

. H ALF SLIPS
by Lorraint

Nylon
Sizes:

-Smtall
Medium
Large
Assorted

Colors

EASTER 
SPECIALS

deluxe, aeamleea, sheer

Cantrece
H O  S

Not atnee ttocklngs be
came ’’ayloai’’ hai there 
been lu ^  a dramatic 
dhaage la boaiery!

Impeccable IH . . .  
Wrtokle free!

Canurece for toftneta—eheer- 
nesa — nob-sheen, crepe like 
lovelineta

a narveloes matte leek

BAGS • BAGS
Juit racehred a big ihip- 
ment of mw straw bags . .  
Big assortment of colors 
aad styles — white black
— toast — natural — brown
— mult! cotor ^

»3“ -  «4“

i D i n i i t l h j i

ELD

QuMin
"n o u

907 N. Ouyler NOM881.

/

V  ,
- ------



vfD O W N TO W N
Rtgister downtown of ony poiticipoting morchont for tho Shifftd Bunniot to bo given 
owoy Saturday, Morch 25. Grand prizos #ill bo two 6 foot ttuffod bunnies. No obli
gation, nothing to buy. Shop tho big voluot ot your friondly downtown morchonts 
• . • ond Bottor toloctipnt • • • Fobilous voluot.'-

\

BY.TOM SAWYER-
FASHION MATES
- ^  gr«*t4ooking twosome witn me

•oiartMt look ground! Your choice 
of single or double breasted spoi^ 
eosts that mix and match with 
•Tom Sswy«r"-“Ekierado” shirts 
sad slacks like they were made for 
sack other, (because they were) !

Baperb styling and fine fabrics 
sake those “Fashion Mates” the 
beat eoaabinatioo in town. See them 
today.

ELDORADO

«

FORD'S BOYS W EAR
no 1. IkMMb MO 4-7S«t

THE FASHION CORNER 
FathloBi Brown-Freeman Store for Men

E
be-

atk

«er-
Uke

5
ihlp- 
f  . .  
9lorfl 
dack

i

f l

See This . Display of
STANLEY GARDEN TOOLS 

FOnum  GAR0ENM6
PWWER

1 TM( TOOL lOR
orncwoaio

LOPPMG SHEAR

$5.25

PAMPA
Hardware Co.

The Going Gets Eesy in .
genuine pigskin

This little pigskin went to 
market . . . in style! It’s a 
Gopher sueded genuine pig 
)xford smartly styled for 
dress-up casual

Reg. $10.99

E a sttr W ttk
This littls pt(Nda stayed boBN . . .  and tela»dl Itk a Gopher 
saedad gaiulBS pig casual, toe...but. It fsstaiei Isisiiraly 
Uip-ea styling.
Both Goptor pifride casoah ars laathar guard tristod for 
spot sad waUr rMistoBas. . .  sad thqr’ie conf art eoestruetod 
with atod shaaks sad nadilaa crept eelsa asd hsda The 
goiac teto easy la OoplMni...|to yoera todsyl

J(u le\ 3ine S k oe&
Tha Hem# af Hortheim and City Club Shoes
109 S. Cayler. MO 9-9442

> MM IMWn Ml. O .11^ LW4. MM Mr- DU. 
brUlll.l t lM ..,. fUta M. too <Iim..4i I. ■
<USUC|U4. t in  IMJS

• - *

this 
her most 
memoral 
Easter!

C

Six diamonds accent 
14KgoM cross. $39.95

Dainty lOK gold cross 
with neck chain. $$.99

St Christopher medal 
In stsriing silver with 
neck duriiv 9B.M

Storting silver Preying 
Hands obarm^nd 
bracalst- tSJt

i s *  “ i

120 N. Cuylar MO 4-2451

A
DOWNTOWN

PA M P A

e i m e t f f
AUMAYB P1RST OUAUTY ^

S Ton a  H ou ns
On*" Oail,a a.m. ta StM a-m.
ThuraSa,S a.m. ta S a.m.
SaturSay

tiSe a.m. ta t p.m.

Women's Spring Coats 
Drasticaly Reduced

1 4 ”  and l y a S
Not after Enter, but beforb-flck out your coat 
from thia faotaatlc collection! All faahion's moet 
stunning tilheuettee with expert talloriin In luxury 
frbrle blends. Sprinj-freah pastel so li^  [daids, 
dwdta, monotones, tweeds, more. Sizes for all the 

Ba here earty—take first choice . . .  a 
Plenty!

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
MO 4^11 808 W. FosterQunriNG
BUSINISS

D I N ^ S n

SliN) Down -  36 Mo. To Pay
Open 9 A.M . To 8 P.M. 

Weekdays—9-AM . To 6 P.M. 
. Saturday 

Sot Our Ad On Pd9t 24*

DEAR ABBY: What is wrong 
with me? 1 have been happily 
married for 15 years and we 
have three lovely children Ev-. 
ery night I dream about a cer-' 

! tain man who is a good friend 
of my husband and minê  He is 
also married and has a nice 
family Abby, I am so ashamed 
of myself f  don’t know what to 
do.

In these dreams h.° Is kissing 
me and loving me, .nc we art 
carrying on something fierce. I 
don't know if we are married in 
tnese dreams or not all 1 know 
is we just go right ahead like 
there was no right or wrong.

Every , time I see this man and 
his wife I feel so guilty 1 could 
die. His wife is such a nice jer- 
son, and so is he, and my hand 
to God. he has never even look
ed sideways at me. IVhat. wor
ries me is 1 seem to be enjoy- 

'ing these dreams BVeasi help 
me

■ CANT WAIT TO RETIRE
DEAR CAN’T: You need aet 

feel gallty for what you do la 
your dreams. At long as yen 
don’t try to make your dreams 
come true (In this tastaace) 
there’s nothing to be shamed of.

DEAR ABBY: Recently my 
sister got married. At the re
ception her husband cornered 
me and kissed me. Only it was 
not the kind of kiss br i de-  
grodm' usually gives his .new 
sister-in-law..

I haven’t said anything to any
body, of course, but now when I 
see Mm he acts like it never 
happened, but I can’t look him 
in the eye. What should I do?

H PASSIONATELY KISSED
DEAR KISSED: Forget It. He 

probably has.

DEAR ABBY: A lady signed

GRANDMA wrote, complaining' 
because she had grandsons ip 
the service, but a (at. lazy, 
year-;old siob of a n-igobor <(ig 
sat around doing lodnng Ha 
bragged that his hoblies were 
sb>.?ping and. % »ja  up k-ups n>a 
blood pressure ui on pu rose <t> 
he can’t paps the physical. :

Stic said siii vrutori uiow 
why fellows like this should bf 
allowed to get away with this: •

You said there was probably % 
lot more wrong wdtn the slo ’̂ . 
than be admitted, and he waf' 
probably covering up with his 
braggadocio ‘alk thn! U tv- word 
fit material ;o« thu- •ervke*’ 
they'd have a uniform on hint 
faster than hs could saj "Vief 
Nam ” •

Abby. 1 Icti the serviej a yoat, 
ago. and I have this to say t g '.. 
Grandma: How safe would youf 
grandsons be if they depended, 
on this slob to sound the alanp- 
in case of an attack* Would yop . 
want .vour grandsons to’ ride i f .  
an aircraft feliow lw>'t r » ; 
paired? Mo, Jraiidma, leave* 
those irresponsible Uds a|* 
honv* where they hurt Po onft 
but themselves. They don’t be-' 
long in the miUttry with de-/ 
cent, respon * le men .Ike y « i f  t 
grandsons. "  .

HAUL W MARCrf: 
(SfcATTLE^*

.4

Troubled? Write (a Abbv, ^ s *  
69700, Loe Angeles, CaMf., 90069. * 
For a personal reply, eoclose a l  
stamped. teU-adebeesed env»^; 
lope.

For Abby's beaklet “ tiew 
Have a Lmeiy Weditog,'
$1.M to Abby. Bex IMM, L e i ! 

' Aageles, CaW..

4

PompQ Pound Pirates 
Crown Month's Queen

Mrs. Imogenc Williams was 
crowned *‘()ueen'of the Month” 
by Pampa Pound Pirates for a 

|i weight 1ms of 9^ pounds during ! 
Febniery. As chib members' 
sang “Hall Te Our • fjueen."^

. Mrs. Williams was crowned and 
presented with a TOPS pin and 
a check.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Peggy Fisher presided as 

.plans were made to attend the 

. SRD meeting in Austin in April, 
i Mrs. Nancy McDaniel, weight 
recorder, reported a collective 
loss of 26 pounds and a gain of 
10^ poundie by club members.
Mrs. Melba Cross received the 

fruR bowl for a weight lou of 
jix pounds during the week 

Mrs. McDaniel received the 
weekly prise.

Anyone interested in attend- 
|; ing the weekly meetings on 

Mon^y evening in the Luth- 
er4|Vonowship Hall. 1200 Dun- 
caiTrfay caU MO 5-2038 or MO- 
S-22M.

P a m p a  P u b lic 
S c h o o ls M g ru i

PiiiaOi**
HtUU

MoNaav
PAMPA ArMWm Mica 

Inna M«ak rtMw a 
fWnr. Cakt Kn(IWh fim i 
SrMk ftiiHar ,

HOnCRT X  UCC Jl'NtOd Htuj. 
PnrkttlM MM Grtry ‘ P«taS-* i

PMt itO t au«J A m  SkM
Milk

PAMPA JUMOW Hum * I
MMk uM C n r f  i3rmi» B&iU '
rr»anMk PMMoM <Sk« •
•Wm O iMtlkr ailk •

kTXPMXN r. .AlWTIN .
Hnl Data «kk  OUH PraaUI fVWa 
'UackaraO Paa* • f
MUk BknanA I

BAKE#
Vlaana .Aaawc* Cbna
HarKajrad —»aa Nana 4
I'aaktaa A Apfl* tauca

r A x m
0»ni D«t* MaataiO
.itan Baaiw MicM

Cocoamit PuMUit
imiti

SAM HOt'.STON 
'orn Dot* AeeOepat

CamaU a.'ahkat* 4 Appla aalak
anwkMTjr SkeH Cakr WthM UHt

Cura Dot* Mu<Ur4
Grrrn Wm ** Twaalaa*
Coroanut t’lMtki, 4rrat

HOSACE MANN 
llM* Lmt UnMa
CaaSM Tama AtpM CokfW
rtain M CharaMi* MHk .

TRAVIS
Maal Laaf Calaup
kttir aa4 C*tao Salak
Hot Roll* Rulirr

WOODROW WILSON 
RraiMk TIta BuWtraV
nurkryaO Paa* PMSta
Applr CekWtr.... •• nraak *

Ptm

Read H i  News 2 2 1 A li.

Solid State Signal System
F\illy trsinsistoriziM in the signal. receiving cir
cuits. Picture and sound stay bri^t, shafp, ffdV- 
longer. No tubes to bum out from ampUflert 
through tuners. • • ; .

WESTERN
m  S. Cuylar
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flhe P a o q ia  f ia ilg
A Watdifal Newspaper

KVER SnuVING R>R TH£ TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pampa News is adfucaied to furnishing infonaar

MTBWASRINQTON

l^^Viear-Oid 
Dr^ft May 
Aid Deferred

tion U) our readets so that they can better promote and 
pruerve their own freedom and encourage others to sea 
lu  blessing. Only when man is free to control Itimself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost etpabUities.

We Relieve tiiat freedom a  a gift from God and not a 
politiou grant from mvemment. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It u control and sovereign^ of. 
oneself no more, no lesi. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule u A  
the Declaration of Indepcndenct.

How to Succetd,In Politics Without 
Roally Trying

Talks About Everythina But*God
THIS IS Sunday, so let’s edi- Dr. Edwin H. Toiler, NCX first

toitaliice a bit on the National vice president and chief axecu 
Council of Churches. tive of the American Baptist

THE PUBLICITY Department Convenboo, to lead a delegation 
of the NCC recently aent us a visiting U.S. armed forces per 
summary of action taken ' 
ti i?ral board of the council
ii» winter business meeting held 
in Uiicaco

The cunipendJum showf that 
♦he uelegaies acted on a varie* 
Jy of matters. Such things as 
xecommending that laws jov* 
froiag conscientious objectors 
be relaxed and broadened and 
111 i;ing “ truth in lending" legis- 
la.ion. Tney also disposed of 
,puier Items in the same general 
category.
.JITbe th.ng u, the handout did- 
JlOi say aiOtiiips aitau, a pra>- 
tr  meeting or a sermon at Jic 

^CC session, an omission that 
Struck us as a little strange. 
3ioce Uui wats a meeting of

t us a vuiUng U.S. armed forces per-
by the aoonel in Vietnam and Okinawa i f  a
ncU at .t Easter Ume. *

URGED the nation’s church
es and their agencies and mem
bers to support higher, rather 
than lower, budgetary appropn- 
abons for the government’s war 
on poverty.

HEARD an address by Dr. 
Benjamin F. Payton, execu
tive director of the NCC’t new 
Department of Social Justice,

By RAY CROMLBY 
WasNagtee Cerreapeaieiit

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The 
drafting of l#-y*ar-olds first 
wii: cause some compUcations.

For eee thfag, ft wfO give 
mere ef thoft with student, ec- 
cepational er ether defe*meeU 

/Hlually a 'free ' ride. It wjU 
jthof ^  «■ nensualiy,. heavy 
prerainiu oo defermeeu. 1 

M  a result, preekure undbubt- 
edly Will be pjjt en locM bokrds 
by * relatives and influential 
friends ef young men Who want 
deferments. <

A young man deferred for 
four years of college now has 
roughly the same chance of go
ing into tho armed fbrees as a 
man who has not been deferr. 
ed. T ^ t comes from aefecting 
the older men first 

In the way it has been, as
suming the young man graduat-

for
graduate schMl, the deferred 
student aft^ graduation Is 
dose to the top of tHU draft list. 
This being at the top of the 

list makes up for the fact that 
aom« men luve acquired chil
dren during their college career 
and that some arc in worse 
physical coadltioo thag they 
were at 19.

But ubder the new proposals.

m

- •. ’>• W. • . ...V . • • • z

'X, -V- 't-rls.-4^-\
m . :

V ^y

M

>

K

. .tJT **/

urging rapid chuwh p l^ D g  to ^hich 19-ytar-olds a ^ a f t :  
alleviate the ensU of Amenca’i  ̂  first and deferred 
Cities.

HEARD the Rev. Dr. Howard 
F. Schomcr, new NCC.Division 
of Overseas Ministries execu
tive recently returned from a 
tour of Southeast Asia, urge 
immediate fu* a poet-.

'  work in
Hihurchmen But mayoe Uw 
ACC has been so busy lobbying '^•r rehabilitatlOB 
Joi.- tax money to spread the so* South Veitnam 
^ e i  gospel it has lost tight of 
Ahe teachings of the Bible.
•  The aummary. we aaaumc,
Jives an outline of the NCC 
>ork program and should pro
vide m e m b e r s  of affiliated 
«hurclMs with a general idea of 
Aow their dues money is spent.
^  e found it interesting and 
♦bought you might like to look it questions now facing 

^ver. Merc it is. and universities.
i  ■ I RESPONDED with, enthuaias-
^  RECOMMENDED * extension.discussion to an ‘indictmant 
-ef selecuve service laws to per- value*’’ in Amerkmn

AUTHORIZED t  “CoUoquium 
on the Church and New Direc- 
bona in Higher Education,”  a 
major three-year research proj
ect designed to help the church, 
understand what is happening 
in higher education and enable 
it to make substantial contribu
tions to the solution of critical 

colleges

young
men are thrown intn~a later 19- 
ytar-old pool when their defer- 
mants have expired. : their 
chance of'being called is much 
lets.

Instead ofibaing at the top of 
the priority^ lift, th« formerly 
deferred are a small group In a 
large pool from which names 
art to-be drawn*by chance.

Many ef that miMrity ef col. 
lege studests who are eew 
riioettag ee loady for the ead

Backstager
Washington
Vietnam Military and 
Propaganda OOenslves 

Expecind la April at Time 
of Lafln-American 

Snmrait

3^

■OURT ALLKN PAUL SCOTT

Hunt
for
Truth

BY R. L HUNT

A Chip Off The 
Old Blockhead
fChicago TrUNine)

Sen. Russell Long of Louisiana 
lacks the flamboyance of his 
late father, Huey, but what he 
lays sometimes make just ns 
llittle sense as anything the old 
Kingflsh put uul during his cru
sade to “ share the wealth.”

As acting majority leader and 
chairman of the Senate finance 
committee, it was incumbent 
upon Mr, L«ng to be present the 
other day while the Senate 
“ debated”, the proposed $6 bil
lion increese in the national 
debt limit. Only six other aen- 
ators we r e  conscientious 
enough to show up, «nd were re
warded by hearing Mr. Long 
discourse on the advantages of 
Infaltion.

In reply to a challenge by Sen. 
Curtis, Republican of Nebraska,

By FRANZ JAY MARZEY

If you think Perry Mason is an 
aging whix kid because of his I 
courtroom gymnastics be aasur-l 
ed that he has nothing on hie I 
creator, Elrlt Stanley Gard-' 
ner, whieie energy is boundless. 
This lawyer - turned - author 
dictates an average of 10.000 

i words a day and uiten works on 
I a ha!f dozen Perry Mason stor- 
lies simultaneously. Hie work-

Mr. Long warned Uuit federal 
spending was going to keep up 
and that a further increase in 
the debt limit may be needed in 
the fall. Then he said: “ Gener
ally speaking, inflation helps 
those who owe money and hurts 
those who lend it. Those who 
decry the evils of inflation point 
appropriately to all of the bad 
features, which I do not deny, 
Tii perspective, though, it is ap
propriate to note that inflation 
causes the burden of one’s debt 
to shrink — including the bur
den of the fedenl government’s 
dsbt.”

Mr. Long implies, first, that it 
is desirable for tbs burden of 
debts 'to shrink, end, second, 
that tbs alleged benefita ac
cruing from this outweight 
the "bad features” which he ac
knowledges and then dismiaaes.

On the first point, Mr. Long, 
like other, apologists for in
flation, is begging the questioa. 
He is saying, in effect, that in
flation is desirable because in
flation is desirable. He does not 
tell us why it is good that 
tXHTowers should be able to 
pay back their debts ui dollars 
of reduced value. To indorse 
this thesis Is to invite everybo
dy, including the government, 
to borrow to the hilt, knowing 
that they will come out ahead, 
and thus to invite still further 
inflation. What is good about 
this?

On the second point, inflabon 
mi nde d  politicians always 
speak of the “ lenders” who wiU 
be hurt as if they represented 
only a few rich bankers and

room IS a veritable literary pro- others. In (act, everyone who 
duction line . . The cigarette saves money for his old age and
makers haven’t trouble eaougb invest* It la bonds or in insur-

WASHINGTON — In pfepara- at the two wind-up rallies In 
ef stodeat determents woold' boo for his stratagy meetings in i New York and San Francisco on 
thus get eff free aader the pre-' Guam during the weekead, April U.
peaals new plained and thoM
M ag eeacidered.

There|i a simple technique, 
however, that could, in part, 
remedy this defect* All 19-year-

President Johnson was warned Student 
to expect twq new offensives -Hill launch 
against the administration’s ex- war rallies a 
pending-war efforts.

Both attacks — a North Viet-
olds conM be selected for the i military offensive and in
draft asi though there were no iensified anti • war demunstra-

gnit aelectiv# consciaatious ob
jection of particular wars and 
,^pecific acts of war and'to rec- 
«gmza that conscience heed not 
be religiouaiy motivated in or- 
jU r to be eooscienttous.
• ORMIRED j an * independent 
Itudy by the NCC of current 
Jiroposals for a publicly owned 
Rational system of noncommer
cial educational television, and 
ef “ appropriate means whereby 
education, information, and an- 
*al\sis concerning religion may 
X c  included in the program-, 
"ining of such a system.” " * 
r ADOPTED a policy statement 
recommending to member de
nominations a set of principles 
JM1 the acceptance of public 
Junds for social and health aer- 
*v’ices to the community at 
large.

COMMISSIONED The Rev.

higher education v by Stevan 
Johnson—a recent H a r v a r d  
graduata-now etaffing an expar- 
imaotal “ Radical - Ê<Iucation 
Projact” at.thevUnivafifitjr ef 
Michigan.

VOTED.a ‘ "truthtin 1 landing” 
raaolution wh i c h  ragisterad 
‘sapport in princplae of legis- 
lafion which will. requira all 
lenders to . inform aU borrow
ers in clear”  terms dollar coats 
and annual intarut - rates ’ on 
each lean.

WAS INFORMED that tBa 
NCC has rtceived minor ftnah- 
cial assistance from fouada- 
t ons now under inquiry mto al
leged Iinka wiUuthe CIA, hav 
ing accepted such gifts without 
prior knowledge of such links.

WILL RECONVENE in Boe- 
ton. Mass., June 1-2, 19f7̂

Uons in the U.S. — wilh be 
launched almoet simulataneous- 
ly in mid-ApriL

Timing of'thace drivec, while 
the President attends .a summit 
maistii^i la Latin Amarica, u 
belUvadito ba more by deagn 
tium coinddenoe.

student deferments. Each 19- 
year-old selected * for the 4lraft 
could then be. required to take 
ROTC'or eome' equivalent offi- 
cers’i traiaiag course durlt^ his 
ooUega I career. '
I If'tiMre'weraa’t-auehta’ceune 
in^hia*acbooli>the student .grpuld
be.reqiflred le'joiBfan aiviatt^ ewe**
group in his locality far a .sariaa ^  ^ ^ t o  House (fanning
of semmar training ca'nqw. lt|l MMion tor his trip, the Preci-; 
would uttderitaad that he .would. ^  ^  jfUlitaryi
be rqiiuircd to eerve aa< an en-1 ♦^viaers that a two -Tronged 
listed man on completing col-1 miUtory offensive by Hanoi 
lege if.h«.dMtnot complete hisi "npected in the central and 
officers training*coarse; i northern areas of South 

The young man would alae be! ohm ^ben the rainy season ba-

.THE GUEST PEN
; The Lively Corpse'
i  By ROS.AME .M. r,ORDON ,how to rreognixe it. and how— 

_ I,di*»r, Americas Falure vefy simony — you can find out
if it is still u.ed in your school •methods of education sUll as , ^

jampant in our schools as they/" "iis-educate your children, 
once *»*ere? This question is be-j America’s Future, Inq., has re- 
jn? 35kcd by many parents who printed Dr, Rafferty’s mos t  
.way they don't hear too mu9h 
”*an> more about "progressive”
«r  permissive” or "modern”

“thiethods of education — fh^

revealing speech' in a hahdy lit
tle folder calJgd “ Progreuive 
Education: Thd Lively‘ Corpse”

_  41. j  u- u j  • ... . — * very lively corpee- It
^ethods which, dunng the P*s . to be. The present and
^ fr fkr All Htrnm/1 mit m il. . . . . . *

future of America s youngsters3W’ or 40 years, turned out mil- 
Jions of youngsters who couldn’t 

jead . write, add, or spell decen
t ly  and 11 ho were denied sound 
^fvehine about .\mcncan histb- 

institutions, and standards 
♦f political, economic and soe- 

Sal bfe

informed that, since he had 
been selected by e fair and im
partial system, having children 
after his selectioa and before 
his service would not normally 
exempt him from military duty.

. %  D o c to r , :  
 ̂ Says: * ’

By DJL WAYNE BRANDSIADT

gins next month
More than 35,000 North Viet

nam troops are poised in the 
Red sanctuary in Cambodia pre- 
panad to strike across the 
border into the 2nd Corps area 
with the support of heavy artil
lery and rockets.

This Red ..offensive, which 
could develop into the largest 
grountl battle of the war. U cx<

demonstrators, who 
the anti-Vietnam 
week earlier on 

college campuses, will be 
brought to both cities m h u n- 
dreds of buses and trains. There 
the demonstrators will jom 
with peace, dvil rights and 
Communist group* to demand a 
halt to U.S. txHiibing of North 
Vietnam.

INTERNATIONAL OFFEN
SIVE— The oflcBsives in both 
the U.S. and Vietnam are bemg 
ttmad to take full advantage of 
the propaganda expected from 
Bertraaid Russell’s war crimes 
trial scheduled to get underway 
In Paris OB March 27.

This international kangaroo 
.• < court U rifgqd to convict P r ^  

ident Johnaon and hu top sidM 
of war crimes in Vietnam.

So well orchestrated is this 
anti - U.S propaganda attack

FEDERAL SUBSIDY FOR 
STUDE.NT POUTICS 

Thera has been a great deal 
of agitated public discussion 
iollowing th« disclosure that the 
National buuleut Association  ̂
INSA) has been receiving large' 
amounts of money from tne | 
Central Intelligence Agency ov
er the past oecade. 'Hus dis
cussion has concentrated on the 
CIA as the "viUaia of the 
piece,” with the constant im- 
•pUcation tnat the muney was 
paid to NSA so that its student 1 
members would help the CIA in 
•pying-
■ Ail this talk has distracted at-' 
tentioo from the record of what 
NSA has actually done on col-: 
lege campuses. Whatever NSAj 
may baVe done for the C.A, ob- 1 
viously .the' large subudŷ  of 
CIA funds gave NSA an oppor-i

tr>'ing to 'combat th« cancer 
scare. We read recently that 
some doctor now believes per
sons with low blood sugar may 
find that excessive smoking 
causes dizziness or a feeling of 
uncertainty.

Today’s smile: Art Moger, the 
T\’ wit aid aether, teUs at 
about the wemaa who killed her 
haiband wKh words. She beat 
him over the head with a Mg 
diettoaary.”

Evaryone knows tho words 
and music of one of the moet 
popular songs of all tlmt, “ Hap
py Birthday to You." But it 
cams as a surprise to us to 
Item that its correct title i* 
“Good MorqMif tq All’ ’ and it 
was written In the let* ISdfi’s liy 
Patty and Mildred Hill, two sia-

. . . .  ters, and originally appeared inlumty todo m i^ .n w a oncam-,^
pus than would otherwise have
been possible.

For more than fifteen years 
Uie National Student Associa
tion has been oo« oi Uia pruKi- 
pal organizers of (arleft activi
ty on campus. Its national con- 

to speak for 
millions of students only dimly

that student ‘ and other anti-
Vietnam vw  groups m the U S . | ;;nu‘cmT‘ cl*riniiij 
Europe and Latin Amenca al
ready have their signs and leaf
lets printed hailing the convic- 
tior of U.S. authorities by the 
pro-Soviet Russell' group.

ON RIGHT COURSE Ad- 
mimstratioB insiders s*y these

iei for the Kindergarten.” . . . 
In this country the word Kiwi is 
associated with a shot polish, 
but in New Zealand It refers to 
a bird incapabit of-flight.

anca ia a victim of inflabon. 
Tha glorificaboa of borrowing 
and tba discouragenoent . of 
lending ia- part ef the doctrine 
that we must aU rely on th« 
government to care for us in 
our declining years. And why? 
Because only the govttxment 
can protect us from inflation by 
increasing the benefits . it pays 
us, without regard to its assets 
cr its income. This argument 
gets no farther than the first. It 
is likt saying that inflation is 
good because there is giong te 
be inflatioa anyway.

Whiia Mr. Long defends m  ifr- 
flation which will help borrow
ers and hmt lenders, M  treMM 
ry department 1* planning to !»• 
MM a new aavings noto to 
mlae money to peet the fed ««l 
dkficlt Perhafir ^ 4  Long’s*  
warning should be'pHntad 
theae notes, like the warning on 
cigarettes: ../‘InAnfion hurta 
lenders. Therefore in v o i^  ■ la 
these notes may 1to hazardeua 
to your finances.”

j W it and Whimsy

Pelien Cenot Not,Always .
Acenrate Hay Fiver Gidie

Although \he hay fever season 
for most victims doesn’t start 
until August or September, 
when rafweed 
nation-is at its 
the time to start desensitiiatloo 
shots. for the greatest protec
tion. Desensitization appears to' 
work wed in some victi|ns and 
not so well in others. The rea
sons 'for this are not 1 clear.

pected to be supported by a sc 
cond North Vietnam drive 
across the demilitarized zone in
to the First Corps area of north
ern South Vietnam.

A buildup of from 25,000 to 
30,000 enemy troops north of 
the demibtarited area has tak-

Thoulhts while shaving: The' | , .
nufsery tale. Little Red Riding At one tiiqe in 1853, when all 
Hood is of Europen origin the prominent personages were 

await of NBA’s existence, have, With sUght alterations It is com- i called upqn to make tpeec^s, 
taken position* such as support' mon m tha folklore of Sweden,; Lincoln at his turn said: '
for Fidel Castro's educational f Germany and France, The[ Preaident Lmcoln-1 appear 
policy in Cuba, sympathy for i American version derived from' before you, feUow eitiMns, 
Japanese students whose riot-1 the French and in turn they 
ios forced -the Praaidenf , f f  the probably swiped it from Ita^y,

-.j y| • V® * *l*runil^ State's to-cgnc«t.j)(|'Visit I Cinderella If definitely of Ger-j
though di*turbtng to the Presi 
dent, have only reinforced his 
copvictiQn that he 1s on the 
right track in Vietnani.

They say also that Uie Presi- 
sident for the first time is se
riously considering ncrmitting

to Japan, and a call for «^teli- man origin and dates back to 
tion of the llouse. Un-Atoiman the 16th century. Incidentally, 
Activitie* Committee.-;;' the- late Hap Ward, eetor’s

lied theater historian,
once told us that most Hoi.

pollen ditsemi-'en place'since January, despite. *** attacks against .North Viel- 
height, now is ] stepped up U.S. bombing raids confcentrations. and

and attacks by heavy artilery 
and naval guns

NSA leaders - heve 

place on the campus to Ink race

supply roqtos in Cambodia. 
If North Vietnam - uses

of .challenge * by coltoti^tive 
slu^nt groups. ‘ They '  ^ ve  
maintainefd a fall-tithe 
office and staff.* U i* now

its
HOME FRONT ATTACK - I  Cambodia bases'to launch the fU ir^  r

THe latest intelllgehc. from the'.f*i"y. »*«<>." ..-ttacks against

wiJriear 
i,' imke

were nothing more than skillful
ly contrived versions of the Cin-

mercly to thank you for the 
compliment. The inference 11 a 
very fair one that you would 
hear me for a little while at 
least, wtrt I to commcncs to 
mike a 'speech. I do not appear 
before you for the purpose M 
doing so, and for several sub
stantial reasons. The moat sub
stantial of these is that I have 
no speech to make. In my pesi-

Siy. U.S. forces in the central*high- possible. Intelllgdice''Work

But these parents and
interested to the real education- 
*■̂ 1 prozr^ss of young Americans 
^ay that while little is heard of 
J'progrcssH*# education,” they 
fonder, as they observe the sort 
^  schooling youngsters get in 
anany places, if It isn’t still very 
Jnucb with us but disguised, be
muse of all the criticism, under*<

JiMerent names and covered up 
ith a smattering of sounder 
^ethod.s to deceive the critics 
;  There is probaMy no one better

demand that every parent, tea- 5 *"^ .
Cher and school offSal should
b* uifomed about this subject, round ’ w.th g ^  results. . 
.America's Future, 542 Main For those T "  whom deaensi- 
Sijreet, New Rochelle, N. Y. j tization- is not affective, avoid- 
10902. will be bawy to supply anca of the allgrggn .(the pol- 
up to 10 copies, n^out charge, Ian of rigwaed* or soma other 

others j of Dr. Rafferty's statement to plant) is the next best form of
anyone who requests iL

A thought for the* day— 
American Praaident Woodrow 
Wilsoa’ said* ''Well, that Is tha 
way I know I am an American. 
Amerk-a is the only idealist 
nation in the world,.

In 1942, Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, Cqmmaitder in Chief of 
Allied Forces in the Pacific, 
issued his lamqps “ I shall 
returh” statement. Hk rPtumed 
to take the Philippines.

treatmaot 
planning a

This I would toean 
vacatton iB Canada

touAlittod to answ-er this all-un- 
9ortaat quMtlon than Dr. Max 
Rafferty. Supertotendent ^
.^ b lic  Instmcfioii for tha State H O W  T O  A D D R E S S
- y  (^ fo m ir  Ha has. he says. Q u r  L A W M A K F R ^  
J'been crusading for some time
Against the greatest evU eyer to lUS
"3 * infikied upon 
Jipmely ' progrceslve”  or “ life- j 

■ ‘j^djustmenf education. In a re-, { 
rrnt address to Uie Reading Re-' 
ftsrm Foundation in New York, 
l)r Kafferty aJliHervtJ the ques- 
mn of whether this "great e s t 
Rvll”  is ttiU'with us. He not on- 

answered it, he explained 
^ividly and clearly what it is,

• KKf >raau
a.* er 

Kios /H/mrnrnpm
esii»ii Virv<Mutj| 

I.xiiiniti..’ n> -n r  
A ; * 1 'I r ‘
--m •ittim ,X'~ y V 
Woburiitufi a . I IF

or(fe. Mwai* BMe

the hay fever season 
Dr. Mhrray Albart of Naw 

York warns that many victims 
place too great a ratiance on 
the daily pollen counts to 
popular bn news broadcasts. 
Tliey art a poor guide to the 
actual case because tha count
ing methods ere often ' grossly 
Inaccurate. On the 
hand tfrtlr pcychelogic effect 
may frkktly i^ueiKa a vic
tim's symptoms'. ‘

Whan tha <sourea ef the 
Imubla I cannot ba kvoidad, 
antiMstanvtoes ueuaily , give 
adequate relief.  ̂Only if * tbasa 

| maaiwrafr have* lailkdr Htouftl 
I the victi^ utie 'Aidh “ corttooito- 
like drugs as methylpredni- 
sone. A newer drug — oxy- 

..metazu.lne lefilin), obtaSneble

U.S. military command i n __ . . . -
gon pinpoints April 8 to 15 as * President has iodicat-

: the jumping-off Ume for the . allow strikes against
! NNorth V i e t n a m  offensive. * **hctuary. . ' .
j This I* the same period' American bombers now at- 
picked by the Spring'Mobiliza- ***• Ho Chi Minh trail in 

’ tion Movement and the Student barred .rom bonib-
( Anti-Vietnam Committee f o r in« North VieUiaq;;. bases, and 
I anti - bombing aad anti - draft .inWtrahoa rov.le* in Cgmbodia. 
demonstrations throughout the These routes include the part

of the Ho Chi Minh trail that 
Government ioformanU. who, through Cart)bodia and

the Sihaimk trgil from j.h * 
southwest’ 'The latter route Iti

derella story. If you analyte; tion it is'somewhat important 
most playi and film stories you that 1 shAsltf not say any foolish 
will find that Ward was right . . • things. (A voice, ‘If you i can 
Chess is considered the most | help i t ’ ) It very often happens 
popular game in Soviet Riissie, { that, the only way' to help It 1*

is CIA’s proper misston. ^ u r  ft 
shbuld keep' out of studehMpoli- 
tics. .

livered 'to, as Atftericanfr Her 
Democratic Action meeting to 
Massachusetts, ' '
In SI direct kltgck on-the Pres

ident, "Tedt^”  Kennedy:’ warn
ed, "The Democratic party may 
become the number one do

or the northern states during ̂  *® ®® plannmg sessions
of the*e. groups in Cleveland 
last month, revealed that Rev. 
James Bevel, the prinjipkl 'or
ganizer, expects a half million

mestic casualty of the Presi 
'dent’s policies^to Vietnam.”

He aUo.'ChiSfged. :The price p^nt without penalty' .used for Supplies shipped from
Ruuia by sea to Cambodia * of continuing the war that wr 
ports and then transported to soldiers and the people who live

ness) when its relief wears off.
Q—Are there any early warn

ing signs ef bone cancer? Caq 
it ke discovered tbengh a Mood 

oT h e IP I feet? Whnt is t*e trn t̂ment?
A—In ofto type of bone can- 

cSr, multiple • myeloma, cer
tain changes in tha blood ’ pro
teins 'are diagnostic. In most 
bone cancers, however, the di- 
agnouis is -made by Xray 
changes often appearing before 
ttWfr ere any ‘ symptoms,' one 
cancer causes pein oMy If tbi: 
fibrous sbeeth surrounding the 
bone (the periosteum) is involif-| 
ed. Irradiation with X ray bene- 1 
fits some, but not ell, bone can-

enemy forces operating in the 
central h^hlands of South Viet
nam.
• Intelligence in recent weeks 
has verified that many of the 
heavy Soviet mortars and̂ rock- 
ets beginning to appem 10 
South Vietnam cam# over the 
Sihanouk trail;

but the Commies have‘ changed 
some of the “ capitalistic”  as
pects 4>f the game. The chess 
pieces in Moscow art caJJed 
•‘o f f i c e r s ” ln s m * $ ;o f  
“ knights” ; “ rooks’* are ctHed 
“ tow^s” : and a "bishop” is 
an "elephant.”  However they 
haven't cnanged the rules yet 
. . There’s a golf '̂club in Africa 
where they have changed the 
rules slighUy. A player may 
remove the bell from an ele
phant or hippopotamus foot-

One
of the latest improvements of 
the telephone it en̂  instrument 
for paralyzed persons. They use 
it bv touching their chins to a ' 
part of it , . . And mention of | 
the telephone reminds us that 
the late Alexander Wopllcott

to say nothing at ell. Believing 
that is my pretent condition 
this evening, I must beg of you 
to excuse me-from addressing 
youiurthcr.*

WtMDAO^C

'THE KENNEDYS -  Presi
dent Johnson is as irjted over 
remarks Senator Edwvd Ken
nedy. D-Mass., has been mak-

there' must pay is too great to 
warrant any further delay in 
seeking negotiations.”
. After reading these -femarkr, 
the President banged the table 
exclaiming. 'Thone words are considered Irving Berlin's gen-
the wwds of a ..........”  ' ius because he used that word

------  I in the lyrics of his song, “ All
SPARKS — Congress’ econo- Alone.” making It rhyme . . . 

my drive i* getting oil to a slow 'Th# Seattle (Wash). POST IN- 
start. Th* House Approja-iatlon* t ELLIGENCER headlined a 
Subcommittee,..which handle*.§tory: "Husband Gets th a  
funds for the Treasury and shock of His Wife, Finds Mis-

Maybe

3

Post Office DepartmenU,' cut tress Revolting.’* Maybe *kba 
tog ai by the Vietnam state- 1 these budgets by $110 million— | was overcharged, 
menu of his brotfigr, Senator aroundIwo per cent . While; ——

.ATAT*»
Ear Aiilurf AiM«lwab HmmaaKUt ’

Mn l.rH f  H|,H)»| a»S ■m aw  kMS • 
*mW. T «ua

I only on 9 doctor’s 
I —is sekf to .relieve hay fever, cars. A recent study Indicate*

fsymptom* and to have the ad- that freezing may kill bone 
yajitag* ffiat there is n« re-]cancers This work Is still ex* 
bound (ineraased nasal (tuffi-1 parlmental.

Robert Kennedy, D-N.Y. Bobl^ Baker's attorneys ar
Congressional leaders report gued to set aside. ■ his federid 

that the jlre.sldent used a num- court conviction for income tax 
bar of four - letter words to de> evasion. Baker was in rurto 
nouncing the younger Kennedy lUco entertaining a group of 
recently after readlnt; g Httle- hustoess clwnU with his aautb- 
pubUci^ speech tha (aUM dd-jern eottolng.

Ceaatry E d i t a r  tpeaUkg: 
‘‘There’s an aid eaylng that the 
Lard previdee the feed fer the 
Mrds, but deeda*l pot It to the 
Beat for them. WeH, Great KeM- 
ety wMI get areand to that

Polluted r i v e r s  and 
■treams have become a 
jM or woblem for tha 
Uitited SUteŝ înd one that 
frill eventuiJly coat tba 
country billions of dollars 
to solve. AIkkm ona-fourth 
M tha nation’!  mundsali*

^  fif*'*** ■tifram, Hy* ^  Almanac
to addItiA. anotlMr 31 

disposing of them.

r
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Birkett is Believer 
O f England's Titles

NEW YORK — BriUah prcHhi- bridge were ipent mostly in 
•or Michael Birkett U a ftrm.''ioemas, burning oiieessed 
betiever in title*. |wttb fUnu.’*

Birkett'* foodaess for nobility i Determined to get a job in the 
tttica might be explain^ *Twd ‘ pictur* Industry

■

.fact that hi* formal title is 
M chael Birhett

Birkett’* current motion pic
ture project also reflects his a - 
terest in titles. It has one of the 
longest and most impressive tU 
ties In film history;

"The Persecutloo and Assas
sination of Jean-Paul Marat as 
Performed by the Inmates, ef 
the Asylum of Carenton Under 
the Direction of the Marquis de 
Sade."

Marat-Sade is Lord Birkett a

pictur* Industry after | 
leaving Cambridge. Birkett was: 
delighted to reoe.ve a poet in 
what was called the Production! 
Planning Department at the 
E^ing Studkw outside London.

When be concluded after a 
year and a half that the maxi
mum responsibilities of his 
position were going to be script 
reading and snswemg teie- 
ptaones.'be took owt uaion 
membership. He was then al
lowed to ebeerr* studio mech
anics at closer range by carry-

• *
...

i *
k * JT.ftl *
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Old Yk Company Makes Southwest 
Stand In Dall% At M uk Hall

Cambridge.
“ My university education was| 

a sU^t minsnomer/'
**as my three years

second venture into the world M'ing cups of tea onto the stages, 
film production. His first solo I He worked for several years 
venture as a producer was the 'as third, second and flrst dlroc- 
fUm version of Harold Pinter’s,tors on films jnade at Ea'ing 
“The Caretakers." {and the MGM studkw before

Blrkott’s interest la nutUon i Production,
pkrtures began to his y»«th^««d' BWtett .  ^
Intensified while he was a»“«™ P  *» P«l*amem* H <^ 
student at Trinity CoUeg*. Lor^ *• * « * » ^  . “ **"<*‘d

' upon the deeth five years ago 
of his father Norman Birkett,

he recalls, iat Cam-' Birkett, 37. says his title 
makes * absototcly no differ
ence" to his film career. . . . 
"but it is extremely useful in 
getting reservations at restau
rants I"

He seys he is proud to sit in 
the House of Lords but he only 
attends debetea when they coO' 
cem motion pictures, titeeter 
or teievision, “ something I 
know a bk about"

He says he has all the robes 
and wigs required for th* open
ing ef ParUament. “but they're 
in cold storage most of the 
time.”

Birkett and his wif« 
who have been married five 
years, note that they much

The famous Old Vie Company 
of Bristol. Etogisad, will make 
its only southwestem appear'; 
aace in Dallas. Ap r i l  11 
through 15, at the State Fair 
Music Hail. It will bs îhe first 
return visit of this great thea
trical company since IMS when 
Neiman-Msreus and the StatSj 
Fair of Texas were co-presen-, 
tors. The 1M7 visit is being 
jointly sponsored by Neimsn- 
Msreus nod Concerts, lac.

This Dallns presentation of 
the Old Vic is part of an exten
ded tour of the United States 
and Canada under the aegis of 
S. Hurok. Beginning in Janua
ry-, the tour fflfluded a -three- 
week engagement at New York 
City Center in tote February— 
an engagement that was hailed 
with extravagant praise by New 
York ddtics.

Three plays will be offered to 
southwestem audiences during 
the April visit to Dallas: “Mea
sure for Measure,".to the new

I
production directed.by Tyrone- 
Guthrie and designed by Grs-' 
ham Barlow; “ R ^ eo aad Ju- 
USt,'* staged by Val May, di
rector of the Did Vic compa
ny. and designed by Catoeriae 
Browne I and “ Hamlet." also 
directed by Val May, with sets, 
by Graham Barlow sod costum 
es by Audbrey Price.*

ONC HOUR
HARTINIZING

fht moft in 
DRY CLEANING
1 HOlTt EXECITIVE 

SHIRT SERVICE

L il/U IT E D  O FFER.'

?«*VMID-C0.

SHIRTS
Laundered To 

Crisp Perfection 
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WELCOMING HER MECE te Hollrwood fo velersa *e- 
treos Katharine Hepburn, left, thowiag yonng eetiw 
Katharine Houghtoa around the Columbis' Stadws. 
Yonng Katharine will nuke her tim debat in “Gnem 
Who’s Coming to Dinner." to which »he plays her su*!'* 
•ereea daughter. Actually, she's the daughter *( Misc 
Bephnm’s yeunger sbter.
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NEW YORK iUPl) —Cora^; dispute a man who's sways 
dlaa Woody AUea has to be ode i be ing  for Cary GrdM,

Junia,!^ the most feariasa men to ̂ Rock 
show business let?"

Allen stars to the James 
prefer the coaopeny of motion'Bond film “Caaino Royale."

I picture peopto to othar peers: Appear.hg with him therton 
and aodalltos. iv *  sexpots as Ursula

“ I’m afraid we're really i Andress. Dalish Leri and Jo-

» ft#,w I 10 Potor Poloatlo !' lAico Botlwiakloillt.N ~

Hudson or Robert Gou- |

I
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saobe," Birkett says. ‘We 
movie people have «iiy one 
thing we like to talk about. . . . 

iour trade. . . and that would 
I be a torriblt bore to socialities"
' PREDICT* FUTURE^
I BLOOMINGTON. lU. (UPU- 
'Dr. Max Kaplan of Boston said 
Ttotrsday this American Negro 
win be the most toiportaat 
factor to the future of th* 
performing aits.

Kapiaa, former dtaector of the 
arts cantor of Bocton University 
and tbs Lincoln Ceator for th* 
Perfonatog Arts, said “When 
Nsgssi begin moving into the 
ualvarstttoe to a big manner, 
the country as a whole win have 
a new umasure of creativity."
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anna Pettet.* ' ' - I
Yet Allen recently declared | 

the only two sex symbols he' 
could think of among actresses 
were Brigitte Bardot and Julie 
Civ is tie.

While there was no comment 
from his co-sUrs -in "Casino 
Royale," there was plenty of 
reaction from other (iitisninent 
folk of ' th* eniertaimnent 
world, tocludtoc:

Kair Dollea: "I woader if 
Woody knows something the 
rest of ns guys don’t!"

Tony Curds: “ Mr. Allen is 
not only short, he’s abort- 
mgbtod!"

Jsas Morgan: * Since Mrs. 
Allen is to show businets. I 
wonder how SHE feeU about 
her husband’s statement.” 

Btotira Strtosend: “And Woo
dy should know, tine* he's ooe 
of the two sexiest males in show 
businets. The.other ooe Is Men- 
nsha Skulnlkl”

Bobby Vinton: “ I know a 
thousand sexy girls to show 
business who will Bit ch^ to to 
buy Mr. Alien the glasm he 
obviously needs!"

Sandy Dennis: “How can you
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  Csnc*!- 
Istion of the “ Bob Hop* Pr*-ta J 
sent* Th* Chrysler Theater” f  • 
weekly series on th* NBC net- * 
work next season doesn’t mean 
the comedian win be idle to<-tt;** kt* 
video. Th* same sponsor will™” '***
present him on NBC to nine ___
specials. Under the present sat- ■ Cuuunsl 7 ___
up Hop* has baen playtog eiUy | i !m SmiT 'L m *** 
seven time* personally: othar- IZ mws MmiiBiBiMt 
wise serving merely to totro- |Rlorip ^m'patiiio oam*B̂* ^̂ B̂ *ao t̂aaS _  .1 at JkiMr Kaawa

Ritas U m  Ca**y

*^'la>tao Pat ihM«* an »>*■>* HanywaaO • H  »  •• J*»0BrSy to^n.l* Kĵ a Caaaa

I
duct th* progrsm’i

’ ’Combat’’ will be gone from  ̂
ABC on Tuesday nights begin- • 
ning next fall, but World War | 
U win still bold forth in tliMI’,  
7:304:90 p.m. spot. Th* new 
seriea wiD be “Garrison’s Go- *  
riUss,” starring Ron Harper in I  
charge of a band of guerillas, I  
on leave from U.S. prisons with ■ 
s chenceUo win pardons If they
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survive th* desperate assign-
nil Its Kaw* ^
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Dya*

ments given them.

SUitUtics: Next fall, “ Dcaiel 
Booiie’’ will be starting its 

HOLLYWCX)D (UPI) -Phyll-, fourth season on NBC. “ Tli * 
Is tKlW will star in the title j Virginian'! will bend Into its 
role 01 “Did You Hear the On* ; sixth for the same network, <
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tiara

and “ Walt Disney’s Wonderful I  
World of Color’’ will begin its i"  
seventh go-round for NBC. V  
There was, of course, a Disney E  
hour to. black aad white .on « CM*
ABC for several years befora R H t*'.}* •*!»»**
moved over to NBC end color. <m

%
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FLOWIR ef the tolevtsiea 
werM he ma9 be. but the
aqtopnieBt TV perteuelKy 
JMBuy Carseu wears here 
serves s deftolte purpeae. 
It's a MBb*BB*t sun re- 
fleeter far eakeactog a 
aiMwIater saa tea.
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It will bo DO proldem for i 
CBS to com* up with a . pro
gram, w'estem or otherwise, 
that will have as much action 
as the cancelled “Gunsmoke,” 
but on* wonders if It wOl find 
a replacement that will, to the 
writing and playing, provid* 
u  many amusing sidelights as .1 
“Gunsmoke" hat had, even • 
when it was onlv a hsl̂ hour j|| 
program .in tbs sartier ysart. |
Th* humor never dominated, 1.  •■.•* abm 
but R was a refreshing tngre- H 
dlent that gsv# “Gunsmoke" an !"  tis# w**i 
edge in the western field as 
supplied torgely through ex
changes between the Doc 

 ̂ Adams character,'SO admirably 
played by Meivto Stone, and 
(orlglnslly) the deputy played 
by Denis Weevar and (later) 
the Festus role played so amus- 
ihgly by Ktn Curtis. This will 
bs missed. -

-ujack Gaver
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Mid-Continent District
'•■ I let Set March 29-31
OKLAHOMA CITY — Oo««r- 

oor Dtmwf F. BartMt and P.

i

C  tatdncer, praakkat’ of Tba 
OB and Gag Journal, Tulsa, will 
ba tba main tpaakars at the 
1967 Mid CootliMnt Di s t r I e t 
meatinc of tha Ainerlcaa Patro. 
laum Instttnta Dhrition of Pro
duction on Mareh 29-31.

Annoucamant of tba prelimi
nary program for tlM maeting 
wa* mada l>y K. M. Farnsworth 
of Atlantic Rlchfeld Co., Okla- 
homa Cttjr, wtw is gaoeral ar- 
rangamams chairman for tba 
maatlng. to ba bald In tb« Sber- 
atoD-Oblaboma HoM la Oklabo- 
ma City.

National
Window

The
Lighter

By LYLE WILSON 
United PrcM lateraatlanal

The left wing elements of tha 
Democratic coalition who triad 
and failed in 1946 to deny their 
party’s [msidentlal nominaton 
to Harry S T r ’man are 
maneuvei g now to block 
President' Johnson in 1968.

It is inconceivable that they 
can succeed. But it also is a 
fact that nothing is impossible

9 A.M .
Card af TIiaalM

A. B. HARVEY

O. W. NcCULLOIXSH 
. .  . boaored

PNirips Official 
Given Gas Honor

By DICK WEST 
United Press Interaatleaal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rep 
William Jennings Bryan Dorn, 
D-SLC., was quoted recently as 
saying that Congress should 
have its own marching band.

Ha told Roll Call, a Capitol 
in pdtlcs. Tha raballous lafttas Hill weekly, that the orggniza- 
this time have one g r e a t  ton of a band and (krill unit 
advantage . Harry Truman’s within tba Capitil police force 
opponents lacked in 1948. The. might hdp Improve tba coogrea- 
le ^  elements out to get { sional "imago."
Johnson have an alternate According to Roll CaU, Dorn 
candidate. "envisioned a ceremony <»mpa-

He is Sen. '’ 'obert F̂  Kennedy, I rable to the changing of the 
look-alike brother - of their guard at Buckingham Palace in

H Ww OMty OMSIIM 
(w CluatM M  Ata. 9»xwHmj tm era- 
4*9 •etMo* IS mmm. Tfela l «  t 
Sm SUm  tar S CMMlIMtaa. lUtmlf 
ih « « i  PaooW Ada «4U ba takaa « s  ta 
II a-ai. Salijr aad t wta. aararSajr (ar 
ewadasr'a aditlae.

A I.L  U N O  AOS NOT NUN IN 
s u c e s s s iO N  w iL u  as C H A a o to

BV THS OAV 
Wa artU ba raapoaalbN tar aatv t t »  
aartluo. kbaaM arror apyaar la sdra^ 
tlaaiMat. plaaaa aattfy ImmadUtaly.

C L A S S IV ItO  R A T S a  
—•—■' •  iltia ariniaHiM

1 teyT  pat Una .................. SSa
S Sayt. par Uaa par Sap tSa
S Sajra par Baa par Sap . . . . . . .  f la
4 Saya par Uaa par 4ap eaaaaaee S
5 Saya. par Uaa par 4ap . . . . . . . .  SSa
f  Saya par Uaa par Sap ssoaaeeee Sia 
T Saya. par Uaa par W  â eeeapee SSal 

14 Saya. par Baa par Sap •••pee Ita 
SP Sapa. par Uaa par Sap . . . . . .  ITo

In aiaaery ot my balovaS huabaaS, I 
waat to thank Bretbar Purvta (or 
bla word* of comfart. for tba baav 
tiful aoaca. tor tba aiaa who wara 
aa fa i i l^ l  and lar tha laSlaa wha 
atnraS food. And tor tba auraaa aad 
Dr. Joa Oataa aaS Dt. Cbariaa Aabbp 
For tboir faithful aarvtca. baautiful 
carSa and flowara and for Duonkal 
Funoial Homa'a laat rltaa. Map Qod 
Maaa aach of yon.

Hra. OlaSya Hanray and ChllSraa

2A MoBURIBBto 2A
MARKBKS — Moaumaats. Boot aM- 

taiial loiraat prieaa. Fhona IW t. 
MO SAdH IS* S. Faulkaar.

IS iBstmsHBii^ ~ r

EJB. CIVIL m V IC B  TESISt
Maa-Waiaao IS atU sBir. ilfBBa

ThouaaaS* -i* .t.-.-.
naupOy nnaataaiir p,aaaa nsupay ennpw pw y. 

boablat oa Idba. as^ lao; ra q a ^  
aianta Wytta TODAY plylaĝ  itadfc 
aSdraaa aad pheoa. Uacala YaPvtPta 
Bos U-1 a/a Faaipa Kawa.
Tosas.

h ib h  iCHOOC at 
ttpM. .Now tasta 
■ a  awanlad. OawAM BRICAN  s c m i^ u  
AM ARIl.1 .0 . rS A A B .

17 Coemstics 17

I
IV TOU W ANT TO DRINK, tbafa 

your butlnaaa. I f  yau want ta qntt, 
that'a our bualntaa. AlaahoUaa Aaan- 
ymoua. Maatlnp arary Viidnr ntsht 

• ■- w  »ho"4 MO. f-tSSt, aak tar Aiutla.

■tudto Ctrl Coamatloj-^y w  taU. . 
Madpa Hank^a

S B R J t f  e d U N sS C o ia  Waa ap. 
aanlaatlonal and Mlao . opanlnpe
CaU MO 4-4SU1

IS •sBirty Skefg I t

1 Card #f TlMBks

A. L. HONEYCUTT
Tour santla taoa aad patl 

raeaHWUk laSnaaa wa
Ton bad a ktnSiy word foi

....................... by alL

England.’ 
Well, gosh and gee whisi 

That’s about the best ulea I've 
heard in a long lime. 1 get all 
misty-eyed Jubt thinking about

HOUSTON — The Hanlon,
it.

YEAR MAN —
White, long time 

■ ''It , e »n tly o b - 
h annfve -sary 

Oil Corporation. 
I • '' '•t'relGulf sertoceBoon 
nfte  ̂ graduating from Bor- 
ger Hl|^ Sdiool, and his en
tire aervloe has been spent 
In the Panhandle. He is now 
Pampa Field Maintenance 
Foreman, and resides at 

-119  E. Browning with his 
wif^ Evelyn, and dsughters, 
Sherry and Karen.

Gov. BarUett and Laulsgsr Award, bigbsst honor in the 
wm apeak at tha Thursday Bataral gas processing industry 
morning session, March 30. At *ixi one of ^  ranking awards 
the sane session, API * Citation of Bto petroleum industry, was 
for Service" awards will be conteiTed recently on G. W. Mc- 
presented by H. F. Beardmore, CuUough, vice president of En- 
API vic« president for produc- glnedohng for Phillips Petrole-
don and vice president of Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Houston.

Committee meetings are sch
eduled for Wednesday, th« ope
ning day, which will also be de
voted to preliminary registra
tion. Farnworth said.

Tba Ihorsday aftanooo’"n s. 
son win feature the presenta
tion of technical papers. On 
Friday morning, ' f w  papers 
wl’l be presente-’ . -

The meeting wm be concluded 
with an afternoon eessiOB 
Friday. March SL

um Company, Bartlesville 
He is the thirty-first recipient 

of th« award, which is presen
ted annually by the Natural Gas 
Processors Association for out
standing service to the gas pro- 
ceuing industry. Donor of the 
award it the National Bank of 
Tulsa, which continues the hon
or estabUsbed in 1937 by the late 
E. I. Hanlon, farmer NOT board 
chairman and a pioneer in the 
gas processing indi'stry."
. ’Tito presenta^on, made by 

°°,NGPA president A. L. Vaughan 
at the Associadoa’s annual con-

murdered President. He talks 
lik JFK too and Robert 
Kennedy has been able to 
parlay this resemblance into a 
national reputaUon and a 
chance to te nominated for 
president in 1972, if not next
}-Mr. LacklBg la Pageaatry

The liberal lefdes who tried lo I have always felt that 
get rid of Truman to 1948 were Congraes ww a little short on 
unaMe to find anyone of ceremony, aod~such rituals as it 
poiidcal merit to op,-xise him in has are lacking in pageantry. A 
^  1948 Democradc Nadooal band would go a tong way 
Convendon. ’They learned the toward Mdging the pomp-and- 
hard way the ooUtical rule that circumstance gap. 
youcan’t beat somebody with, do„ ’,  proposal, however, will

WK V- . .  II i find easy going. Being by With Bobby Kennedy av^a-
blc M an alternate, the Uberalj,^ r^i
leftiea of 1967-68 have assailed'

and dtod .
Tb * vqloa !■ n u iu  aad gUltod tba haart.

That tevad oa wall aad tnM.
Ah. b ittar tha tria l to p u t  

V ro a  <aM ao rood aa jroa.
Toa ara nat fattottan l^ a d  aa* - 

Nar wUI you arar ba.
Aa loBB aa Ufa and m ataory'laat 

Wa wlU roiaam Btr tbaa.
W a Btaa you near, oifr hearta ara aara.

Aa tim e gaaa by -wa mtM yan mera. 
T ear tarlnB taina. your, aantla taea. 

No e«a can n il your vacant plaoa.

-----Kaatar. Jadda’aMeuta at f aaag . MO S-dSSS. Opaa 
^ n d a y  th re u ^  Satunlay. aapar- l^ ead  aBwa tora. ________

r S  W  O' 'T w a a 'to d i^ N a .*  
j g k  K a n tu S l^ ira a t .

araa, T:M  
MAreb 11,
Tita p.m.

P-aa T baaday. 
V. C . Dacraaa

Vaman IjodBa M4. ato Waat 
K Ib k ib iUI ‘fburaday. Statad 
Butlnaaa maatlaa, TiM v-<"'

LOUIsrS Baauty Salon, paewanant 
• a. u  taShdl ■BUBRRR M'S A H  and 
aat. tS.M.

Plata » -  
Baaka.

panaananua 
iM japan aM  
rMOSeMT.

I f  SHuatioii WaMfed 19
m O N IN O --------

Mra. Kddlaiaaa.
MO i .*s m ; _____________

SK IX ) tha autataadlBB O tx iB B  HOW  
FITA U X A TIO W  Pi Ia N , CaU Paaraa 
MO M tlT . 4 pat ta * pm.

21 HbIp  WBBtBd 21

Prtdar V . C . Bxanu  A  M.
M. D taTta * :N  p.m.

13 Bwinsss OppBftuBMss IS

Halp aaadad at W ard'aA ^ |y  la  JP-----

W-AN+I-iD:

DaBoattiaaa
t̂ ard’a OtOta«V 
liarvica atation_____________ _______________ Mlamnaa

la aalariad aarvioa alatlofi-. BaPaaaa 
aaaa It  J * . Opportualty for advaaea- 
m a t. Apply ^01 W. Hobart. __ _

F E R S F N  lo'fcBpply row  
lam ara with Raw lalch V ro d^ U  ta  
G ray Cô  or DonUy Ca. Piaduete 
aoM bora ovar 44 yaara. C ar aaraa- 
m ry^Saa M. C . W llk t a jm ^ W g r

W a w iah to tbaak our m any fRasda 
...............................................andand nalihbera. for tba faad ____

and bindataa d v fiic  tha toaa at 
lovod ana. butbaad aad fathar.

W a aapartallir w1ak_to thank D ra of
our

KoOy aad Layoooh C M e  aad nurpaa 
at B lfh laad  M«*p(tal tar tM Ir Und-aaaa abevn durtac h is fllnata

Johnson. His offense is that he 
is fighting the war tn Southeast 
Asia as though be intended that 
the United Staea should ttlD.iL 
That waa Barry Goldwater’s 
policy in the 1964 presidential 
election campaign, 
campaign Johnson 
with the doves.

<»lleagues may feel that 
having their own baind would'be 
putting in alra.

I recall a few yean ago 
someone totroduc^ a bill to 
provide House memben wtth 
tbehr own flag. But wbtn they 

In that ran it up on tbe House floor, 
fluttered nobody would taluto it

Then there is the matter of

Program chrinnan fw  the yendon here, la in recognition of 
meeting la R. L. Hlgginbottom, *-------
Cities Sendee Oil Company, Li- 
baral, Kan. Homer Austin, ‘ of 
Phlllipc Petroleum Company, 
Oklaboina Oty, is district char- 
man for the API Mid-Continent 
District '

Pipeline Company Agrees To
Sell Volume of Nahiral G as

BOUETQN (Spi) -  An agrae- 
msBt to sMl more than 17 trfl- 
■oB enhte fast of natural gat 
ovttr a'psrtod of 90 years for 
|3Hi65,000 to ONles Senica 
Gas Oo. of Oklahoma Cit7

-annoouced Friday W  Ttaniwast 
>., HoostofLa n  Plpalina Co

fiaan P
are presic^eoL stated that tha  
sals was in addittoo to an axist- 
tng aalB of 100 mlllioo cubto 
teat dafly for 20 yean to OttBS 
Sarvice, cocaumnuitod la 1966.

Kantrar said tba naw eontraet 
provided for tbe additlaiial dâ  
litory of 100 minion cubto feat 
per day commencing in Novem? 
b^, IM , aad increasing at tbe 
i ^ o f  50 million cubic feet per 
aSff for each of tha following 
ttfee yaara amounting to a to
ld  of 2S0 mmioQ cubic feet daL

-By November, 1971, Ttans-

company wQ Install faentftos 
eo s t^  In axesss of $30 mfllton 
eoiraecttog the gaa lupptoi  to. 
dsiver the additional rohimea.

Alottg with Traaawestora’s 
j msaant eontraet aatoa of 640

McCullough’s leadership in de
sign and commercial de\’elop- 
ment of gas processing fecili- 
tiet and petrochemical process
es based on light hydrocarbons. 
In addition,'his long reccMrd of 
achlevemtni'in indush^ work 
to enlarge and upgrade marksta 
for light bydrocarhona waa ci
ted.

for adcBtional sales and hopes 
to Kxm plaoe sven more gas in
to tba Soutiiare CaUfornia maik-

Ths addlttoosl vohnnes of gUb 
aaadad to supply 
are’s salsa re<iufattmeDts.wiIl 
furnished from tba 
sqsply area in thg Texaa-Olda- 
homa Panhandle and tbe Perml-

The lefty Uberal dove cotes the Capltol’a weak wall 
are a witter now with nvaledio- Architect .1. Geor»* Stewart has 
tioDs. Johnson is accused of warned that strong .vibrationa, 
having broken the faith, of Uke maybe a sonic boom, could 
having run out oo hit 19641 nuke tbe wall coUapsa and 
campaign promises, of escalat- topple tha Capital dome.

million cubto feet to Padfle ssi Basin in West Itoua and
Lighting Ssritoa and Supply Ca 
of Los Angelas, tbe eompany 
win then be tranqxrQag over 
one hilHon cubto feat of gas per 
day throughout its system.

Transwastere is prssantly na-
gpQating ttltir PadSe' IJglitinghtam In Hinptim Cooniy.

Newr Mexico, with a substantUl 
portion of tba gas provided froim 
tha Deep Ellenburger fields 
in the Permian Basin. Deliver- 
fes win be made to Cities Sv- 
vloe from Transwestirn’s tys-

Drilling Intentions
INTEVnONl TO DRILL

SlUMrock Ott A&d Cm  (■Wtarork OU ud Cu Corw — Hay t  
» i « ta  tta X M t r N a m w B  iiBM 
M Sm. a. A CHAH. VD 4480

iv w w u ii^ r , ir a p a -  n - n io r t  OS and 0«a Ctrp. — C M
vRstera win he srillng to Citiee ‘  •“ .£ *1* •* a w  u«.i
S&vlcA a total volume of 390 . <T.S2JlNirBrS!«taort
nmitoo cubic feet per day. Ihe JSrSa.,°"N.“ *x”a

a IkM* of Sm. » . n  TA.NO. PD RMIl 
CRAT cocyrr

___  <F»»k—dl«)
Banv DX OU Od — Ov* No. U. OW 

fr N A (M tr w lion o( Soe. 10. B3L UACN. PD non
HAXSrtMUO COrN TT 

(ToBao, B a a W )Mtalir OO Ca — C B UodaoB Na t
uoo (r a A on o a ikw« m soe. ui.A GHAii. PD M33 — n«c kadi — Ama»-

Carrier
Counls

a YES. )uBt m  you oownt upon yotr ooBriar- 
boy to dalivar your nwwapopar quidly cotd 
dapandcMy avary day—deapfle tha waather 
—ao ha ra&ea upon yoa to poy hfan ragukzriy 
aiadi ooIlacfloB doy.

Too aaa, ha'a to liiiitnaas tor Minsati. Joat 
OB much a "mardkonT cb yow. baker or 
grooar—emd )utt as eager to auooaad. by 
poytoo hla b ib  prumptiy, kaaptog hla cradtit 
g o ^ , and raalfadng full profits on hia first 
buslneaa venture!

Thus, you hep your no’̂ apap'r^boy 
THREE woyT wh.-nTyou isr-io  tt U'.at * la 
pedd EVERY ooUectioo day. What’s more, 

him to give you the beef 
aerrioa — on atocssy 

to eunny waathaH

*
y iim r e  S a il))  S t o s

COMPLETIONS
O nO LTREB  OOCRTT 

Ol. FaroN a 0 »m f  Manvw)
Klnewnod OU Co. — B ud * PrIPt "A" 

No A Soe. n , 11. W Ahranbodi A Brao 
—Compl AO-CT. Pd . ITl BOPD GOR 1411. 
Porta r m  to to t  — t O tst4

irnM* Dm  Mtan i)
Crod Xxploratlan Co. — Lulhor No. t  

Boe. lOlA ai. HATC. COmpl. 1-A47. Pot 
143 BOPO OOR too. P trta  MOO 4o TUO. TD 03»

•m  on C a  — Lona Mo* BrlOliart Na - 1. Bor 1«», 43. HATC. Compl 
P d  lor BOPD GOR VP- P trti 0831 to TOM. TD TI40.

(Orod B X. Cppor Morrow)
C rtd  ExptarafWm Co Uithar No 1. 

Bd^ 101A 43. HATC. Comp. 1-3AT — Pot. 
13T BOPD (H>R 1070, Porta. 8100 d  8140. 
TO on,

rPM iilM , W. M anooli*)
T moo Padfle OU C a — FarW i Na te. —............ ... . . 1 -

tS  tu b .

-  ̂ , racial
tae. lOU. 48, HATC C,yn|A 3-M^ — Pd

BOPD GOR UST. fZ*8 to im

ing tha,war in Southeast Asia 
toward an American victory. 
For these sins, the lefty liberals 
would prevent LBJ’s renomlna- 
tiOD next year.

Tbe left liberals find (bem- 
selvea in-tbe unhappy sitoattoo 
of tha hero of a current 
Wattdngton wisecraekt It is tbst 
a tree believer to tbe Great 
Society was bemoaning John- 
aoo't preoccupalioo ttdtb. tba 
Vlatnam war.

Ibis Democrat c<*flflalned: 
“Wa voted for JohnsoVto 1964 
and Wa got Goldwater.f

Tba'driva to unseaT Johneoo

intellytuals of Americans for 
> Damocratic A c t i o n  j(A D A). 
ADA's .Arttior M. SChletingsr 

*Jr. Isst week accused LBJ of 
misrepresenting recent propn- 
sala for negotiations outlined by 
Soviet PYemfer Alexei N. 
Kosygia. Scfalasioger, an Ivy 
League assodats of the late 
President Kennedy, said that 
LBJ enddentiy did not desfare to 
negotiate now for en end of 
fighting in Southeast Asia.

At a liberal rally, Rep. Don 
Edwards (D-Calif.), ADA chair
man, said the coalition with 
which LBJ won tbe 1964 eletttiOD

No Loud Noises 
Until such time as tha west 

front ia alther replaced or 
repaired, it might be wise to 
pot a mute on the soutaphone.

Ah, but it would be glorious if 
the band could ba formed. 
There are so many occasiooa 
where a little band music would 
ba appropriata

A CMemfloy oomparable to 
tha changing of tha guard at 
Buckingham Palaoa could ba 
asrangad wbtn tha cops oo tba 
night shift coma on duty. And 
that would only ba tba starter, 

a ■ -  Taka aach fall inunadlatoly
. after adjourameot when sena

tors toad repnssentstives take 
off on Junkets to vsrious parts 
of ths saftii, lb s  band could 
^ve them s proper seod-oG.

I can see them now, inaroiilBg 
off to .the airpqrts, docks and 
depotŝ  whilo the band plays a 
medley -of “ Anchors Awelgh,“ 
"Faraway Places with Strange 

i Sounding Names" and Around 
the World in 80 Days."

And when a congressman is 
unseated, as happened recently 
to Adam Gaytre Powell, the 
band could be oo hand to
ceremonlallze his departure.

. ____  .___ __ j  . Shall Return" migM be thebad been spitotored by adminia- i^roprUte tune, 
tration forei^ policy. Theodore ^
C Sorenson, wbo was special
counsel to tha late President 
Kennedy, Joined tbe.ctuHiu by 
suggesting that tbe* President 
would be acting in accord with 
precedent if he did not seek 
renominaUon nex* year..

"Of tofi vice presidenta who 
originally succeed to the 
White House aa President 
Johnson did," said Sorenson, 
"by virtue of their* predeces
sors' death, not one ever has 
sought to be re-elected for a 
second full term.”

WaB Street 
In Review

artcB iN R o w  co m iTT  
(F ia k a a lli)

t  M Bubar Oara — Jaapar Na La, 
Sac. A R3. DAP. Omyi- 3-38^. Pat U 
BOPD OOR TT. TD 338L Opan Hoto, TD

CABBOR o o rim r
(Paakaadia)

CRIt* Barv. OU C a — UmdaiiM "A** 
N* L  Sac. 344. B3. HAGN. Oxapl- 9-**^  
Pnt. It. BOPD GOR TBTM. Parta MM to MTA TD 3UA

W. L  Patminclan. In«. — Maad, No 4. 
tar L  >. lAGI^ Cnrnpl 3-3A8T - I Pat M 
BOPD GOR 180. Parti. 38U to »43 —TD  
tun.

la f  T  Bnuth, atal — R J. tatlar Na. 
4 44; la r. M. T. lAGN, Compl 34AT.lAGN, Compl 
Pot M BOPD GOR 3880 — Parti. Mt4 to
MW — TO 8tT0.

SM Iy on Oo — Srhafar Ranrk Na 383 
tar M. A lACN. Oampl 3-U-dT. Pat 88 
BOPD OCR tIT, Porta 3888 to 3(B4 — TD  S48

u p r c o Mb  c o t u t t  
taami-ark 00 A q*a Carp — VMa M.

BtolMBBt Na X ate. lU  dX HATC Oaaul----  _ . —  ^AAtT -  Pat 
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POISON WARNING 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sur

geon General l^iliam H.
Stewart today cautioned the 
I ^ t ,  kerosene or other poten- currently deteriorating busineas 
tial poisons In passes or bottles and aarnings 
Bliich children‘ associate ~ttith

NEW YORK (UPD —L. 0. 
Hooper of W. E. Hutton k  Co. 
sa>'s the present feeling in tbe 
investment community is that 
the admihistration baa switched 
its policy from.restraining the 
economy to bolstering it. The 
analyst believes this policy 
switch is bullish enough to 
offset the bearish impact of

drinking
Stewart, calbig attention to 

the observance of National 
Pioson Prevento ni Week start
ing Monday, reported that 2,000 
Americiqis dia of poisoning 
from isptrln, lighter fluid, 
furniture polish, datergents, 
pesttddet ^  other harmful 
liquids each year.

Motb than a milliqn AmerL 
cans, mostly children under 8, 
acd^ta lly  drink poisoi^s

John W. Sdmlz of the “Trend 
k Value" market reifort says 
tbe forthcoming restoration of 
the investment tax credit has 
set the stage for a better 
performance by the blue chip 
industriala which, until recently, 
have been lagging behind the 
market as a-whole.

Bache k  Co. nays there 
probably will be some digestive 
period in file face of recent

No
ra S ta  M*naw>
a -Natural 0 * i Nawman 

HATR “  ■ ------L  Bar. 8T. to. HATR Oimpl. 34MT— 
Pat 1800 M Cr. D. Oa-f- 8833 to fTTl — 
TO M'O

PLUOG*' ‘^WELLS

Cta*t Etafotadnn 0* — BMpa Na X 
|*a a  4A t u r c  Pkw>ad iM ot. TD

OABsoN conmr .
Cratl Baplara.'*^ ^  — OiI ir m 'n * X “  ‘  ladN. phirpH ittaF*-T. TD
Craal Exptoralkai Co — SharMan No.

ifar H t  nacN. Piussdd seer, to 
■a -  OU.

Mct ywr, b.  » I 4  ^  hrt Ih. < M d n
breach of tbe 960 area in the 
Dow Jones Industrial average 
msv hsvA naved t*-# wav for wi 
assault on tha 900 mark Ic the 
near future.

h and sh ak es  l im it e d
WA»*HtNG’roN (UPD -Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
is wnrlng a cast oo bis right 
wrist as a result of a fall on a 
iltopery floor. *

Ifli office said be slipped on g 
fresMy mopped floor tn the 
downstairs lobby of his apart
ment building Thursday, and 
doctors discocered Friday ha 
had chipped a bona m hia wrist j

FOR SALE
Nlelwldim Mamertol Rtapttol 
yraa*i >T  I*  W haalar, T m aa

185,000.00
Ba* D*ii Carnay, WR**tof. 8P 
A, 0. NI*li*l8*R, aftomtatk

Mm ttaart HaMraott 
_____  »a4 tatolly

W ONDER
W HERE 

TO FIND
a . . a buyer for your 
ear. or a aewtof ma- 
diliie to boy, or Bome- 
OM to eleia y o u r  
bonaa? Jeat read and
use our

DAILY NEWS
C U S S IF IED

ADS
Phon* 4-2525

W E L L  C S T A B U S H X D  saatonaM* 
baalaaaa. foU  cm irta
W rtto * r raU B in Itaskay. Jlflt Ito- 
mata or F L  8-8388. Aiaartna, T*Raa  

H O U ClCnf H irk iiL K trM  Cwrparkttom 
rapltol 8ta«k. W in 8*0 im  abaras 
at OB* doOar par fhar*. Can s/t*« 
S 8ta. attaaatt T R  S J U *

SP A R E T IM B 'IN C O M t 
RaffllteR and eeUaaUBE meaay froai 
N SW  T T P V  hkrh saaUtir eota am- 
aratod diapanaara la  tkto araa. N* 
saOIiiR. T *  qualify y«« m a t hav* 
car. rafaraneaa. $488 to 13.888 eaqh. 
Baran tn tv a lr*  hoara waakly cRa 
na: *xsaH*Bt monthly tnoema Mota 
tan t'ma. P ot paraonal l■ tarrl*w  
w rit* r m r r w x n tB m n r^ rr s n  
CO M PAN Y. t m  8TKM M ON8 
P R K P W A T . DAT.T.AR. T E X A S , 

TM4T. laelud* p h a i*  nambar.

I R aw lai(li
an.SA. P aan a  ar w rlta Ri 

f4»-in  Mamphi*. Tana _________
fOOLINO'WOMAN

DaSar 8R *88 par w e *  I  1 * m  e  
dap. I  dapa a weak. Par totorrtaw  
^  M* M d U  kotwMa P4 PJR- _

O PtonN O  rO R 'D C P K R lK N C ro  kaW
Baautr

Ad84L

31 ApplietiN Repoir 31
R K P A IB  **TTto* * •  waaHera. 

aad raCriBatatara 18 
partanoa wtlb Saara  
Btorana MO 4-T*N.

(jrws
TO RUT — TO S U  

OR TRA9R

FAMPik OAKT N V m

b a u Ts
Nnrr* Apallsara Bat

JOHNSON RADIO
rte*
A TV

w t w. P« aio aaiM

CLASSIFIED ADS 
« r r  RESULTS I I  Pli

ANNOUNCING:

$Nc8i
IAw >

GERRIEL LYDA
Selee MaaefN'

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

NOW See IM S
2125 LYNN ST.

1:30 P.M. TO 6 P.M. TODAY!
AH Brick —  3 Bedroom

#  Ceram ic Tile Baths
#  Woodbuming Fireplace
#  Ash Paneling Throughout Kitchen 

And Family Area. Also Cabinets
#  Separate Utility Room
#  Floor Heat
#  Hotpoint Kitchen

2 C ar Garage
#  Worlds of Storage
#  Torginol and Carpet Throughout
#  Storm Doors and Windows
#  Cedar Fence W ith Patio

/ H A L L
CO N STRUCTIO N  C O .
IRRD Evergreen ' ^0  4-8190
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M r ALL in thU two it4>ry 
K. KiitsfmiM. 4 ar f  b^dL 

iwama Alth bit walk-in rlniiata. Very 
tol*fta Itvtnt room and dlnlnv 
Family kitchen. Two Uatha 
haarment. MLS 3^.

RUEiCL ST. near Jr. Htth.
Neai three bedi'o<>m home 'with at- 
tra«-tlve overpiaeH llvlna r«M»|ti and 
dlninw area fully oArpetel, at* 
tarhed garatr- and fen<-efl yard. 
IdOan aaeumixlon HAVK. 2331

OOMFARC T H Il rommer«'ial b̂>4 on 
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W .  W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

Days N ifbU  I 
-MO_d-4did,

IT1-A Rdthes Bide. 
V'alma Lswier ....
Al Scbsalder . . . .  
Helan Brantley 
Bob Smith . .. . 
Mirdsii- rlunter 
Marts Followell 
Oma Draw 
OailaTlaTe Readeroon

d u n
d-ltU

... 4 7441
4-lMI

...... 4-4115.. !.-»«<» 
. . .  5-5ti44 

Mim 
4-41M

1 story brick, with 
lU  caramte tUe batha I 
au cisciiir kitchen will

i « r c a ‘7H“c‘. ‘S3i if “ ’ '~ 't S r 4 ‘V5 * s r - ’'a " ^ ’!?s
a wmwmwwwwwwww — *<r sn3 keiier. taqulrs b AB  Phar-

79 H m « m 79
MO PdSdl

A V A ILA B LE A T
-eH A R l

AA n-
W A R D

IT"
PhMM . 

MO 4.9411 
A fter I  b j b . MO s-un 
CORONADO 

C E N T E R24 24

I s A W N  4 G A R D E N  

D E P A R T M E N T  
C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R

"Omjmf4W a. Cuylas
T bbbb

Ml H. BpM

rUBMlllJBB -
WM R. Hsbsst M4
MACDONAIW r u n u » Q
WRIGHTtStEJItroBE

t i f a V r S l  Ml*»H>u> t t t f  

49| MbiiAMeew fw
TOM davoB aa « H a ^  

wall tpypPt Ksap k  aaw ^ t b  BluaImstra. Rant atoclrta akampooar II.
Pampa Olam *  Pa lm .__

NfiUSG OF W IM ^ K S  TBiartMU 
POST. AndBBM. BV- DU*A ••  
consikamsat. Ouau • ppa. IS 1 p » .  
MO 1-M15. ITN  aw M M ys.

1 TKAB OI>0 
1 sorrel mere

Ml Tlpnor. Call MO 1-1171

FbN  90

POODEJE OBOOmNO
___  I^ .M III tT_5^4WI___
*' SedM Black Uerman ShepBard

r pplea for sale
«ch . MO

BABTBR. a 'T IM B  OF NBW U FB . i 
baby rbkke. dock*. iHiaalas. puppies 
MI4* Aquorii

9 4  O N te e  Sm f d  I ^ u lw iiw e. |4

■■NT fata M D ti tFpawrkora. pM Ibb 
mucMaap ar eulautetaea by tha Bay. 
weep ar maatb.
TRI-CITY O rriC B  kURRLV INC.

biicy.
I Peurtt treiuad floor spa'ca~ Carpeted.
1 air conditioned oppoelie Poet Office 
I at H I S Re Herd. MO 115?7

103 Rm I iktat*' f t  S«l« 102
1 BKDItooM brieb parpet. den. cen

tral heal end air. double rarepe. 
fenreiL Redu<^. :144 Cbrlstlne. MO 
FTFia yflAf 4 pad wa^aadn

b u t  TIIR  BMI'ITT and assume l*.% 
I M .  t «  llUd bathe. 1 bedroom, hip' 
kTuhen den »r*t. tlvlnf mom a-iib 
rarpat and dmpae. C.eatrxl bend ind 
evaporative sir. TS' xntenna. el- 
tEchPd iRTEB  ̂ V9ry n#»l RHd •!••• 
end ready for occupancy. ML.S 44

THIS MOOUI.V 
4 -bedroema 
central beat. _ 
be th# envy af your friends. It Is : 
1 etorr with cemplete Inter turn ays-1 
tem. with AM end KM. besutlful i 
patio. Have aew price aa that one. 
HIM.

TOO Wn.T. IX>VE tha an aafament of 
thia I IM 'bquaie foot. 1 bedroom | 
brick on Ckarlea Cook tap. even, i 
dishwasher. disposal. bl# dining i 
rsom. hitrhen, dea area with wood 
bumipk firpplacs. attarbad book 
case*. Tt̂  ccrstulc tile baths. Quality 
carpeie tbmakhout and drsp-e. At-1 
lacned gtraps with oilllty. MUB 451

THIS CDKAN. XKAT. newly redeasr-| 
sled. 2 bedramm home 1s tor bargain.i 
hunters. 1.4.TM with IIH  doara aad' 
seller will rsrry the paper al 1% | 
Interest. Teu wnp’ i heat Ibis deal, 
has nice gsrakS and fenced bdrk 
MUI 441.

______B__WllHinn Moms
FUR 8AL.B HT'01VNGK.~k>ialty at i 
1 baranln. 1 hedrnom brfrk. caroei- I 
ed. electric kitchen. 1*, baiha. very 
alee home, call MO 4.1111.

NB5?LT~Refln la l^*i~ ' bedrdom. tea ; 
cad eerpated. very law maya-ln. > 
First payment May A. T. Dunham 
FHA Manatemsnt Broker MO 4- 
47M.__________

1 1 2  F ro p M ty  t «  b «  M ou k d  112

FOR iALK  
I small cabins 

MO 4.1U 1

tioti . sll ,
iU* PR)N+IA« ~Catallns ' 4” door lisfd* 

top 47.fuip mile*, one ewner fully 
Inuded. new tlret. excellent cnndl- 
tlon rxll MO 4.T514_______________

Doug Boyd .ilotor Co.
mt w  w i'Pe MO adipl
FOR PALfc: iTdl'Ford Oalxxle. 4 dhey.

power steering, brakee. and fartoTF
sir. MO 5-:;44 ^

F"r File l»51*(*hevralet 
*.) ton pickup 

radio end hsnter. MO 5-41-4 
11-4 t’he\ rolet~*i ton I speed; m g ' 

Men ury. standard shift. See et lllfT  
K Kinx*nilll. _ _ _

t i l l  I'hevmlet alikup for sale * 
See at 1"1J Vamon Drive

__  Ml* l l : i 5
fidt JEKP“ P K 'K fP  front'wheel Srlo^ 

gn—l ceitdltloa. IT.ane mile* l«M.. 
McLean C.K 1-1%»

121A Trucks, MackiRtry 121A
1144 rilKVnOl.lTT one ton 

Stake i-ed. Ckenp. terms 
MO 4-1141

122 Moforcyclos

tr»-k
fan

122
A N N O IN C E M E N T

SMARF'S MOTORCYCLE tALES
hgR ftf-ouirgg 4ht
H O N D A  M O T O R C Y C L E -

franchise fnr the Pampa area. First 
shipment due the tatter part of the 
week 111 N Haben. .v|0 4-404.1

114  T r a iU r H M itM  114 124  T ir t t ,  A cetssD rits  .1 2 4

HUGH
P fiP LES
ItEALTORS

Cl«B«H iB4 A 4s G « t «  Rksu lH j C I « ssH>d4

}

Worid's Of Space!
A 4 BEDROOM

DREAM HOM E

2312 COMMANCHE
•A Charming, Four bedroom, olhbrick home. A goloxy of 
fine features, including on engoging front entrance with 
special court yard. All four bedrooms and living room, 
ik^6d flodr$,with 50) >iy(on carpet, Two fine baths with 
vanities, ceramic tile orid oil the trimmings. Comfortable 
Fomily room with radiant wood-burner firepioce and built

-in mogazine rock* Country sized kitchen with our Pride of 
Homes cabinets and electric appliances. Stporati orea off 
the large two cor paneled garage for wosher-dryer com* 
blnotlon.

A HOME TO BUILD HAPPY MEMORIES! 
ROOM FOR A U

‘A

Othert under oonstructico mi Ldfnn i t .  Nm ]o Rosd and pommaftohe 
IV til. Bring ui your "DrMin Plans" Yor aatlmataa. Wt vvill build on your 
lat-ar «n  funriah lota.

C A LL US ANYTIME!

TOP O 'J E

■ k i n  fUralshad apartmants
tor raat-mald asrrtaa

______ Pampa Hotel______ _
1 B’̂ jbkfYBmlahad apartmaet

m  a. F
CaB MO_ ___

A s f i l E W  A P A jr r iB E N T .S
UAftOJl I  room with ktoadty faelll- 

tlaa aad pxtra atarako ayallabla. No 
pata. M4 month and elactflaMy. Q. 
WIBlaaap RaaMara. HD 4-U li ar

MEktBEai o r MIwS
Dffloa ...... ............. uo 11411
RIoulsa Hokhaa ........... . MO 4-15CI
Males Kelley ..................  MO 4-7144
Joe Flarbar ......................  MO •-*4X4
U uBp HaueB . MO
FIRB+ c I ^ B i  nn iCKTiO RTH 'coiw - 

plole with vsrd. backyard fines 
and tarta patio added cinee ma- 
stnicllaa ftalsbed 1 badr.H.m, .<len 
ptUltF room. 1-rar parap*. 1% r-r. 
amla balks, carpeted, drapes. TV 

-anieuaa. air eondttfnned. Jtll-elOcisV! 
kitekan with bryakfaat bar. knelv 
Mrcb raUaata. QB dlshwaabar. par- 
bapa dlxpapaL OK aooktop and mren. 
Near Bobarl K. Lea Jualw Uiph. 
Itt .lM  (bt^^grtau. Has approtb 
maielT nM kk^aiance nfi g i i (*l 
cobvauUmal loan, leaving 14 4<ia 
agultr paraMa with laxea end 1n- 
ODranes at lISlfmmtihly. Can is . 
sums Md Inan -if Oealred.

Buy—kaH—Rani—Wa Uerva Van. Calf
W M . Q . H A R V E Y

REALTOR MO ME1«

11 FOOT Bcnttr travel trailer, a reel 
bargain. Plceps 4 te I  Has elecirle 
end butane lights, sink, refrlpera- 
tor. gas sta«-». water atorag* break
fast sook. guarhn bed ..ll»4  down 
111.75 monthly pu) ments

I W I N «  M O T O I C O .
IM4 Atcock MO t-l745

ITxid*^Herttage mobile boma^ : 
for sale i
MO 1-1547.

115 G rB tt Laodk 115

PAPTURK FOR 14A little sreer- Pl.n- 
ly of water and press. 1 miles es*t | 
sad 1 miles north ef MrT^tn. Ttias. 
fa l l  OR 1-1P5I.

120 AvtBmoSiUk f«Vs«l«T26
■■ W. FrdRPtg
AaNb •rdpaapta
D M BaylorMiry Clyburn
BslD Maadae _  ______
kViT aale by owner. 4 beilrooip cSatrsl 

sir. carpets ail'd drapra Paselled dan. 
elpctrlc buiihao with buUi-lns. 15. 
earamld ilia baths. I.tkk aguare feet 
WRh gnlartan. dnkMa t m t .  apuin 
yard, patio, aew stoikpda faara. 
•IIea1 be Ilian for srh.-ol. Hbowa by

_^appolaiieant Mdv. MO 1-41'Tt
I BEOKCMiM HOI'BR 
fenced. rarpPt. ant aaaa

_  MO _M M  . ____  .
A b S I^ K  UJA'N. Vary” taw aquily i3 

raUable party. 1 iMdrpoai. .Ilafatk 
tuaWL nured yard IfO  I-4M4 _ _ _  I 

HOUPM Far aaMi by'awaer ,
la Cabot-KInplMiltf Came I

Itmise Number i j .  }\0, l -y.M !
U W I k  mV asta arToMe. badraS ^  ' 

raairat Heat and alF bnmlKlmiliita i 
fenced harkyerd. Call MO 4-4454' 
after 4 p m  for appointment,

A*Fr5as~EQUlTT~l~bad™ om ' bam* 
i k  baths 

ran MO MdIT

TEX EVANS BUICI INC.
__________  111 N Cray ___ |go 4 4471
M oJ ^ i PANHANDLE MOTOR~(^

W  W Foatee______________MO PMOI
7is 4 O O f>hE ~r~<G 5n irc ioTy""e lr. 

pow^r fttMrlhg. aatomaiic rg/ t̂orv 
•  arrmntv. R^gi MwX til
onrF CniiHTd r̂ irai#? gf# at iM i

mi~jRK/~ I'viv'kr.su!:—  
tow har and *. csIk 

Call Mefewan. Texas OR P-ggl

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S
l »  N Bray ____  MO 4-a4l»

125 iB B t i I r 'A c c t s t o r i t t  1 2 5 ,

Repalrink gixsa cloth epaxiT resiw~a«i.^ 
paint r is e r  Bngt Shop l i t  

HrOnlloiiph VO  5-14(1.
s p r i n g 'S P E C L A L

I t  foot frberatsss (jUalr-.n boat. M 
horsepower Kvlsnids motof snd- 
htavy duty trailer. All aew. ready la 
go 15 eoa ria.
NOW O.NLY ...............  1H*1 ••

O O D R N  A N D  S O N
MO 4P444 SOI W F a e t ^
IC 'l/ IN K  FTA Il BOAT with awning, 

trailer and 41 hmsepower Kvmruds 
motor In exoeUeni coedittan. I'xst--
E. Koeter.

FOR - FAI.k ' o R TRAUK for~imsII 
fiehina boat and motor; IF  flberglase 
. host with .'.a horee Kvinrude motor 
I tnd trailer 414 I-twry .HO 4-lloa.

124A  Scrap M t t f l  126A

BBST RRICBB FOR SCRAP 
B. C Matban* Tire B Sal*ape - 

m  W Feetae MD 4PH1

127A  A irp lB R k  H s R fs r s  127A

C lB M ifiB 4  A d s  G#H  Rb s b IN '
AIrpUn* hsng^r aihI plp̂  lorglArt 

(or rtmir
rail MO 4-32$l

Ca r / R H E T ^ alsggrlt kkehan. 4 bed- np ak-e^^edraang
mam, briak ip b e t  Fraaer. W illi howM. earpataC canpri >104 adPHy, 
eonaldtr trad# CaU MO M U I  oJlerl 171 paymenU. MO ^ 1 5 .  1111 Tarry 
t;44 p.m. Raad.wmaBiBWbRHiidiMamiUBMmMnamm

HcBROOM  IS OUT 
TO WIN YOU OVER 
MONDAY SPECIALS

iBrInant. 
N "

*pl#corete/~I laam a- 
tated baat. Inqwlee Cli

ar 411 .N. Uiixtor.sstin
hacheluipaid

alp. faU MO *J7U . 
J « l i ) 3 h ''im d  t ~  n iS k r  “ priyat# 
beths, awtsnnae. sir ronditloned. 
Mile paid, call MO 4-1*41 er MO 4 
n i l .  , - _ _
, i  RdPWI* fC ig ib id  eparlmenL

■ I pThrate bath, bill* paM
t m  R. Fraderlc

I 1 m X )6T l^ ^ rro rlA a ll*< 1~duplas.’‘ k lltaHe
SoiMgyiiid.

BPies. 1
Offlae 411

fumlimai apartment 
BIBa paid, aptenaa

Rem

- ___^
■

 I  bi*t
•H n im p l. B iir ia  watt cariNt. air

a
f

%

1«r 4 g pi.

EXn-ORlON 
J O H N  G U C N N  M IB V IV B H
leuaky'a l.pupdr)f and Itry (deaa- 
IM  4*laea, iSll M- 4iebart. Pul by 
tba PM wbidmill. Stilli and dress, 
aa elaanad aad Kenaad. >l aaob. 
<7*11 afflea priaae m i K. Franda 
Taut Uavndry end Itay Cleanera. 
$1.34 aoitt apd draapts. plekup aad 
BaMypry aeiwtaa. H.M awlte aad 
draaeae. I  draaa *hlrta FREE with 

ad oMPiMnk pt each •(?hX.*______
■hirts «pplre«

j wVSST^lmSiTtKTn-
wsnqaa to Hot awelwow XekswlUL 

drawing w 
bar t. IM7,
• la  bMW I

aeaaaa to Hot Rpriaga. Arkaaeaa. 
Tbd drawtag will ba held on Da- 

Wa eaa't give yoo > 
Btaloa. I t  takaa at | 

t 4 boMM ta da yoB a fIna )eb. 
•bad f u r  gRalaaM aa please 

«<va aa a- try. day watir that'* 
apt M tU IB iW r wa Baoble gwRr- 
a n U j^ ea r  m«n«F back. Depo thei

TEX EVANS
Boick Value
Fr** Lg Sabrr ridfs. Fed thf fretl ridf and cninfort pf Buick'l 
LeSabre. Sec the extra room and comfort. Come ia bow and 
nad how mach yoa gave oa a magaificleDt new Bulck Ld 
Sabrt.

Opel Carniwal
Owner*! report over N milea per Rallon. 12 ruble feel hi|Kii|f
K ice. LkfBaa 9I.M. Warramy 24 monthc/24,IM mllei. GeBcral 

tort tow eat priced ear.
IJsd  ̂ Car Parade
87 L lO E N il i :  O N  E V E R Y  tm E D  C A R  
QaatKy la Our Ruiineii!
*65 c i n c V i o L » r r  . .  |2 1 »5
Impale 4 d M , feel ury air. puwer 
steering end brske*. !4.n<hi miles.
I.M*I line i.Wper, rslra <-l»sn.

*89 B IIIC IC  ............1169.5
euesira “ tvi''' Bulrk 4 iPim far tary air. ItaWbt wiserIng and brsk. 
ea power tmBOewe and aaaia lilt 
steering whddl. almoat new lire*.

Y Z  0 L D 3 N 0 B IL E  . .  | 10a 7
4 cippr. factoty air, power steertng 
■ ad

*89 P O N I U C  1695
IPtMR wagon, pfr aonditaatB now. e piMrimr and brabM.
87 U C E N 8 E  O N  E V E R Y  U S E D  C A B

Service Bulletin
.SafBty Check Yaar Car N«w. Only 24 Days Left.

'.79 C I IE V R O f - n *  . . .  S496
atation Air f^mditloedt. V*
■HMfir. aiiiur«)Aii4' trii|i«iHifttb4$n

'9 9  O H E V R O I-K T  949A
liiMMila i $k*f«r* V9 anyiii*, 
tnAtli- irBiffiinirBloDs paw%r «lA«rt?MI

*58 B U C K  ......................... $395
Cvnturv 4 door, afr Bad poHCF*

*56 B U I C K ....................... $295
special 4 donr. a pood second car.

*56 B U C K  ........................1115
Sneclit 4 dnnr. rung put real gnPd.

h f 1434 M. Hobart. M l M FYancIa 
nr rail UO 4-2'JM for4-25I4 fnr ptckiip and 

W e taatiir* Btal-

Cart Beata Repair. iMkrlratioB Racammeaded Not 
IlM  •• Dajr$.
PCV Vatvf Sha«M Bt Every I3.IN MUea.
It’i  Ckeapcr Ta MalHtahi Tkan Repair The Remalaa.

TEX EVANS

Monday Special 
ISM r.TO Hardtop Coiipc4 suAed. rodld. b-aler red line lire*, tinted gla*s. deluxe wheel c«ver» hiiiket seal* 

asai Be«ts R100A  One Owner ...... .# 1 WW

Monday Specbl 
ISM Oldc 4 dr. Saper Mlair. i»ower lirake* pow* er eteerinR, hrislci. RUKHiiatic trariAmiftekm. vhUe tleee, iuke- Aheel r«\>rs. rtilo one 4»A Mrr.V.e, Ctas. tlA A O  Ofity #lV*fV|

T h t  Abov9 C a rt M onday Spociolf
1965 Cadillacaeden'DeVlIle. Tulone, Beautiful. clean, power, air. radio, healer

;Th!.*t..Wiew ' $3940

ISM Vallaat 11 door. VX4U. Vg air eondlllan- 1 
id. tuinmatir. radiA hwater. whits tires, wheel cavara de- hite,.
Z T  V . .  : $1640

1164 Chrysler LoBaroa -
1 d « O T .  air condlltaned. Full power, tiiimie 
A ataaa Rttdy to 0* ear, enly ...

 ̂ ISM Chevrolet H‘Tmpickup. ,V>. 4 speed, long box, wbllewall tires heater. If you seed a nirkup BeH«r ••• this - ta a One at •  1 a YU.
ISM Plymouth Fary4 door, fai l<M-> air. |->w «r steering. sultimalle. radio. Iieaier. while tires

I , - ' ........... $2560

isn Chevrolet Impala
4 ilnor. fa.-tury air. ra*1io. heater. timed xlase. whItewaU tires, atil..malic, |H*wer,Clean ROMA Only .. eW U

ISM Plymouthllalvedere It : ibsu- bsrdlnp. lieaiittful aofi yrllow. rwdin iixl healer. Il> V| engine, slandacd Iranamisston tinted pitas, y.naa miles 4040(1 miles of lartary warranty left, whitewall Urea.
..................................M 6 0

1963 Chevy H
rusverllbl. 4 r.vllndsr. BtaPd. ard iranstnlaelen. radla and heater. whltewaR tirea wire wheels, beautiful anft yeUdw flntah with yetlaw latartar. PNeed le asB CVAdb •uleh ...........  • f YU

ISM CHRYSLER4 dear radio and heater, timed ptaaa. Vt. aiitematic iranemla- stan. factory air. whitewalls, de- Uixs whogi mrera
ermHteg. .... $2090

Maay m f  uf PamMl*s 
eleaaeBt ears te eIwuM 
from. '

Call O t  or IJa Fer After Hoorax 
Kmi Rewler MO 4-9959 

Jimmie .McBrniNn NO 4-9719 
Kenneth .Allutan — MO l-3fM0

McBROOM  
MOTOR C O .
‘ PiyBMnrtb— Valiani—BarracBda*
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WHEN IT  COMES to downhiU travel. Leroy Buck, of 
Ramsey, ni., is a hard man to beat. Buck invented this 
Moon Wheel, whidi is balanced gyroscope fwhion while 
a motor pulls the large outside wheeli to propel the 
machine. Buck says the name has no lignlficance and 
that he invented the thing just for fun. ..

It
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM

11>I Fsreifa News A*alyst
It’s gettiag close to cherry 

dossom time in Japan. Emper
or Hirohito has a shiny new 
limousino. And for Prime 
Minister Eisaku Sato the 
ancient chant marking the end 
of winter indeed has come true. 
It goes; “ Puku-wa uchi, oni-wa 

■ Boto,”  and it means “ fortune in. 
de\lls out." ~

In more than 2.000 years of 
record^ history, the Japanese 
people never had it so good.

Thus it was that Sato was 
able to make two important 
announcements at the opening 
ol the new session of the 
Japanese Diet without fear of 
successful contradictioa.

One was that Japan would 
extend its security treaty with 
the United States beyond 1970 
when it comes up for review by 
both Tokyo and Washington.

The other was that Ja^n 
Would extend its assistance to 
devdoping nations.

The two, aptly illustrate the 
Japan of t^ay.

Vakw of Treaty
The security treaty is the 

butruftient Which enables Japan 
to live nnder the nuclear 
protectioa df the United States 
and to pursue a remaHfably 
successful ioreign policy wluch 
separates poiitics from econom
ics.

Under this poliry, 'span sells 
25'per cent of her exports to the 
oroer: maintains diplomatic re
lations uith Nationalist China 
on Formosa; does busihdst in 
Red Chines, and works tusSird 
slowly improving rlationf with

the Soviet Union.
With the latter sha is hopeful 

of wocking out soon a 9900 
million deal to help develop 
Siberia.

Involved is development of a 
new oil field and a copper mioe. 
and construction of a aaw oil 
pipeline and new pulp and paper 
I^ ts .

By aifliering strictly to i  non- 
political fmwigh policy Japan 
has been able to expand her 
economic role in Asia to natiens 
holding such wldriy divergent 
views as anti-Communist South 
Korea and neutralist Burma. At 
the same time she has been 
able to avoid any charges that 
the is attempt!^ to build a 
JapaivKlominated co-prosperlty 
sphere.

Expand Foreign Aid
Japanese foreign aid, which 

Sato now promises to expand, 
has been running at a- rate of 
9485 million a year.

It is not, of course, wholly 
Idealiftic, nor ..is it entirely for 
the benefit of' the struggling 
nations of East and Southeast 
Asia.

It is also a search for 
axpanding markets to help 
maintain an economy which has 
been bounding ahead at a rata 
of 10 per cent a year and with 
Uttla signs of slowing.

Japan leads tha world la 
shlptaOdiBg. stands second in 
chemicals, thids in steel and 
autos and fourth ia .textiles. 
Unemptoyirayit is among the 
lowest ia the world.

ORDERED
H 'll •v. •

SPECIA L SALE HOURS: W BsKD AYS9 A.M.

Bj^RE WAELS
8 ? m S t U R D A ^ a !m . t o  6 P.M.

SO FAS •  CH A IRS •  DINING ROOM •  W A LL PIE<^ES #  O CC A SIO N A L PIECES •  DESKS •  CHESTS
______ TO BE

SOLD OUT 
TO

BARE W ALLS
BEDS •  CHEST •  DESKS •  BEDROOM SUITES 4' O C C A SIO N A L PIECES •  M ISCELLANEOUS PIECES

TO BE 
SOLD OUT 

TO
B A R EW A LiSBEDROOM

TRADITIONAL •  EARLY AM ERICAN •  FRENCH •  MODERN •  SPANIH lORATOR ITEMS •  CH AIRS
TO BE

D E P i. n r
B A R EW A LL$

BO X SPRINGS •  M AHRESSES •  BUNK BEDS •  CHILDREN'S BEDS •  CRIBS •  TWIN OR FULL SIZE

Reed l ie  News ClaarfHed Adi

SHOP BARNEY’S FOB BEDDINO
TO BE 

SOLD OUT 
TO

BARE W ALLS
EASTEKfiirrVAUltS HUTCH CABINETS •  BUFFETS •  TABLES >• CH A IRS •  O DD CH AIRS ALL STYLES MUST G O

STRAW  HAT w
In Sets or 
Seporotely

Gilogne 
Dusting Powder 

Perfume

D E P T .n ® "
BARE W ALLS

RANGES •  C O LO R TVs •  REPRISERATO RS •  FREEZERS •  STEREOS
CMt

I

• «>

1*1 APPLIANCE i . I
D EPT

•. r-i ; t < 1 * 1

TO BE 
SOLD OUT 

. TO  
BARE W ALLS

yt

V

' i * '  VSSjC

LIQUIDATING 56
BEDROOM SUITES

I  Modem #  Eorly Americonl 
I  Provinciol #  SponishJ

MUST BE SOLD OU' 
MAKE AN OFFER

UQUIDATIN G :87
LIVING-ROOM SUITES

Modem #  Eorly Americorj 
Provinciol #  SponitI

lUSTBE SOLD OU' 
MAKE AN OFFER

LiQUIDATNG 137
BOX SPRING 

ANDMAHRESSES
lUST BE SOLD OU' 
MAKE AN O FFER

l iq u id a t in g  43
DINEHEAND

iDINING ROOM SUITESImustbesoldouti
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

J  ^ I

la r n e y s  r u a r m a c y
Of Pompo

MO 8. Oayler MO4-08M
MO 4-1511

FURNITURE 
„  AND 

^ L I A N C E S
W e . ARE QUITTING BU SIN EK BY. P lip b C  SALE

} (
•if?"*' r.

30$ W. Potf r|

$ 1 . 0 0

DOW N
36

MONTHS 
TO  PAY

VOL.

AUS 
wUl 
Ck>mm 
Bill 3C 
prevei 
Balers 
goods 
than 
profit.

Repi 
Fort \ 
strong 
befori 
Comnr 

“ I
any U 
this n 
wives 
stifles 
retail( 
able 

“ Thi 
Ing th 
that V 
clothe
prices 
going 

Rep 
were 

.the hi 
empt 
sale c 
perty 
tail, 
termj 

“ He 
dUpoi 
■taso 
fo*bk 
askec 

He 
made 
last 
lagisl 
ing b 
•fair 
tlon,’ 
else 
the t 
“ The 
ly th 
old 1 
enter 
wlvei

Vi.
To
Th

eouE
Frid
Sunt


